
Strike Closes Newspa~ers, World's Going On'What the•tn
To help fill the 'news-void' created

by the Detroit newspaper strike, The
Record-News presents the following
national and state news briefs.
Television program listings appear on
pages 3-B and 4-B.

* * * *

Cyprus, fear of an invasion by Turkey
mounted Tuesday as a Turkish naval
task force appeared orr the north coast
of the island.

* * * *

a year job as presldent of the World
Bank.

With contracts completed at Ford
and Chrysler, the United Auto Workers
union turned its sights on General
Motors, charging that the world's
largest corporation has replaced union
jobs through machines operated by non-
union workers.

* '" * '"

* * * *
Senator Eugene J. McCarlhyofMin-

nesota, critic of President Johnson's
VIetnam policy, plans to formally
announce his candidacy for the Demo-
cratic presidential nomination today.

* * * *

Michigan Blue Cross medicalinsur-
ance program filed a request for
increased hase rates for 600,000 of
its members. The request, if granted
by the state Insurance Bureau, would
hike rates by 4.9 percent.

Robert S. McNamara, Secretary of
Defense for the past seven years and
a former Ford Motor president, quit
his Cabinet post to accept a $40,000

An impromptu public hearing Was
held at Lansing when more than 40
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Treasurer Still Opp'oses CitX Site

Township Ol('s Move
3 p.m. to 9 p.m., and Saturday,
from 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. until Decem-
ber 15 when he'll be on hond every
day from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. and 6
p.m. to 9 p.m. The workshop and
all its colorful displays will be
open these same days and hours.
Both Santa's visit and the work·
shop are sponsored by the North.
ville Retail Merchonts division of
the Chamber of Commerce.

BACK ON THE JOB-Santa Claus
heard treasured requests from two-
year-old -Roy Williams, son of Mr.

~and Mrs. Ahon Williams of 226
Linden street, and from the other
community youngsters who turned
out Friday and Soturday for hi s
first vi s it to Santa's co lorfu I work-
shop in the American Legion
building. He'll be bock every
Friday, from 10 a.m. to 1 p.m. and

per-year rental arrangement.
Board members noted that the

library building is more spacious, pro-
vides four private offices, is more
conveniently located and less expensive
than any alternative.

"It all comes out in favor of the
move", remarked Baldv,'in.

"There's no logical reason to turn
it dO\\l1" , agreed Trustee James
Tellam.

Supervisor Merriam stated that he
had received a number of calls opposing
the move. Trustee Gunnar Stromberg
reported that he had been told by the
secretary taking minutes for planning
commission meetings that she would
require an increase in pay if it were
necessary to attend meetings at the
library because of its greater distance.

"Are their any objections that we
have, not consiqer!!..<!?", asked Baldwin.

[he board decided there were'none
and passed unanimously a motion by
Trustee Thomas Armstrong that the
move take place "as soonaspossible".

N6rthville township will move its
official offices into the city-located
old library building "as soon as
possible" .

The action won unanimous approval
of board members attending the special
meeting Monday night. Treasurer Alex
Lawrence, who has opposed the move,
was not present.

It was pointed out in board dis-
CUSSion, however, that the treasurer
has taken the position that he will
move his offices into his home if the
to,vns~ip hall is located in the city.

(The executive secretary of the
Michigan Townships Association de-
clares he has never been confronted
by such a question, but renders the
opinion that it is not mandatory for
the treasurer to hold office in the

..township hall-.<;ep Speaking for T"'>
Record, page 8-B.)

In a report from Supervisor R.
D. Merriam the board learned that
the cost of moving a four-room bUllding
(Which has been offered the township
\vithout charge) to the site of the
present township hall would be $1,650.

Merriam said the board had three
alternatives: remaining as iSj adding
the four-room buildingj or moving Into
the old library bulldJng.

He said he favored the latter and
noted that the existing township hall
was too small and afforded no office
privacy.

The supervisor also reported that
arrangements had been made to move
township voting precinct number two
into the gymnasium of the old junior
high schOOl. Polls for precinct one are
presently located in the adjoining com-
mUnity building.

Clerk Eleanor Hammond noted that
more space could be available in the
existing tmvnship hall if voting machines
were moved. She suggested that this
might provide adequate space for
private offices. The clerk also reminded
t..c l:::-lfC. th:>t "we--have a treasnrer
who won't move".

"I recall a previous trustee who
objected to the treasurer sitting in
the bank and collecting taxes", said
Trustee Bernard Baldwin. "At that
time the treasurer said he did it for
the convenience of the taxpayers. Now
he says that township offices In the
cUy, near the bank, would be incon-
venient. It doesn't make sense", he
stated.

The board discussed comparative
costs and found expenses less in the
library. The township owns 46 per cent
of the facility. The city, owner of
54 per cent, has agreed to a dollar-

*****

The supervisor said he had been
unable to find a contractor who would
submit a bid for foundations and
remodel!ng needed to attach the new
building to the existing township hall.
He estimated the costatbetween$6,OOO
and $7,000.

*****
Like Old Times
When the township moves its offices

into the South Wing street library
building across from city hall, it will
be returning to !'amiliar surroundings.

Prior to the December, 1955 vote
approving city incorporation, the
township shared the village hall, located
where city hall now stands.

"We held our meetings there on
evenIngs when the village commission
didn't me8t", recaIls_ Supervisor R•
D. Merriam. '

AIler incorporation the township
rented the building at 16860 Franklin
road from the school district.

Supervisor Merriam said he hoped
to make the move into the library
building "shortly after Christmas".

Time Again
For Tax Notices
It's

what his tax should be for each of
these categories.

Theoretically, the equalization fac-
tor boosts assessments to 50-percent
of property market value and more
fairly distributes taxes from one house
to another, from neighborhood to neigh-
borhood, and from community to com-
munity.

In the city where local officials
established 50-percent assessments
this year, there is no equalization
factor. Therefore, taxpayers will
simply multiply their local assessments
times the various millage rates to
dOUblecheck their tax bills.

Presently, the township is wrapping
up a reappraisal program that will
also result in establishment of a similar
50-percent assessment by the next
winter tax period.

Millage rates in the township are:
Township, 1 mill; county 7.15 mills;

schools, 33.11 (Northville) and 27.13
(Plymouth)j and Schoolcraft Community
college, 1.78 mills.

In the city they are:
(Wayne county portion~ounty,

7.17 mills; schools, 33.21 mllls, and
Schoolcraft, 1.78 mills.

(Oakland county portion~ounty,
5.837 mills; schools, 33.229 mllls; and
Schoolcraft, 1.787 mills.

The above figures include anexcess
of roll factor, thus accounting for
differences in school mlllage within
the district.

Winter taxes do not include taxes
paid into city coffers. City taxes are
levied in the summer. The city merely
acts as the collection agency for school,
county and Schoolcraft taxes in the
winter.

Public schools will take the biggest
chunk of the tax dollars-76.6 or
$663,544.66 percent in the to,mship
and 79.4 percent or $610,975.95 In
the city.

In the township, Schoolcraft college
wlll get 4.3 percent, the county 16.8
percent and the township, 2.3 percent.

The county will receive 16.2 percent
of the tax levy in the city While School-
craft "ill get 4.3 percent.

A larger number of taxpayers will
be forced to dig deeper into their
pocketbooks than ever before when the
postman arrives with theIr "inter tax
bills this week and next.

That's the wore! from cityandto\HJ-
ship officials who reveal that taxes
and ta:'.~j":r.; h.1\c ~l:m!.x.~to record
highs.

The total winter tax bill in the
township is up more than $100,000,
from $747,492.65 last year to
$865,971.30 this year. And in the city
the total bill h;'ld cli mbed from
$675.320,42 to $';89,946.50.

While the total tax levy is increased
so too are the number of tax bills.
An estimated 2,300 will pay bills in
the city and close to 1,700 w!ll do the
same in the township.

Up, too, is the equalized valuation,
with the city climbing from$15,994,586
to $18,909,810 and the tovmship from
$17,271,050 to $20,326,520.

Total equalized valuation of the
entire Northville school district is
pegged at $43,044,944, up from
$36,355,433 last year. The district's
millage levy, which remains at 32.90,
"'ill, because of increased valuation,
produce $220,084 more than last year's
total tax incomp of $1,416,178.

Aside from these increases, a major
difference in this year's tax bills will
be the method of tax dollar computation.

Previously, the state imposed equal-
ization factor was multiplied times
millage rates. Now the faclor is applied
to the assessment. The result is the
same but perhaps less confusing to
those who saw their assessments
remain the same but millage take
big jumps.

Township assessments, for example
are multiplied by a factor of 1.37,
up from 1.28 last year. Thus, the town-
ship taxpayer will receive a bill showing
his equalized assessment (1.37 times
the township imposed assessm<>nl) and
the true millage rates for township,
schOOlS,county and Schoolcraft college.
Multiplying his equalized assessml!nt
times the millage rates he can compute

N ovi Considered
As Missile Site

Novi and New Hudson are two of six
metropolitan area communities being
considered by the U.S. Army as the site
for a nuclear antiballistic missile base
as part of the government's ne,\ defen-
sive program for Chinese mis')jJes.
Final choice of the site is to be made
within five months.

Timely Loan Eases
School Finances

I,

at the low bid interest rate of 3.3-
percent, the school treasury is back
in the black with sufficient monies
to pay all outstanding bills until state
aid arrives.

Busard confirmed a report that
payment of tuition reimbursements to
teachers has been late in coming be-
cause of the "tight-money" situation
prior to the $300,000 loan. These reim-
bursements will now be paid, he said.

Still another oddity of last weeks
financial "crisis" was that the special
board meeting had to be held In the
old meeting place of the board--in
the old library building-under rules
of the state which had 10 approve North-
ville's request to borrow money.

Because the request was made
belore the board's move to the old
junior high school quarters, the state
insisted that the meeting be held in
the library building.

"If we couldn't have gotten into
the building," said Busard, "we would
have met on the library porc!l--just
to meet the requirement."

As it was the unheated library
building was still vacant and board
members mJ?I inside, wearing coats
and hats, huddled around a table next
to a portable electric 1)eater.

The only other business to come
before the board Wednesday was the
reappointment of Mrs. Robert Arlen,
Republican, and Mrs. Eugene Guido,
Democrat, to the board of canvassers.
Their terms will expire December
31, 1971.

It was touch and go but Northville
school officials came up with $300,000
of borrowed money late last week, thus
preventing a "payless payday" for
teachers.

Even so, teachers who normally re~
ceive their paychecks the day before
the Thanksglvingholiday, received them
by mail Friday or Saturday or upon
their return to school on Monday,
Business Manager Earl Busard said.

Delayed payment of state aid, ex-
Plained Busard, necessitated a "last
minute" sale of tax anticipation notes
at a special Thanksgiving eve meeting
of the school board Wednesday night
to prevent the payless payday.

Borrowing against anticipated tax
collections has been a regular pro-
cedure of thisandother school districts,
he said, because state aid checks arrive
too late to meet immediate financial
obligations of the local districts. This
year, he said, state aid is arriving even
later.

With the $300,000, borrowed from
Manufacturers National Bank ofDetroit

Plan CODllllission
Expanded to Seven

The Northville township board voted
Monday night to expand the size of its
planning commission from six to seven
members.

At the same time it made three
appointments, renaming Trustees Ber-
nard Bald\vin and Gunnar Stromberg
to the planning commission and select-
ing Robert Bogart as the new addition.

Actually, the board had to amend
its ordinance establishing the planning
commission to provide for a seventh
member. Therefore, Bogart will not
become a fUll-fledged planning com-
missioner until theamendmenthasbeen
advertised and adopted.

Trustee James Tellam had opposed
the renaming ofboth Baldwin and Strom-
berg from the township board to the
planning commission. He suggested.
expanding citizen particIpation.

The addition of a seventh member
was apparently proposed in an attempt
to satisfy Tellam's request, although
he reiterated after the appointments
were made that he still was opposed
to having more than one board member
on the planning commission.

Although Supervisor R. D. Merriam
has the authority to make appointments
to the planning commission, he asked
the board to conduct a secret ballot.
Five names were proposed, three
elected. The superVisor then designated
Baldwin and Stromberg as immediate
appointments and Bogart as the newest
member upon expansion.

In other business at Monday night's
special meeting the board approved the
final plat for Glen Meadows, a 19-1ot
subdivision to be located on Beck road
north of Six Mlle road, and passed
the first public hearing on the installa-
tion of water lines to serve Marilyn,
Maxwell, Fry and Park Lane streets
near Five Mile road. Assessment for
the Installation was estimated at $10
per front foot, although this could change
after the project bid is awarded.

The board also accepted a final plat
on the Northville Colony Estates sub-
division planned by the Greenspan
Building Company. The 102-1ot develop~
ment will be located on the east side
of Bradner road between Franklin and
Elk roads. The 30-acre subdivision in-
cludes a 4.6 acre park and is the
first portion of a pianned Greenspan
development that wilt extend over an
adjoining 100 acres adjoining to the
southeast and a 12-acre apartment pro-
ject on Five Mile road.

Final approval ofthe platts expected
at the regular monthly board meeting
next Tuesday.

The board also received the resig-
nation or Ronald Nisun, p0lice officer
and dog warden. In a letter to the
board Nisun stated that "I cannot in
all good conscience enforce your local
ordinances and at the same time ignore
other serious violations of the law".

Supervisor Merriam noted that
Nisun had been hired as a police
officer specifically for the purpose
of enforcing township hunting and dog
ordinances only. The supervIsor further
noted that Township Attorney JohnAsh-
ton had also rendered an opinion that
Constable Richard Mitchell, an elected
to,vnship official, did not have authority
beyond enforcement of local ordinances.
The attorney confirmed this opinion.
Mitchell has maintained that as an
elected constable he has authority to
enforce state laws.

The board took noaction ona request
from Building Inspector Glenn Salow
that he be paid $75 per month car
a!lov:ance and electricalinspecUonfees
up to $3,000 annually in addition to
a salary of $8,000 for serving as
buildIng official, building inspector and
electrical inspector. The board had
approved a $50 per month car allowance
and $1.500 for electrical inspections
plus the S8,000 salary.

Winter Tax Dollars Go
From Township Residents

Total Levy: $869,971.30

Here's Where Your
From City Residents

Total Levy: $789, 946.50

TOWNSIIIP
820,386.21
S<:lIOOLCRAtT

836,2M.3'l

*****
Half Day OffSCHOOLCHAFl'

8.33,721.,u,
Public SrhoolsPuhlir Srhonls

Northville public schools wiil be
dismissed next Wednesday afternoon
for curriculum sludy sesstons Involv-
ing teachers.

The junior and senior high schools
wm be dismissed at 11:15 a.m. and the
elementary schools will be dismissed
at 12 noon.

Teachers will convene early in the
afternoon in departmental and grade
level meetings to evaluate curriculum
content at their respective levels.

The study is the second to be con-
ducted this year.

8663,544.66
76.6%

$(J28,486.0:J
79.4% COUNTY

814.';,756.09
COu:--lTY
WOY" S93.030 II
Oollond S34.10890

..
_TOWNSHIP.SClIOOU:RA}'T~COU;\,TYDscnooL
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Interfaith Rites Unite Couple Here
In an interfaith ceremony at Our

Lady of Victory Church Saturday,
November II, Lorraine Cutler of North-
ville became the bride of Terrence
Hallinan of Redford township.

The 11 a.m. ceremony was conduct-
. ed by the Reverend Fr. John Witt stock
of Our Lady of Victory and Bishop
Lloyd Adams of the Reorganized Church

'of Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints.
Church decorations included gladiola
and bronze chrysanthemums.

Parents of the bride are Mr. and
Mrs. James Cutler of 419 South Ely
drive, and the bridegroom's parents
are Mr. and Mrs. Edward Hallinan
of Redford township.

Given away by her father, the bride
'wore an ivory silk and wool A-line
gown, embroidered with crystals and
pearls over lace on the bodice, the
skirt front and the elbow length sleeves.
The train Was accented with embroid-
ered lace.

She carried a cascade of white
Fugi chrysanthemums and snow drift
mums with white roses throughout the
bouquet.

Miss Suzanne Houk, maid of honor.

Kiwanians See
45 Dancers

Forty-five students from Miss Mill-
ie's School of the Dance performed for
the Kiwanis Club's program for re-
tarded children at the Southfield Civic
Center Saturday. The Christmas pro-

. gram includes tap, ballet and baton
twirling, also a guitar speciality act.

The students will be performing at
Eastlawn, December 3; White Hall Con-
valescent Home, December 9; Novi Con-
valescent Home, December 14; and The
Gilbert residence in Ypsilanti, Decem-
ber 17.~ __ M_llIf.l~_----'
I ~i:IChristmas ~ I
:IShopper's Specialll

,I SNO-SETS I
:i INFANTS and TODDLERS i
!IThis weekend I
~IOnly ... 10% OFF~
\1 FREE 1-'i•~ GIFT MICHIGAN BANKARD i
~. WRAPPING - iI OPEN NITES UNTIL 9 I
• I

'W I
I 103 E. MAIN 349-0613 IM__~M__M_~---

Was dressed in a copper colored gown
with ivory lace on three-quarter length
sleeves and the empire waist. Itfeatured
a portrait neckline, pearls and a slight
train. She carried green Fugi mums,
champagne carnations, green sea-oats
and star flowers.

Attired similarly were the brides-
maids Mrs. James Mayo and Miss
Mary Gallarno.

The flower girl, Bonnie Beth
McIntosh, wore a copper colored, bal-
lerina length gown with white eyelet
lace overskirt and matching rose
headdress and veil, and she carried
a basket of champagne carnations and
yellow snow drift chrysanthemums with
green star flowers and spring rye
greens. Headdresses of the maid of
honor and bridesmaids were the same
as that of the flower girl.

Ring Bearer Dale James Apley wore
an Eton suit and carried a satin cushion
with the rings.

Serving the bridegroom as best man
was Larry Lamb, while Arron Stander
and Wallace Fusilier were ushers.

Music for the ceremony was pro-
vided by Mrs. Russell Knight of
Plymouth, organist, and William Sivyer
of Redford, soloist. The organlstplayed
a trumpet tune in D Major by Henry
Purcell for the processional and a
postlude in G Major by Handel for
the recessional. Mr. Sivyer sang the
Wedding prayer and The Lord's Prayer.

For her daughter's wedding, Mrs.
Cutler wore an apricot silk and wool
SUIt dress, While the bridegroom's
mother chose an avocado three-piece
ensemble with jewelled neckline. Mrs .
Cutler wore bronze cymbidium orchids
with copper star nowers and Mrs.
Hallinan, gold cymbidium orchids with
bro\\ll star flowers.

Following the wedding, a reception
for some 175 guests Was held at the
Botsford Inn. For her going away outfit,
the bride chose a grey silk worsted
suit dress with black accessories.

Following a honeymoon to Chicago,
the neWlyweds took up residence at
Ypsilanti where both attended school
at Eastern Michigan university. The
new Mrs. Hallinan also attended
Graceland college in Iowa.

<CO~,Ese~ US "
IN OUR NEW LOCATION
135 N. CENTER STREET

.J!ov-.J!ee
Beauly Sa fOil

FI-9-0838 GL-3-3550
Northville· Plymouth

Mrs. Terrance Hallinan

State Hospital Patients
Plan Holiday Bazaar

Northville-Novi area residents
are especially w~lcomp to attend,
a p'ltients' spokesman said. The
bazaar will be held in "D" build-
ing, with signs posted on the hos-
pital grounds directi.ng visitors ~o
tile correct location.

"We'll have just about every-
thing imaginable for sale."

That's what patients at North-
ville State Hospital are boasting
as they prepare for their Holiday
B.lZaar tomorrow "an~ s~tflrd:W,at
th€' hospital.

The hand-made 'gifts, all the
handiwork of patients in "D", "F"
and "G" buildings. will go on sale
at 1 p.m, both Friday and Satur-
day. It will continue until B p.m.
each day.

In addition to the sale of thf>se
gifts, refreshments will be served
and Santa Claus will drop in from
5 p.m. to B p.m. Saturday.

BPW Club
Enjoys Movie

Members of the NorthvilleBusiness
and ProCessional Women's Club dined
at Greenfield's Monday evening then
enjoyed the movie "Thoroughly Modern
Millie" showing at the Northland Thea-
tre.

An afternoon Holiday get-together
for the members is being planned for
December 10 at the home of Council-
woman Beatrice Carlson.

...-. .....~.-.~...-..~...-.. ........-..~.-...-r
I ~-, -- "'.
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Now being
featured
for the Holidays ...
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• Ask Margie
about our
cosmetics

THE CAVERN - NorthvUle's teen-
agers' club - received an earlyChr!st.
mas present Monday night from its
sponsor, the Mothers' club. The club
voted $547 for equipment for the Cav-
ern's new quarters in the former com-
munity building on Main street.

The sum represented the profit from
the benefit Candlelight buffet-dance of
November 11 plus two individual dona-
tions. Mrs. WilHam Davis, dance co-
chairman, reported the dance profit of
$512. .

At the suggestion of Mrs. Gordon
Forrer, Mothers' club representative
for the Cavern, a club committee is
being appointed to help the teenagers
select equipment for the Cavern. Mrs.
A. L, Wistert will be chairman.

High on the want-list of equipment
needs is a professional pool table that
will withstand the
wear it wlll get. Mrs.
Forrer is hoping the
club will be able to
find a satisfactory
used one. Itwas point-
ed out that the Cavern
is a non-profit or-
ganization and that '. '1 '
donations to itare tax \ 1;.1;1['1/ ''v"

• '\' 1 .." •deductIble. ,: ;.'" .
****~***** }:..--" '\ ~I ~~('" _L

A CHRISTMAS party for all the chil-
dren of the community is being planned
by the Cavern club for December 23, it
was announced Monday night at tILe
Mothers' club meeting.

The teenagers are planning to bring
such popular television attractions as
Milky the Clown as well as Santa to the
party, for which they have set a 25-
cent admission.

Mothers' club voted a $12 donation
at its meeting at the home of Mrs. Blake
Couse to help with expenses of the
annual children's toyland in the Ameri-
can Legion building and the downtown
holiday decorations, projects of the
mr>rchants' association.

'"* * '"* '"*
Susan J enesel, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Nickolas Jenesel, 931 Carrington,
who was Mothers' club representative
to Girls' State in Lansing last summer,
was introduced by Mrs. Donald Hanna-
barger, president.

A senior at Northville high school,
Susan recounted the most memorable of
her experiences as she thanked the club.
"Most inspiring," she said, was Mrs.
Romney's talk and "most valuable
experience" was writing a set of teen-
age laws. ' .-

Mrs. Couse's refreshment table ar-
rangement 'of brilliant dried flowers-
and three others on tables and chests
in various rooms - were the objects of
club members' admiration Monday
night, especially when it was learned
that she had gathered and drled North-
ville's own wild nowers and leaves to
create them this fall.

Called "everlastings" by our colon-
ial forefathers, such arrangements of
strawflowers, baby's breath and sumac
leaves used to brighten homes through
the winter. Carol Couse confessed to
having spent {'hours and hours" seek-
ing the wild flowers and drying them in
coffee cans or hanging them to retain
their colors. Her tip for anyone inter-
ested in trying such arrangements next
year: begin to collect your materials
in summer to get a wide variety and
coloration.

t

CLOVES - Whose spicy scent is so
much a part of traditional Christmases
- were in short supply in Northville this
week and at least one supermarket was
sold-OUt.

One reason was the holiday workshop
held by the Baseline Questers Monday at
the home of Mrs. Thomas Lovett on
Pickford road. Mrs. Lovett and her co-
chairman, Mrs. Orin Hove, had bought
up a supply of cloves so that members
could make fragrant pomander balls.
Pressed solidly into apples and then
tied with wide bands of velvet, the
cloves become an aromatic decoration.

In Mrs. Lovett's kitchen club mem-
bers painted Peter Hunt-type decora-
tions on llttle wooden angels and
decoupaged Christmas pictures on
wooden plaques. In Ihis area the plan-
ning hostesses had assists from two
neighbors, Jack Scantlin and Larry
Robertson, who did the wood-cutting
in their home workshops.

SHOP-AND-STOP - Is the theme of
the "shoppers' IWlcheon" planned by
the Northville Newcomers club as its
December meeting. It will be at !¥lon
Tuesday, December 12, on the sixth floor
of Stouffer's Northland Inn. Members
and guests are welcome with reserva-
tions to be made by December 6 with
Mrs. Walter Carter, 349-5995.Nopro-
gram is planned as the committee felt
members would preCer just to I 'stop
and rest tired Ceet."

* * * * * * * *A CHRISTMAS TEA at "Everseal",
the Cambridge road home of Mrs.
Charles Walker, is scheduled by the
Northville branch of the Michigan Farm
and Garden Association for 12:30 p.m.
Monday, December 11.

Mrs. Harold Schmidt is tea hos-
tess chairman, assisted by Mrs. Ho-
ward Fuller, Mrs. JohnBurkman, Mrs.
Jack Scantlin and Mrs. George Adams.
Mrs. George Kohsisprogram chairman
for the day. In a change of plans, it
Was decided by the club officers to
make this a for-members-only event.

* * * * * * * *
ANTIQUE JEWELRY and itshistory

will be discussed by Mrs. David Fred-
rick at the Northville Woman's clubtea
and guest day meeting at 2 p.m. Friday
in Northville Presbyterian church.

Mrs. Frederick and her husband
have a jewelry business in Detroit. He
is descended from several generations
of European jewelers. Mrs. Fredrick, a
native of Detroit, began to collect an-
tique jewelry actively 10yearsago. Her
two children, ages 10 and 12, also have
become collectors.

"Wear your antique pieces," ad-
vises Mrs. Leonard Klein, program
chairman. She reports that by defini-
tion jewelry no longer in production is
considered antique.

Members and gueslswilllearnabout
garnets -lithe chambermaid's jewelry"
_ and other Victorian and Georgian
types.

\ I

, .

, l,
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I tJ Jtl>.M SALE II ~I THURS., FRI., SAT. - NOV. 3D, DEC. I, 2 I
B COME IN AND SHOP EARLY WHILE OUR II SELECTION IS AT ITS BEST I
~ WERE NOW WERE NOW !
I 14.98 12.00 25.00 20.00 ill
)'J 11.98 14.00 30,00 24.00 ~
~ 19.00 15.00 35.00 28.00 ~i 21,00 17.00 40.00 32.00 II 23.00 18,00 45.00 3&.00 i
I !I Men's ill

i DRESS SLACKS II F,om 12.95 Up I
i 'J/; Thurs" Fri., Sat. 20% OFF ,. ~
. " Nov. 30, Dec. 1, 2 •

I
~

FREE GIFT WRAPPING-OPEN NIGHTS TIL 9 i

No
Extra
Charge
For _
Alterations MICHIGAN 8M1WlII

I NORTHVILLE 349·0777 I~~~------------------~-----~----~~-----~

I

CALENDAR -
Nov. 30 - Rotary Travelogue, "Nor_

way," 8 p.m., Northville High school.
Dec. 1-Woman's club, "Antique Jew-

elry," 2 p.m., Presbyterian church.
Dec. 9 - Jaycee Junior Miss Pageant.
Dec. 10 - Plymouth Symphony, "Han-
sel and Gretel," 4 p.m.

1j~r::::::::::::::E:::::::::::::::::::'::~::::::::':;:d;8::;:::;~-::::»~~) (.

~ ngage :1~~
The engagement of MIss Violet Routt

to Airman Second Class Donald H•
Dearing has been announced. The young
couple's wedding date is set for De-
cember 20.

Miss Routt is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. John H. Routt of Merced,
California, and her fiance is the son
of Mrs. Elizabeth A. Dearing, formerly
of Northville now residing in Croton,
Michigan.

Airman Dearing presently Is sta-
tioned at Castle Air Force Base in
traffic control. He attended school in
Northville and a year after his gradua-
tion entered the Air Force.

Slain Buck 'Flees'
Atop Patrol Car

Clara Jones of Ecorse was sure she
had hit a deer as she drove along Shel-
don road near Six Mile after dark one
evening last week. But she couldn't find
it and drove shakingly into Northvtlle

She accompanied Northville police
officers to the site where they found
the wowlded deer which was so seriously
injured it had to be destroyed.

Informed that under state law, she
was now the legal owner of 150 pounds
of freshly killed venison, she turned
away with a ''No Thanks" comment.

Later, upon arriving home, her
husband convinced her she should take
the deer. But, alas, by the time she
returned, the deer was gon~ast seen
riding atop a Wayne county sheriff's
deputy's car.

f •

Quality
Dry Cleaning ,.--_-,...-_~

Alterations _
Dye Work MICHIGAN 8AHKARD
Re.weaving _
Tux Rental
fRfE MOTH PROOfING

frr~ (tj's
CLEANERS 5. MEN'S WEAR

112 East Main Northvill.

Christmas Tea
Planned Tuesday

Northville Kings Daughters will meet
Tuesday for their annual Christmas
tea.

Members are reminded to bring
their gifts for hospitalized children.
The tea will be held at the home of
Mrs. Charles Wilcox, 129 West Cady
street, beginning at 2 p.m.

If SURf ••• INSURf

The
Carrington

Agency

4 ,.
"

Charles F. Carrington

Complete
Insurance Service

120 N. CENTER
NORTHVILLE FI·9·2000
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Choir Director Joins College Staff
division.

Sturdevant received his bachelors
and masters degrees in music educa-
tion from the University of Nebraska,
and has directed choirs in Michigan
schools for the past 18 years.

He has taken additional choral stud-
ies under Robert Shaw at the Meadow-

brook school of music; RichardCondie,
director of the Mormon Tabernacle
choit'; Lara Haggard of the Fred War-
ing organization and at Wayne State
university and the University of Mich-
igan.

In 1960 Sturdevant directed the All-
state Honors choir, and is certified by
the Michigan State Vocal association,

Keith Sturdevant, conductor of con-
cert choirs for the Highland Park
school system and prominent music
educator in Michigan, has joined the
staff of Schoolcraft College as director
of the college's Evening Choir.

Announcement of Sturdevant's ap-
pointment Was mad'3 by Wayne Dunlap,
chairman of the college Humanities

as a judge for choral festivals. He is
currently serving his second two-year
term as an elected officer of the
Michigan Music EducatorsAssoclation.

The Schoolcraft College Evening
choir was organized by Dunlap in the
fall of 1964 with the purpose of creat-
ing a community-wide choral group cap-
able of performing the large choral
master-works. The choir developed a
membership of 50 during its first year
and performed with the Plymouth Sym-
phony, of Which Dunlap is conductor.

In 1965, the 10ng-establishedNorth-
ville Choral society, under the direc-
tion of Leslie Lee, became part of the
Evening choir. With this community-
wide background, the choir is believed
to be unique in the area.

"The addition to our staff of Mr.
Sturdevant as director of the Evening
Choir, will do much, webelieve, tofur-
ther enhance this fine, growing musical
organization," Dunlap said. "We invite
ail persons in the community who would
like to join to attend a choir rehearsal
as soon as possible."

The choir meets from 7:30 to 9:30
on Wednesday evenings in Room F-310
in the Forum. Parking is available in
the student parking lot. ~

Dunlap listed these membership re-
quirements: ability to read simple
music, some previous choral exper-
ience in church, school or otherwise,
and regular attendance at rehearsals.

There is no membership charge
and music is furnished, Dunlap said.

The choir, accompanied by the 30-
member Schoolcraft orchestra, wlllper-
form Schubert's Mass in G Major in a
concert at the college on December 15.
A spring performance Is also planned.

~:::~:;:::::~:::::::'$:::::::::::::~::::::::~:::::::::::;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::,.:.:.:.:.:.:.:,.:.:.:::.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:=:::.;::.:::: :.:.:.:::.:::::.: .:::. ::: .:::.:::: ;::.;.; :.:.:.:::: ;::::::::: 0'

J Municipal Court IWhat's Going
On in World

Municipal Judge Richard Hammer
of Garden City presided as visiting
judge of Northville's Municipal court
Monday Cor examination or two felony
cases involving five defendants,

On the complaint of Theodore Mills,
225 Church street, Scott A. Anderson,
20, South Lyon, Michael K. MHls, 18,
(no kin), also South Lyon and James F.
Burnell, 20, Livonia were charged with
robbery, unarmed of $61 from the Clark
Gas station, Main street, Northville.
Examination, set for November 27, was
waived by all three and they were
bound over to Circuit Court with bonds
of $750 each continued.

In the second case, two 17-year-olds
were examined on a charge of breaking
and entering (business place) with intent
to commit larceny.

Edward Trieskey and Edward Will-
hite, both of Livonia, were charged
with an attempted robbery of Asher's
Pure Service station. After examination
they were bound over to Circult Court
with bonds of $2000 (Trieskey) and
$500 (W1llhite) continued.

Defendants came in pairs before
Judge Philip Ogilvie Tuesday, Novem-
ber 28.

James E. Henderson, 113 West Main
street and Charles E. Klocke, 257
Hutton, both of Northville, pleaded guilty
to charges of disorderly person for
fighting in the parking lot behind Paul's
Hamburger shop. Henderson was fined
$25 and $2.50 costs, Klocke $50 and
$5 costs.

Two Northville men, Michael L.
Jordan, 137 North Center and Kenneth
P. Nader, 125 Ely Drive, South, were
arraigned in September for reckless
driving for drag-racing on Seven Mile
road west of Center street. At their
trial Tuesday they pleaded guilty to
a lesser charge of unsafe starting,
were fined $35 each and sentenced
to 30 days with sentence suspended
during a six-month probationaryperlod.

The third couple were Robert L.
and Ina E. Smith, a man and his wife
from Livonia. She pleaded innocent
to a charge of assault and battery
but was found guilty and fined $20
plus $2 costs. His fine was $30 plus
$3 costs after being found guilty of
being a disorderly person.

Two cases involved cbargesof driv-
ing under the influence of liquor. In
the first case, Eddie Harris of Detroit
pleaded not guilty to original charge
but pleaded guilty to the added count
of reckless driving and was fined $100.
The second case involved Frank: C.
Diver of Detroit, and had the same
added charge and was closed with
Diver paying an identical fine of $100.

Leonard Montgomery, 55268 West
Nine Mile, South Lyon, wasfoundguilty
of being a disorderly person and fined
$50 and $5 costs.

Henry W. Savela of Livonia pleaded
guilty to not having a valid operator's
license and was fined $25.

A case of uttering and publishing
against Walter Lambert oC Detroit was
dismissed with court costs of $25
pald by his parents.

Lambert was arrested in August,
the complaint was made in September,
he was arraigned in October and finally
tried in November, in absentia, as he
was unable to appear. He had been
drafted while out on $100 bond, which
has since been refunded to his parents.

Continu&d from Page 1
witnesses showed up at a work session
of the House Civil Rights committee,
Which hopes to complete its proposed
open occupancy bill before Legislators
return to the capitol December 12.

* * * *
Farmington voters turned down a

proposed 5-mlll increase for schools,
2,267 to 1,669, on Monday.

* * * *
Three men were confined in the De-

troit House of Correction
Melvin McGhee of Romnlus pleaded

guilty to the charge of being a drunk:and
disorderly He Was unable to show a
valld operator's license and after ar-
raignment on Saturday was sentenced
to four days in DeHoCo.

In a similar case, Richard L. Tarrow
of 234 West Liberty, South Lyon pleaded
guilty to a disorderly person charge. He
was fined $50, and sent to DeHoCountil
the fine Is paid.

Bobby A. Adkins of Detroit drew an
additional 90-day jail sentence for es-
caping from DeHoCo.

Bernice A. List of 21875 Novi road,
Northville pleaded guilty to following
another car too closely and was fined
$15. She struck a car driven by Sarah
Sagrue, also of Northville, as the latter
car Was stopped, walttng for traffic to
clear before making a left turnoffCen-
ter street near Lake. Althoughbothdrlv-
ers were slightly injured, neither re-
quired hospitalization.

Another property damage accident
resulted from the failure of Gerald A.
Servello to yield the right of "''3.y.Ser-I
vello, of 1247 East Lake drive, Walled
Lake, pleaded guilty to the charge and
was fined $30.

A Federal Trade Commission report
ranking cigarettes by the amounts of
tar and nicotine they contain placed
non-filter Chesterfields, a fllter Pall
Mall, and non-filter Raleighs at the
top of the list and Marvel Cigarettes,
70 millimeters long and with a filler,
at the bottom.

* * * *

of th& antiqU&5 club, Mrs. Glenn
Jordan, I&ft, and Mrs. Eug&ne
Guido. Mrs. Guido was th& guest
of Mrs. Herbert Frogner, hidden
behi nd Mrs. Beard. (See In Our
Town.)

'ANGEL MAKERS' - Painting
bri ght hearts.and.flower dec:ora.
tions on Christmas tre& angels at
a holiday c:rafts session of the
Baseline Questers Monday ar&
Mrs. Paul Beard, right, president

Angered over the nailing to a tree
of a girl member of a motorcycle club,
a Florida sheriff and two detectives
raided motorcycle clubs in Chicago,
Indiana and Detroit until they found
their quarry-in Detroit.

* * '" '" Do You Know Wheresurplus from their neighbors and take
it to Maybury sanatorium.

Before her sons began the collectton,
Mrs. Sylvain checked with the sana-
torium and found such a treat would
be welcomed.

New officers of the Orient Chapter
No. 77, Order of the Eastern Star,
will conduct theirfirst initiation meeting
Friday, December 1 at 7:45 p.m. at the
Northville Masonic Temple. Refresh-
ments \vill follow.

The first document case of a child
born deformed after its mother had
taken LSD during early pregnancy WaS
confirmed by a pediatrics profession
at the State University of Iowa.

::,-: ~ liIC *

You Can Buy ...

* * * * * * * * * *A "private enterprise" project of
Mrs. Peter Sylvain and her sons Chris
and Peter, 934 Jeffrey drive, WaS to
collect Halloween candy which was

* * * * * * * * * *

BEAN THREADS?Mrs. ElizabethA. DearIng of Croton,
Michigan, formerly a resident ofNorth-
ville, bagged a four-point buck on the
opening day of the season at 7:30 a.m.
in Newaygo county.

.'.,A $20.5 million pay raise for 41,000
state employees has been recommended
by the Michigan Civil Service com-
mission.Births

Announced
GOO D.:-'I::.T I M E

PAR T Y·· •• S TOR I**********
PFC Jolm W. Guinn of Elizabethon,

Tennessee, whose mother thought she
had buried him, flew home from Vietnam
and said he knew the soldier who was
mistakenly buried in his stead.

'fC .. :y: :tt

Forty-six friends attended a buffet
luncheon Sunday in honor of the 25th
wedding anniversary of Mr. and Mrs.
John G. Harper. Guests came from
~pwaukee, Goshen, Indiana, Toledo,
Mllbury, and Holland. I

The Harpers were married at the
United States Naval chapel at Norfolk,
Virginia on November 23. Recalling
that wedding ceremony with friends
Sunday, the Harpers said they had no
ration stamps with which to purchase
food and liquid refreshments.

The Harpers have a daughter, Margo
Elaine, who is a sophomore at Western
Michigan university, and two sons,
Barton, and Gary, senior and sopho-
more, respectively, at Northville high
school.
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I RELAXED Sta-Prest by II Farah & Levi- I
I Featured only In Over 1000 pair I
~ to choose from I
• 28 to 46 waist •
I I
I I
~ I
I I;1"--~~----~----~~~---IIIA SNEAK Y IDEA! BRING IN A PAIR I I

IOF SLACKS OR COAT FOR US TO MEASURE ...... I
I WE WILL FIT THE GIFT FREE AFTER CHRISTMAS I .I n. ~~__~~~S!llll:1 I
I * USE OUR CONVENIENT LAY·A·WAY I
I * ALL GIFTS WRAPPED FREE. I
I * OPEN EV_ENINGS UNTIL CHRISTMA1 I
I I
~ , MICMIGAH 8ANM I
i '... I• Men's S.op I
Il 120 E. Main Northville 349.3677 J____~~ ._w_. _

Sandra Ann Schaal was born No-
v~~rqq~r0JL l!-~ 0\l:kwood Hospit,al in
Deilrij9~ll Jp- Mr. and Mrs. Thomas

·J. Schaal of 319 Sherrie Lane.
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.

A. Schaal and Mr. and M:-s. H. Mur-
dock of Detroit.

**"'****"'****

President Charles de Gaulle's most
recent verbal bombardment olthe U.S.,
Great Britain and Canada sparked
denunciation of the French leader by
Paris newspapers.

'" '" * *
A daughter, Leanne Christine, was

born Wednesday, November 22 at st.
Mary hospital to Mr. and Mrs. Dennis
Riley of 510 North Center street. Leanne
Christine weighed five pounds, 14
ounces at birth. Paternal grandmother
is Mrs. L. D. Riley of 324 South Wing
street; maternal grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. Louis Marinelli of Sault Ste.
Marie, Ontario.

*"'********"'**
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Somers, 46665

stratford court, became the parents of
a five-pound, three-ounce daughter,
Laura Lynn, Wednesday, November 8.
Laura Lynn was born at St. Mary hos-
pital. She has a sister, Karen. Paternal
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Rich-
ard Somers of Valencia street; mater-
nal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Clayton stephens of Lakeview, Mich-
igan.

Teachers attending a hearing at
Lansing blasted a proposed cade amend-
ment which would allow 90-day teacher
permit holders to teach all the current
school year. '

New Speaker Scheduled
For Interfaith Dinner

that Monday is the final date of ticket
sales. They are available by calling
either 349-5290 or 349~0541.

All men of the Northville-Novi area
are'invited to attend.

Replacement of the scheduled speak-
er for the interfaith dinner at Our
Lady of Victory Catholic Church was
announced Tuesday.

According to OLV Men's Club Pre-
sident Cliff Hosler, Federal Judge Da-
mon Keith, originally scheduled to
speak, will be unable to attend because
of urgent business in Washington, D.C.

However, in his place the club has
secured Richard S. Huegli, managing
director of the United Community Ser-
vices of Metropolitan Detroit. He will
speak at the 7 p.m., December 7 meet-
Ing.

Officials reminded area residents
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I Made eSf·ec:ially for you at II NOOER'S JEWELRY I
I only $11.00 •
.The story of Mother'. life beaUtifullY.
Stold In a truly quality piece of Jewelry I

I
thalwill b. worn with pride and cheri "'"I

ed always. Beautiful pear shope slones
In Ihe color of Ihe family'. birthstones
peraonallzo and give Ihl. pIn specls! ~
oignUlconce. Jll

I ORDER IT TODAY ...
I ...PICK IT UP TOMORROW
I LAY·AWAY FOR CHRISTMASI NOWI

i H. R. Noder's
I Jewelers I
I 101 E. MAIN II NORTHVILLE I
I 349·0111 J-----_ ....---
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THE BIBLE
SPEAKS
TO YOU

CK L W 800 KC
Sunday 9:45 A.M.

"WHAT ARE YOU GIVING
YOUR CHILDREN?" Part I

",,,,*******,,,**
Mr. and Mrs. WilHam Bailey of

Livonia announce the birth of a baby
boy on November 11 at St. Mary Hos-
pital.

The baby, named Charles Hamp-
ton, weighed 8 pounds, 2 ounces at birth.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
William Bailey of 118 East Cady street
and Mr. and Mrs, Charles Chase of
39876 Harbert drive.
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Specialist 5!C and Mrs. Rubert
Wiley, stationed in Schweinfurt, Ger-
many announce the birth of a baby girl,
Annette Christine, November 18. The
baby, born at the Wurzburg Army Hos-
pital, weighed 7 pounds, 2 ounces.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Otto
Wiley, 529 Horton, and Mrs. Gay Ellen-
wood Kulczski of Troy.
1_:llIRi~_,Illf.UI.__ :llIRi~_~

I Be Ourl
I Guest···1
I OPEN II HOUSEl
I"Your •

IFam,{y Now through ,I
Christmas ...

Shoe 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
• Store" W~ I
f.( HOLIDAY I
I REFRESHMENTS SERVED I
• • Browse around-you'll •

find a host of great
Christmas Gift Ideas!

Isn't It Time You Tried
Leone's •••,.

HEAVY, RICH

CREAM CHEESE CAKE?
96~Choice of Blueberry,

Strawberry, Pineapple
or Cherry T opp ing

Friday and
Saturday Only•

STOCK UP NOW ON ALL THOSE

CHRISTMAS GOODIES
*Cookies *Cakes *Cupc:akes
*Fruit Cakes ._<'3ii!'c:"i;;"":~
*Assorted Ch&w$
*Rum Ball s t;~:I~=I~~••••i--::------~==::~~:=!:~!:~~~~:~•• •

• e• •• •• •• •
: 123 E. MAIN NORTHVILLE 349.2320 :• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••153 E. Mal n 349·0630 IS!... _ .. ~~ .. _- ... ,.p..
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ARTIFICIAL BREEDING
For Horses, Ponies

and Cattle
REX DON LOTT

GE-8-3102 or GE-7-2150
2 BEDROOM all heat, cement block
borne on 2 acres, remodele<l kltcben,

HOUSE _ 3 bedroom, 2 1/2 car garage, Soulb Lyon. 437-2049. H48-49p
Immediale occupancy Inquire at 310
Whipple, South Lyon. H42lfc

5 ANTIQUE rockers, $10 10 $15; 4
I antique cbalrs $1 to $5, small uprlgbt

plaoo, good condlllon, wllldellver$175;
3 anllque tables $3 to $10, sausage
stutler, Ideal lor lamp $10; 10 gal.
aquarium v.ith accessories $15; pair at
matcblng chairs $5 each; walnut dining
table $20; arlUlclal Xmas Iree $5.
Misc. and junk Inbasemenl.21274Sum.
merslde Lane, Northville. 349.2382. 1 ~ -J

(COMPLETE TV SERVICE
Colcr or black & whIt", alia
translator sets-Extending our

I service to Nortbvlll.e &. Novi areR.

HOUSE, living room, dining room, kll-
chen and bath dov.llslalrs, 3 bedrooms

----------- I upstairs. full basement, In SouIb Lyon.
CASH FOR land contracts. Call after 529 Whipple SI. Phone 437-2003 or
5:00 p.m. 349-2642. 7tf 437.1457. H48-49cx

:(.:.;.~-:.:.:.: ..:.:.:-:.: ..:.:.~.:.:.::~~~::::::~::::::::::~::::::::::::::::::::::~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:=;.:.
South Lyon Appl iance

438-3371
NORTHVILLE

ANTIQUE AUCTION
Sun., Dec. 3-12:3) p.m.

9010 Pontiac Trail
2Y:z Mi. S. of South Lyon
Tiffany type night light,

I kit&hen' : 'cabi ne\') It~laiti
sta~ds, oval top 'fable,
secretary, picture frames,
carnival glass, and com-
modes- Many other in-
teresting items.

Edwin H. Murto Auctioneer

47055 Chigwidden in Beautiful Northville Estales
Subdivision. 3·bedroom tri-level,2Y2 baths, fireplace
in living room and family room, built-in dishwasher,
range & oven, refr igerator and garbage di sposa I.
CCI'peting in every rool'll, Hi·F i system, air condi-
tioningi;2,potiosr,gas outdoor grill, rack garden,"
electric garage doors, underground sprinkling system.
$.52,000. -:-

LETS-RING rQOm for ~enl1eman. PrIvate entrance.
149 E. Main street.

\ In l,! r, J orr. ,.
Sam Bailo 437-7184 .

" J I. ~....I ) !

437.:1531
REAL ESTATE

, 437-5131
INSURANCE

.OR LEASE furnished home Novl area.
GR 4-65iI or FI9-1887. I _

AND ~:.:;:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:;:;:.;.;.:.:.:;;.;::.:.;.;.:.:.;.;.;.:::.:.;1---------- DEEP FREEZE, 20 fl. Call at 40100W.
8 Mile, Apple Crest.

BASEMENT SALE: colore<l glass, prim-
itives, cbalrs, and collectable Items.
Selling by appointment. 17717 Park
Lane, Livonia. 425-6589. 30

Twp bedroom home on 4Y2acres. Very pretty loca-
tion. Lacated at 16381 Franklin Rd. between Five
and Six Mile Roads. Land alone is worth the asking
price of $21,500.

3 bedroom a luminum and brick - 1Y2car attached
garage, basement, bui It-i n stove & oven, carpeting
and drapes.

CLEAN, NEAT rooms for rent, avail-
able now. 45518 W. 8 Mile, Nortbville,
1 mile west of to"'lI. 349-5264.

* * * 9· Miscellany2 BEDROOM apartment, adults onty,
air coOOlllon!ng, gas turnace. 437-1777
or 437.1177. H48lfc2 bedroom aluminum - 1Y:1car garage on 1 acre, price

has been cut for quick sale-owner leaving state -
terms.

Four bedroom colonial located in beautiful Northville
Estates Sub. Adjacent to new grade school. Family
room with fireplace. Also play room and study. 1).'2
baths. Large nicely landscaped lot. This is a very
pretty home and an excell ent buy at $35,500.

262 WING COUR T
Tastefully decorated 3-
bedroom bungalow, mod.
ern kitchen, 2-car garage,
additional building site
included for only $18,900

I
340 N. Center

Northvi lie

I :.:.;.:::::.:.:::~;;~:;::~:~:~;:2::;:;:::::::::;;;;1-----

* TOP NOTCH,
NEW HOPE,
WAYNE &
OMOLENE
Horse Feed

* OATS
* WILD BIRD FEED
* PET, c;HAMP

AND WAYNE
Dog Food

SPECIALTY
FEED

13919 Haggerty
Plymouth
GL-3-5490

RENT
SOFT WATER
$2.50 MONTH

HOUSE, completely turn!she<l, 2 bed-
rooms. $150 per month. GR 4-4204 or
349-2717.* * *

3 bedroom aluminum - 2 car garage, city water &
sewer in excellent location, near schools, immediate
occupancy.

NOVI, 4 bedroom farm house $175 per
month, security deposit and references
also 24xGO cement building. 3 double
overhead doors $150. GR 4-4640.

-:.-
Call AC-9-6565, Brighton

Good Investment: 3 Family income, located at 410 E.
Main Street. Tota I rental value $300 per month. Pro-
perty zoned commercial. 60 x 160 ft. Each unit has
one bedroom. $19,500 w,th terms of $8,000 down and
payments of $150 per mo.

* * *
Office building in heart of downtown South Lyon,
has apartment above - terms.

LAMINATINGSUBLET nicely furnishe<l 1 bedroom
aparlrnpnl from January on. $150 349-
4695.

Pre serve important per-
son a I cards or pictures
in long-wearing cI ear
plastic. Up to 4" x 6"
size.

WE NEED LISTINGS APARTMENT, groundfloor.adullsonly.
one bedroom. SecuTltydeposit requIred.
Wal1dng distance to town. $85. 349-2707
- A vaUable Dec.!.Se IIi ng is Our Bus inessLocated at 116 Randolph. 2 bedroom home with apart-

ment rental on 2nd floor. Good locotion wrth nicely land·
scaped Jot. $23,500.

A HOME FOR YOU
IN '67C. H. LETZRING

121 E. LAKE ST.
SOUTH LYON, MICH.

SMALL, three·bedroom, unfurnished
older home In clly of Northville. $120.
349-5175.

I I
PROMPT
SERVICE

The Northville Record
101 N. Center St.

349-1700

-:- "THE SARATOGA."
$14,200

SlOO DOWN
$95.21 Month plus taxes

ON YOUR LOT

Large solid brick two story home locoted at 218 W.
Dunlap. Four bedrooms ond den that could also be
used as 5th bedroom. Very gaod location. $26,500.

SLEEPING ROOM for rpnt. 502 Grace.
349.1165.Home

437-5714Herb Weis s Represe ntative
2 ROOMS tor 2 working girls Inprlvale
home. 0"'11 kilchen and bath 349-4006
evenings.

-:-

NORTHVILLE REALTY
is pleased to announce:
Our New Modern, up-to-the-minute, Computerized
Multi-Li sting Service Is Now Available To You.

2 Vacant lots. Eoch 60' x 143'. Located on Center
Street across from High School. $4500 each.

Vacant lot on Frederick St;~;t near Clement Rd. 60 x 102.
$3900. Term s. I

ROOM eN private home for working lady.
References. 56800 W. 8 Mile road,
Northville.

3 bedrooms, b"ck rench, 40 ft.
w,de, full bsmt., over 1000 sq
It., ceram'c I,t". 20' l,ving rm
Will build w'lhin 50 mItes of
Delro,t. Medel and offico at
236236 Mile Rd., 2 blocb
East of T"Iegraph
"

OPEN HOUSE
Friday and Saturday

December 1 & 2 - 9:30 - 9:00

Sunday,
December 3 - 12 to 6: 00

OFFICE SPACE, heated. Good locallon
reasonable. Tn Northville. MT 4·5451.

18lf-:-

231 West Street - Pretty 3 bedraom bungalow on nice·
ly lands:aped lot. living room, 15 x25, Dining room,
12 x 12 & Kitchen 9 x 12. Very nice recreation room.
Carpeting in L.R., D.R. & 2 bedrooms. Excellent lo-
cation. $26,700.

For Buyer s & Se llers th is new service to se" your
home, or to find a home for you if you are 0 buyer,
provides faster service for buying and selling of
property. Stop in our office and we will show you
how it works.

RENT OUR Glamorlne shampooer tor
your rug cleaning. Gamble Siore, South
Lyon. H49tfc

FOR LEASE 1 bedroom luxuryapart.
menl, fUlly carpeted, slave, refrigera-
tor, draperies and heat furn!she<l, In·
door swlmmlng pool - No children or
pets, call 437-2023 between 8 and 5.

H48·49cx

C & L HOMES, INC.
Kf-7-3640 - KE-7-2699

::::.::::~::::::::::::;::.;:.,:::::::::::::::::::~:::.::"':.:::':':'.':'
NEW COMMERCIAL FOR SALE
Hi folks, this latest commercial
building that I have listed is a
good buy for an investor. This
is a new 2 story building, adja·
cent to public parking in the
heart of Northville's business
district. 3200 sq. ft. each floor.
3 rental units on first level, 2nd
level now occupied by seller.
Separate heating units. Call me

Stan Joh nston for more deta iIs.

~

TIiVILL~ Try Our New Comput"rtzed i
MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICES

For Beller Reoull ••

NORTHVILLE REALTY
il

-~-
752 Spring Drive - 3 bedrooms, Living room with
fireplace. Basement, one car garage. Lot 50 x 156.
Excellent location. $22,900.

Free Coffee & Donuts
MODERN - 4 room, 1 bedroom, unrur-
nlshe<l, terrace apartmenl $75 month.
57951 Grand IlIver, New Hudson. H48cx-:- Free Gift for every 50th Customer

SOUTH LYON
order three bedroom home on Godfrey Street. 4 blocks
from school. First floor has been completely remodeled.
Oil auto. heot. Taxes only $160 per year. Full price
only $11.500.

5-Wanted to Rent I
QUIET COUPLE desires 2 bedroom
house or apt. In Novi-South Lyon area
Will pay $110 month plus eleclrlclly.
Box 242 Novi.

INCOME
- 116 N. ROGERS -

- INVESTORS -
Two effic iency apart·
ments with good rental
return per month, these
are fu Ily furn ished, pre s-
ent Iy accup ied, close to
central business district.

$16,900

340 N. Center
Northvi lie

349·4030

Loads of new
Clothes and Tack

CARL H.
JOHNSON

REAL ESTATE
125 E. MAIN NORTHVILL E

349·3470 or 349-0157
Herb Bednar, Salesman (349.4279)
Dick Lyon, Salesman (349-2152)

ROOM WANTED, garage, man. Have
o"'n hotplale. etc. 875-4162. See the

Latest LinesUNFURNISHED 1 bedroom apt. tor gen-
tleman. Reterences. Call 1·933-6788

7 - Farm Produce Check our
SPECIALSFOR MODERN corn harvesting callJoe

Hayes. GE 8-3572 all work done With a
new New Holland 975 combine. H42tf,·

POTATOES - PonUac and Sebagoes,
SpanIsh onions, Lynn Wortley, 4210Sev.
en Mile road. SouIb Lyon. 438-4193.

H46lfc .

George L. CI ark, Realtor
Stan Johnston, Sales Mgr.

Northville's Oldest Real Estate Office
Buying or Selling-Our Experience

is Your Protection

Come in and vi sit a while

Western Shop
117 N. Lafayette St., South Lyon - Phone 437·2821

Try Our

Want Ads E. R.'s
TOP QUALITY 1st and 2nd cutting hay
am straw, delivery available. Call Joe
Hayes, GE 8-3572. H42trc

160 E. Main St. Phone 349·1515
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9-Miscellany 9- Miscellany 12-Help .Wanted 12-Help Wanted
BOYSCanadian hockey skates, size 5.
Excellent colldlUon.476-9188.

BED SPRINGS,$2; bed frames $2to$5;
Hollywoodheads, $1.50;gas and electric
stoves, $8 up. Tables, chairs, eDdta-
bles, 2 dinfng room set s, studio couch
and chair, custom couchalJl chalr, 1,000
pipe flltlngs 1/4 &< 3/8, 5~; 1/2", 15~;
3/4, 20~, 1", 25~, 1 1/4. 30~, 1 1/2,
40~, 3", 50~, Soil T's, Y's, etc. mas-
onite, 1/8 x 5/6 x 16, $4.00 sheet.
Dealers welcome. Must sell now.42400
Grand River, Novl. 3~
TWOSUMPpumps. Clarinet. 349-5374.

WAITRESSES,cooks & porters, full or WOMANto clean hOUse,call 437-221l7
pari lime - apply In person. The new between 3 and 5 p.m. H48p
HowardJohnsons, 2380 Carpenter, Ann
,Arbor. .H16lfc
FEMALE: Ceneral kItchen help wanted
Good hours, good pay, meals, See Mr.
Phillipp trom 11 a.m. - 2 p.m. at the -W-A-NT-E-D-M-EN-t-o-Insta--II-w-at-er-&;l-r-te-n-
Holy Ghost Fathers Seminary at 4133 ers. Some plumbing experience helpful
Washlenaw, Ann Arbor. H44lfc but nol required. Phone 437-21l17.
WANTEDREGISTEREDnurse and lie- H48cx
eased PN, Norlhvllle Convalescent

___________ I Home, 520 West Main,Norlhvllle. 349- FULL or PART TIME help for work
4290. 28tt on egg fum. 438-4321. H48cx

USEDTOYsale, mostly boys, saturday
In to 5. 375 First street, Northville.

TWO MODELA cowlings, one ModelA
wIre Wheel, three dlnfng chalrs, two

(. I' cherrywoodboxes. 437-2OSIl. H48-49p

MOBILE HOME, 1964, Skyline 12x55
excellent colldlllon, acrltan carpeting,
newhot water heater, gas [urnace. 438-
8222.' H48cx

WANTED- Babysllters, householdhelp.
Wehave openings [or experlen~ed peo-
ple. Phone437-1165after 6p.m. H48cx

8N FORD traclor wllh SIlOW blade,
1950Chevrolet 3/4 ton truck, 7581An-
gie road between Six am Seven Mile
roads. H48uc

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS
for

PRODUCTION WORKERS
All Shifts

STEADY EMPLOYMENT
MANY FRINGE BENEFITS

-APPLY -
MICHIGAN SEAMLESS TUBE

COMPANY

THREE - 775 x 14l1res, lowmileage.
Call 349-5718 • COMPLETE bar bell set, 200pounds,

oeuly new, sacrUice. 349·4787.SNOWBLOWERS- Torro, Snowbird,
Suoheam- complete line, Loeffler Pro
Hardware, 29150 Five Mile at MIddle-
belt. GA 2-2210. 28lf

'.' I: CUSTOM SLIPCOVERS, selection of
fabrics, pIck-up and deliver. 437-9612

H36trc

LOOKINGfor something Wlusualin the
realm ol Xmas decorations this year?
For a beauilful effect, picture some
crocheled soowftakes on your tree,
mantle or window, only $2.98 for set of
8 or $5. for 2 sets. Can be seen at
48500 W. 9 MIle road or Phone 349-
3645.

USEDCLARINET,excellent condition,
$51l. GE 7-7532. H47cx NEW ANTIQUE SHOP in Plymouth,

838 Pennfman, 2 doors east or post
office. Open G days 10 to 9 tll Christ-
mas. Commodes, art glass, lamps,
pump organs, furnfture, prlrnfUves,
rnfrrors, Ice cream chalrs, desks.
SINGER ZIG-ZAG sewing machine In
beaulitul walnut console. Fancy stitch-
es, hems, etc. All withoutattachments.
New balance only $52.77, or pay $4.88
per month. call anytime 474-1648. CAREER

OPPORTUNITY

400 Wm. N. McMunn St.

South Lyon, Mich.
AUTO BATTERIES, tires am acces-
sories, Gambles, South Lyon. H34lfe

4 LOTS - oaktand mIls Memorial
Gardens, Novl, Mich. Price: $400.00
Contacl: Mr. C. R. Lee. Rt. 2, Box
170A, sarasota, Florida. 29

WANTEDJUNK cars and trucks, any
condition. 349.2900. 16tf
----- 1 MOBILEHOME,i964Parkwood,12x60,

storms, screens aDd newsldrlIng. 12x18
living room, diningroom, SunAir Estate,
Brighton. $4,800. Phone Detroit KE 7·
1036. 30

SEASONED FIREPLACE wood, rall-~
wood lies, cinders. GL 3-2363, GL 3-
1921 or GL 3-4862. 171f

~ I' , EVERGREENS$3 _ Tum off US23 at
Silver Lake Rd., go 1/2 mUeto Ever- FORDtractor 9N, completely rebullt,3

H35 48 speed transmission, excellent rubber,
green Rd., - ex SIl0W blade. First $600 • takes It. 349-

2316.

The largest Photofinishing Company in the state
of Michigan and one of Detroit's leading Drug whole-
salers are moving to Novi!! Tremendous growth and
expansion have created unlimited employment oppor-
tunities in the rapidly growing and exciting field of
photofinishing and pharmaceutical drug wholesaling.
A Jong-range, continuing expansion program means
security and career opportun ity for you.

FREE KITTENS. 349-4248.
REFRIGERATOR$25; coal stove $30,
3 antique chairs $11leach, plano stool
$10. Gas camper rerrlgerator, mls~.
f[ 9-2638.

SCRA TCH PADS

Mixed sizes and colors
5¢-up

The Northville Record

GIRL'S 24" bIke $12, Frlgldaire re-
frigerator $30, baby bed$12,buggy$10.
349-2343.

-CHECK THESE IMMEDIATE
OPENINGS-

D'RK ROOMequipmentlnclud!ngDursl
606enlarger. Ideal for serlousbeglnner
or advanced amateur. $150. Call 349-
4338.PHOTOSTATIC

COPIES IDEAL Christmas gUts. Cedar lawn
swings $44.95, picnic tables $lB.95 up
K.D. Chairs, settees. NoviRusllcSales
44911Grand River, Novl.349.4334. 32

STONEWAREPOTTERYmeelth~poller
Roy Pedersen andhlscraft.Openhouse,
Sunday, 1.00-5:00 p.m. StudioinGuen-

, ther's carriage House,.comer of,York
and Hardenberg In Plymouth.GL3-2296

Men to run Koda-Ektachrome developing mo-
chi nes. _ Meehan ical background requ ired. Young
men, 'start as a trainee a'nd 'w~rk up to an excel~
lent career in the photo finishing industry.

* Up to size 11" x 17"
* One day service

MACHINE OPERATORS

The,,; NOdhville .
: - Record
101 N. Center St.

349-1700

FORD traclor 1954In excellent condi-
tion with new snowblade and economy
bottom plow. $995. Will deliver. Linden
PR 4-5706. CHEMICAL MIXI MASONCONTRACTOR - WILLIAM YADLOSKY

I Brick and Block Work-Chimneys-Fireplaces
I •

! G"'~ Floors-Driveways
I '" ~\ •

I ~~~~\~
~e,

Young mat with high school education interested
in chemical phase of photo finishing industry.

Job entail s mixing chemical s for developing
tanks. No experience required. Interest in chemi-
cals all that is needed. This can be the start of,
an excellent career.

CALL GE-] -2600

SMILE! You're on Camera for TV!
PHOTO LAB WORKERS

ANTIQUE AUCTION - SAT., DEC. 2 - 1 P.M.

RON GAMBLE'S WWJ·TV CAMERAMEN FILMING
AN OLDTIME COUNTRY ANTIQUE AUCTION IN
PROGRESS FOR "WEEKEND" SHOW.

Possibly you desire a more active type job. If
so, photo lab work may be what you're looking
for. We are in immediate need of film rackers,
slide mounters, film cutters, macho maint. tech-
nicians, printers, inspectors, sorters, and many
others. Absolutely no experience required.
Many benefits including weekly bonuses, paid
vacations, insurance and definite wage increase
program. We will train! Don't miss this oppor-
tunity to become part of America's fastest grow-
ing industry.

TRUNKLOADS of fine china, glass, primitives.
Don't miss it. Give ANTJQUES for CHRISTMAS!

Col. Meade & Kardos, Auctioneers
SILVER STAR - 5900 GR EEN ROAD - FENTON

Between Brighton & Fenton - 3 Mi. W. of U.S. 23
Clyde Rd. Exit. Phone 517-546-0686

"

GOOD STARTING SALARIES-
GOOD BENEFITS THIS CAN BE

YOUR CHANCE-OF-A-liFETIMEI

INQUIRE NOW!!

POOL TABLE SALE
Over 40 models on display from $99.

Reg. Sale
Duke $129 $ 99
Coed 2')9 189
Collegiate 289 2')9
Slate Table 499 395
Fischer (Marb Ie Bed) 795 595

All tables are priced with balls and cues.
All floor model s being sold at drastica lIy reduc ed

prices.

PLANT SECURITY
Man with plant security experience. Must have
or be able to obtain Michigan gun license.

DELIVERY MAN
Light vehicle drivll1g, must have experience.
Must be bondable. Thisjob means security for you.

PING PONG TABLE SALE
Our reg. $59.95 - reduced $20 - NOW $39.95

* CHR ISTMAS HEADQUARTERS FOR *
Pool Tables - Golf - Ping Pong - Skis

Viscount Pool & Sports Store
2450 W. Stadium, Ann Arbor (across from Arlans)

Open every nite to 9. Sunday 11·6

BLACK ANGUS STEERS
Raised By One of Michigan's Best Feeders
Slaughtered Here and Processed For You as Specified

ATTENTION FARMERS
Let us sl aughter and process your beef expertly.

SAVE - SAVE - SAVE
10 to 12Lb. Boxes Frozen CHUCK ROAST 59¢ Lb,
MINUTE STEAKS, 10 Lbs., 40 to the box 79¢ Lb.

I-K>ME-MADE SAUSAGES AND
HICKORY SMOKED HAMS AND BACON

HEADQUARTERS FOR

Deer, Bear, Moose and All Hunters
WE PROCESS YOUR GAME

SALEM PACKING
10665 Six Mile Rd., !4 Mile W. of Napier Rd. FI-9.4430

CALL COLLECT 1-963-9636

MR. CHRISTOPHER DODGE

ABC PHOTO, INC.
FRANK W. KERR CO.

1734 W. Lafayette • Detroit, Mich. 48216

12-Help Wanted

PERSONto control rain gauge [or the
slate or MIchigan Weather Control,
Novi area. Oakland CoontyDrain Com-
mission, 550 S. Telegraph, Pontiac
FE 8.4585 ext. 28 Cecil H. Heasllp.

REGISTEREDNURSE
Positions openat WayneCo. Child De·
velopment center, Northville. Pension
plan plus social security, fullpaldfam-
lIy health insurance. Olherclvll service
benefits. Applypersonnel olflee. GL 3-
6500, Ext. 15 or 42.

DEUVERY BOY with car. Call after 4
p.m. 349.1l556NorthvlllePlzzerta. 31l

BABYSITTERwanted-!wo school age
children. Call 349-5234.

I NEED5 amblllous younghomemakers
to help on a part-lime basis In mybusy
Christmas business. call belore 10
a.m., saturday all day 349-4834.

YOUNGMANor rellree to del!ver parts
and Ilght maintenance work. Rathburn
Chevrolet Sales, 560S.Maln,Northville

12-Help Wanted

15-For Sale-Autos
Before buying a
USED CAR see
SOUTH LYON

MOTORS

Full Time - Part Time
State License

Ages 2Y2 through 5 years
"A Place Where Your

Child Is Our Concern"
474-0001

33015 W. Seven Mile Rd.
L ivon ia

FARMINGTON
BABY SITTING

SERVICE
Now open for serv ice.
Branch 'lf 11 year estab·
lished agency. Quality
trained personnel. State i
License. Call 9 a.m. to I
5 p.m.; Saturday, 9 a.m. ,
to nooni Closed Sundays. :

474·6015

14-Pets, Animals
FREE PUPPIES. Mother regislered

KITCHEN HELP, male. Call after 4 German Shepherd, father [arm shep-
p.m. 349-0556NorlhvlllePizzerta. 30 herd, beautiful and playful 437-2952.

1148cxI

IDS S. LAFAYETTE

SOUTH LYON I
Phone 437-1177

Used Cars Bought & Sold

;----:.------:...---------.1
1

I

THE AREA'S
\

SPORTS CAR HD. QTRS.
MG, AUSTIN HEALEY

MGB-MIDGET -SPRITE
AUSTIN HEALEY -3000

1100 SPORTS SEDAN

Bergen Motors
1000 W. Maple Walled Lake MA-4-1331

RELIABLEDRIVERfor Detroit News
molor route, good mileage and com-
mission. 133W. Main, Northville. FI 9-
1761l- 3:30 to 4:30 p.m. 30
MALE MACffiNE operators wanled.
Apply Arm'lr Industries at 25461lNovl
road. 20lf

GENERAL HANDY MAN
(or new car dealership. Hos-
pilal and LiIe Insurance bene-
flts. Liberal pay. Apply In
person.
FIESTA RAMBLER AND JEEP

1205 Ann Arbor Rd.
Plymouth GL-3-3600

r Fo, ",w Fo,m;o9too
Agency. College stu-
dents, housewives, off-
ice workers. Must drive.
We match your schedule.
Day s, even ings, Satur-
day, Sunday, Hol i days,
New Years.

Top Rates
474-2798 after 6:00 p.m.

~ ,';' ' •• 1"-

BABY SITTERS

MOTHERS
STOP WORRYING-about
Christmas money. You

: can earn a Good income
i as an AVON REPRE-

SENTATIVE. Don't
delay, call

AVON MANAGER,
SUE FLEMING,

FE-5-9545

Registered Nurses needed
for assignment to active
treatment programs inmo-
dern 2100-bed Department
of Mental Health treatment

I and professional training
facility, Registered nurses
play a dynamic role in our
newly decentralized treat-
ment unitswhichplayanim-

I
porlant part in the emerging
concept of comprehensive
mental health services for
the community. Salary
range: $6660 - $7767, or
higher, dependent on exper-
Jence and/or academic pre-
paration, For additional in-
formation write or phone
-Mr. Fred Galli, Coordinator
of Nursing Services, North-
ville State Hospital, North-
ville, Michigan. Phone:
Fieldbrook 9-1800. An equal
opportunity employer.

15-For Sale-Autos

-,----

POODLES, AKC. Mimature and toy
puppies. Black also white. Trimmed I ~ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii"and puppy shots. 349-4493. 30 II

ENGLISHPOINTER. pure bred pups;
shots am wormed, 3 months; hold hll
Christmas. GL 3-6409.

LABRADOR[emale, tree to good home
Fe 9-5579.

FREE to good home.To;;oboxers, regis-
tered. Wonderfulwith chUdren, excel-
lent walchdogs. 349-0017.

MARE 53-inch reserve champIon,Will
go EngUsh or lI'estern, saddle and
bridie, WIllhold ror Christmas. 453- I
4246.

FOR SALE: Registered Appaloosa
horse, stallion, loud colored $200, one
Appaloosamare, also gentle ponygeld-
ing complele with saddle and brIdle
$50. horse clippers $ao. '\37-13.40••

H48cx

FOR SALE:Quarter horse geldmg,reg-
Istered 2-yr. old, broke, gentle, good
4-H proJect. $450.437-1340. H4Bcx

FORSALE: Mare, 53" reserve champ-
ion, w!ll go English or western, saddle I
and brlcl1e. Will hold for Christmas.
Plymouth 453-4246. H48cx I
FREE to goodhome. Preferablyafarm.
2 year old Collle, spayed female. Call
between 9 a.m. aDd 2 p.m only. 474-
7875.

IFORSALE- Rabbits, varfety of colors I
- $1.00 each. 437-7652. H48cx

Call before 6-437-7277
OASIS RANCH
11354 McCabe Rd.
Brighton, Mich.

WINTER HORSE SALE
GOING TO FLORIDA

MUST SELL THE
FOLLOWING:

#l-Reg. Quarter-Mare
Bay, Green Broke-Open
# 2-Reg. Thoroughbred
Mare 2Y2 yrs. Jumps.
#3-Reg. Thoroughbred
Filly Weanling.
#4-Quarter Horse &
Thoroughbred Cross;
Weanling, Filly.
#5- Reg. Thoroughbred
Stud. Must sell.

Page Five

I

I 15-For Sale-Autos 115-For Sale-Autos

PONTIAC, 1957 In running condition,
good IIres, battery like ne". $100.
349-1541.

1961COMET,fair condllion. $125. An-
hque 1horse sleigh. 437-2952. H48cx

'6t FORD,FlOO pickup Phone437.5126
after 5. H48cx

1937 FORD 4 door, 6 cy!. Clean. $100
or good sholgun. Detroit 836-4620.

THE AREA'S

COMPACT CAR HD. QTRS.
ENGLISH FORD LINE

CORTIHA-GT
CORTIHA-WAGON
CORTINA-HOD and 1500 SEDAN
A!tGLlA-SEOAH ~nd VAN

Bergen Motors
MA-4-13311000 W. Mople Walled Lake

~SNOW TIME
Bob Conn Clarence DuCharme

1965 International Scout, 4-wheel drive. $1395.
1962 Olds F85, 2 dr. V8, automatic, radio,

power steering. $595.
1962 Rarrb ler station wag on, stand ard tran s. $395.
1962 Rambler American, 2 dr. radio. $395.
1965 Rambler Classic 660, 4 door, C1Jtomatic, radio

and heater. $995.

~~

~BlER.jEEP
1205 ANN ARBOR RD. PLYMOUTH GL-3-3600

JOHN WHEATON
CHRVSLER-PL ¥NO UTH

SALES & SERVICE

~¥ Says
ENTER NOW

FOR OUR

Christmas Drawing

PlymoulhSalelille 2·door Hardtop

IT'S EASY - NOTH ING TO BUY!

Let our man appraise your car, any-
time from now through December 24,
and you become eligible to win a
beautiful ...

• ROTO-BROIL "400" DEEP-FAT FRYER
or

• 31-PIECE DYNAWARE - COOK & SERVE

ANYBODY CAN WIN!

~ JOHN WHEATON
CHRVSLER-PL~OUTH

SALES & SEIWICE

2222 Hoyi Rd. at 13 Mil. Walled Lak. 62"·3192
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More Classified Ads
17-Found l8-Business Services l8·Business Servic,s l8-Business Services
FOUND YOUllg female beagle vicinity
12 NIle , Plxboro. Call 437-5651.

H48ex

PIANO TUNING i

George Lockhart
Memberof Ihe P,ano
Technicians Guild

Servicing Fine Pianos In
This Area for 30 Years

T0101 Rebuild, ng If Required

FI-'-194

ROOF
PROBLEMS?

Call New
Hudson Roofing

Special. zing In fl 01, roof lng,
shlnghng. eaveslroughs and
rep0lrs Free eshmoles
Coil any lime, days or eves

437·2018

l8-Business Services
MILLERS UPHOLSTERY. new location,
25% discount. Free estimates. samples
shown In home. 349-3360. 5t1

BULLDOZING
Earth Moving

Land Clearing
Site Development-Grad ing

RAY WARREN
EXCAVATING CO.

27619 Haggerty Rood
474-6695

Plumbing Supplies:4J , , UU1U .. " ltll., tI .. ,II.n ~. .. .
I. These Services Are I
i .-l :I ..I Just A Phone Call
!' Away
il For LUMBER, HARDWARE, PAINT and a

complete line of Building Materials - It's

NEW HUDSON LUMBER CO.
Open Week Days 7:30-5:30 - Saturday 7:30-4:00

56601 Grand River-New Hudson-GE-8-8441

Selling Retail at
Wholesale Prices

GL-3-2882
PLYMOUTH PLUMBING

& HEATING SUPPLY
149 West Liberty St.

LANDSCAPING
* Seed and Sod lawn
* Lawn ferti Iization
* P lowing and di scing
Call now for early spring
planting.

RON BAGGETT

349-3110
GR-4-4204

COMPLETE HOME
MODERN IZA TlON

Complete
LANDSCAPING

and
TREE SERVICE~.-..

It\~'\.§!~,
"<o.~ "" ':/~-'

GREEN RIDGE
NURSERY

8600 Nap ier 349-1111

11I1Bm1

DEAN'S NOYI
LUMBER

47355 Grand River

349-1520

Complete L in e of
Building Supplies
* Lumber

* Paneling
* Cement

* Paint
Builders Hardware

Doors
SALE PRICES

ALL THE TIME!

Count on our skill and
experience to save you
time, trouble and money

JOHN MACH SERVICE DEPT.

MOBllHEAT

~

AUTOMATIC OIL
HEAT IS THE

SAFEST
COMFORT SYSTEM

YOUR HOME
CAN HAVE

C. R. ELY& SONS
349-3350

PRINTING

"Your Local Ford Dealer"
FI·9·1400

550 Seven Mile-Northville ASK FOR SERVICE

MONUMENTS to perpetuate cherished memories
Standing Always In Loving Tribute
Choose here a beautiful family memorial

•

1 D'"~ in ageless granite or marble

.- Allen Monument Works
... r ....

580 South Mai n Northville FI·9-0nO

I
I
I
1

I
1

* Expert Layout Help
* Quality Workmanship
* Prompt Service /~

OFFSET and LETTERPRESS
The Northville Record. The South Lyon Herald

FI·9·1100 GE.1.2011.

I
I:

HOUSE DRY? .
Keep comfortable
... prepare for cold
weather by installing a
• Automatic Power Humidifier
• Electronic Air Cleanor
• Fresh Airlzer
Con Be Tax Oeductible-Ask U.

CALL 453·0400
For FREE ESTIMATE

a"·}\
OTWELL ,e
HEATING ..... ~
14475 Bill (Docl Otwell
Northville Rd. PLYMOUTH

CUSTOM REMODELLING
GENERAL CARPENTRY WORK

ED MATATALL
FHA FINANC/NG AVAILABLE
It Co sto No More To Have The Best'

Storm Windows - Doo,s

ALL TYPES OF SIDING

ALUMINUM
SIDING

IMMEDIATE SERVICE
7 Yeo,s To P~y

No Money Down
Additions- Free Estimates

FHA Terms
TRI-COLlNTY HOME

MODERNIZATION CO.
. 349-2717

Beacon Building
Company

-Gen~ral Contractors-
Res ident ia/-Commercial

Building and Alterations
Estimates-Yol).( Plans or

Ours
We Handle All Trades-

One Call Does If All
*Complete Homes
*Additions
*Kitchens
*Aluminum and

Stone Siding
*Roofing and Gutters
*Porcnes
*Cement Work

PHONE 4~·3087

DRY CLEAN
YOUR RUGS

The Professional Way

RENT
Our Electric

Dry Cleaning Machine

$3 per day
Easy 3-Step Pracedure
* SPR INKL E * BR USH

*VACUUM

CARPETS READY
FOR J~EDIATE USE

. 'PLYMOUTH ....
RUG & FURNITURE
, ·CLEANERS

1175 Starkweather
Plymouth - GL-3-7450

GALE
WHITFORD

ROOFING & SIDING

23283 Currie Rd.
GE·1-244B

Alum inum Siding
Alum inum Trim

Guaranteed 30 years

Roofing - All Kinds

ROOFING REPAIRS

ALUMINUM STORM
WINDOWS

A-I PAINTING and ~corallng, In!er-
lor and exterior. Also wall washing,
Roy Hollis, FI 9-3166. Z6t1

CUSTOM PAINTING
Interior & Exterior

Quality Work
349-2863

Hunko's Electric
RuldenU.I. Commerci.1

& InduUrla!
Licensed Ele"trl"al

Contractor

349-4271

SEWER
CLEANING

RAY ROSE
CALL SOUTH LYON

437 -2607
REMODELING

Attic Rooms·Cobineh

Recreation Rooms
reasonable and rei iable

STRAUS
FI·9-2005

NORTHVILLE
TREE SERVICE

TREE REMOVAL -
PLANTING

TRIMMING - STUMPS
REMOVED
FI-9·0766

NEW HUDSON
F EtC E CO., INC.

~fENCING§=
. " for every ;::;=-

I purpose .iil'lill
, " ~.

COMMERCIAL
RESIDENTIAL

437-2074

SAMSONOW
ELECTRIC

C~meric~I':"Residenti al
-Industrial --

Housepower Service
Additions- Remad,&1 ing

Mach ine & Contral wiring
Prompt service.
F.H.A. available

455·1166

PLUMBING·
HEATING

NEW INSTALLATION
REMODELING

SERVICE WORK

EI.ctdc Sewer Clesnlnll

ElectrIc PIpe Th ... 1nIl

GLENN C. LONG
116 E. DUNLAP
NORTHVILLE

PHONE: Fleldbrook 9-0373

HORNET
CONCRETE CO.

299 N. Mill St.
South Lyon '1

Phone: GE-8·8411
Ready Mix Concrete

Septic Tan ks
Dry Wells

Curb Stops
Splash Blocks

KOCIAN
EXCAVATING

SEWER and WATER

349-5090

RENT SOFT WATER $2.50 per month,
Call Brlghlon AC 9·6565. 5O!f

PAINTING. Interior exterior. Freees-
llmates. Repair, p)asterl~, trim alKl
home maintenance. GR 4 91rl6call any-time 52tt

SEWING DONE In my home. Anera·
t10us aM dresBmak!llI. 349-0947. 31

CHNUTE
MUSIC STUDIO

-PIAHO aM ORGAN
-'NSTRUMENTAL.

505 N. Center FI-9"()~O

MATHER SUPPLY CO.
Sand-gravel-pit :!Ilripping-slal
hme-stone-septlc tllnk Itone

1111dut-lopso!l-f,1I land

WE CARRY OVER
70 PRODUCTS

46(10 GRAND RIVER. NOVI
349-4466

S.Aa
L n
E d
SERVICF.

Prompt Service on .11 m.ke.
I or Cleaners. Free Plck ..up

.,d Delivery.

NUGENT'S HARDWARE
South Lron

Ph"n. ~38-22~1

SIDING
Remodeling, Roofing

Since 1938
Serving Livingston
and nearby counties

William Davis, 229·2163

FLOOR SANDING
F IfSt Clau laYing, sandlllg.
f ,nl$hlOlI, old and new floors
Own power Free est,mates
W",k guaranteed.

H. BARSUHN
Ph. GE-8·360Z. If no answer

eaf! EL'6-~76Z collect

S. R. Johnston
& Company
CUSTOM BUILDeRS

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

INDUSTRIAL
476-0920 or 0921

GE-7-2255

D & F:~;;::~'~::::~:~:,c;~~.I.iaFClaturing Sales and Installation of: I:::.

i I I Formica Counters Aluand.r Smith
: Kentll. Ca,pets and RUlli
: Arm .. tron9 Products ":.
: Plastic Wall Tilei DON BINGHAM DON STEVENS !
I At 106 east Dunlap St. Phone 349·4480 i
~),,"n!""11'm..It.. ' II"" "'"'' ""It'll "' II.t ... ", ,..,•• ItlttU't!IIII" II'''' ,~

J. B. COLE & SONS

Complete
Excavating and
Trucking Service

Specia Ii zing In Ba sements
Septic sand Fields

2043 SEVEN MIL E RD.
SOUTH LYON

Call JERRY-437·2S45 or
JIM .. 449·2687

GARDNER
MUSIC STUD 105

Organ & Piano
850 N. Center St.

Northvi lie F 1-9-1894

ARTIFICAL BREEDING
For Horses, Ponies,

and Cattle
RE X DON I.:OTT :

GE-B-3102 or GE-7-21S0

I ROAD GRAVEL
STONE, CRUSHED CON-
CRETE, TOP SOIL &
FILL SAND. Also

LOADER AND
BULLDOZER WORK

R. CURVIN
349-1909 349-2233

BULLDOZING
AND EXCAVATING

SEPTIC TANKS-GRADING
CHUCK SMITH

13650 10 Mile-South Lyon
Phone GE·7-2466

19·5pecial Notices
ALCOHOLICS ANO:,/YMOUS meels
Tuesday and Friday evenings. Call
34~-2096 or Fl 9-1113. Your call kept
conlldentlal 2Glfc

As of this date, I will 001be respon-
slble for anydeblsconlractedbyanyone
other than myself.

Burien Scott H47-49p

$100 REWARD
For information leading
to the arrest and con·
victi on of the person who
on November 11, 1967
stole a Winchester Model
94, 30·30 Caliber Cana-
dian Centennial Carbine,
serial number 58867 from
the Northvi lie Hardware.
Thi s person was seen
driving away in a 1965
Fad station wagon,
color si Iver, license
number CA 56--. He
is white, medium build
and was wearing a black
overcoat. If anyone has
information as to the
whereabouts of this
person please contact.
The Northvi lie Hardware

349·0131 or 349·1437

TRY OUR WANT ADS

349·1700
437·2011

,.,
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* BUSINESS HOURS·
8 to 5 Monday- Thll'sday; 8 to 1 Friday; 8 to 3 Saturday

615 E. BASELINE RD. 349-0220

Village of Novi
NOTICE OF ENACTMENT

Ordinance No. 37.1
TAKE NOTICE that on the 20th day of November, 1961, the Council
of the Village of Novi, Michigon, enacted an ORDINANCE to amend
Ordinance No. 31, known as the "Water Ordinance", by amending the
schedule of rates for water service. ThClt this Ordinance shall be-
come effective upon publication hereof.

Dated this 22nd day of November, 1967.
J. Philip Anderson, President
Mabel Ash Clerk

NOTICE TO NOVI RESIDENTS
Applications now being taken for

Board of Canvassers (for appointment of one OemocrClt and one
Republican)

Election Inspectors (for coming election)
Application blanks available at the office of the Village' Clerk, 25850
Novi Road, Novi, Michigan.

Mabel Ash, Village Clerk

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
VILLAGE OF NOVI, MICHIGAN

NOT ICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a Public Hearing on the Pre·
liminary Plat of proposed "Meadowbrook Sead Subdivision No.1"
and proposed "Meadowbrook Sead Subdivision No.2", will be held
on Monday, December 11, 1967, at 8:00 P.M., or as soon thereafter as
same may be reached.

The proposed subdivisions are located in the West Y2 of the SW ~
of Section 25, TIN. R8E, Village of Novi, Oakland County, Michigan.

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN that a copy of the proposed plat
may be reviewed at the office of the Village Clerk, 25850 Novi Road,
Novi, Michigan, during the regular office hours, until the date of the
hearing.

Mabel Ash, VillClge Clerk

ORDINANCE NO. 18.96
PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE

ZONING ORDINANCE OF THE VILLAGE OF NOVI

THE VILLAGE OF NOVI ORDAINS:

PART 1. That Ordinance No. 18, known as the Zoning Ordinance
of the Village of Novl, is hereby amended by amending the Zoning
Mop as indicoted on said Zoning Map No. 96, attached hereto and
made a part of th is Ordi nance.

PART II. CONFLICTING PROVISIONS REPEALED. Any Or.
dinance or parts of any Ordinance in conflict with on)" of the pro-
visions of this Ordinance are hereby repealed.

PART III. WHEN EFFECTIVE. The provisions of this Ordinance
are hereby declared to be immediately necessary for Ihe preservation
of the public peace, heolth and safety and are hereby ordered to
take effect ten (10) days after final enactment and publicatian.

s! J. Philip Anderson, President
sl Mabel Ash, Village Clerk

I, Mabel Ash, Clerk of the Village of Novi, do hereby certify that the
above Ordi nance wos approved and adopted by the Nov i Vi lIage
Council at a special meeting thereof, duly called and held on this
27th day of Nov. A.D., 1967, and was ordered to be given publication
in the manner prescribed by law.

s Mabel Ash, Village Clerk

ro I2£ZON£ /TEM MN4J4A,MN4"''''!.
MN~J" ~ A"/V~J5'" "'N~/ffN";5~, -4E/No
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,r~O/>? .4N a'i!, rwo "'-,4,~?//t,YJZES/-
,oE;vr/,4.c P/.sT~/CT ...·.v~ 4;V
If,"-~ L./~ NT Nf .4/VL/ ,r-"c T.://2 /N~
P/5T~/CT,rO A';V.#·e,.lfZES:?;;/CTE~
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N
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'Nine Novi Cagers Brace
For 1st League Season
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CAGE MINUET -Except for the
presence of the ba 11/ South Lyon's
Bruce Taylor ond Northville's Bob
Hubbert (right) could conceivably
be. turning through the minl'e.t ilJ .

somewhat les s tha n perfect form.
Hubbert block'ed Taylor's shot and
heJ ped Northvi lie to a 60·55 open·
ing game victory Tuesday night.

Page 7-A

Northville Wrestlers
Eye Conference Battle

For the first time since its inception
almost eight years ago, Northville's
wrestling team will be competing this
year on a conference basis.

Six of the eight Wayne-Oakland
league schools will have wrestling
teams and a schedule of dual meets
will culminate in a league tournament
the last Saturday in February.

In addition to the conference sche-
cule, Northville mat-men will compete
in several non-conference meets and
tourneys, it has been announcedbyJohn
Townsley, who is starting his third
year as the Mustang wrestling coach.

Townsley is optimistic about his
team's chances this year. Several first-
year wrestlers, he believes, will
support the veterans of previous years.
He expects to be strongest In the
middleweights where experience is
greatest.

Although Chuck Keegan, co-captain,
will be unable to wrestle this year
at the 103-pound weight, three other
veterans are already getting into shape.
Senior Bob Baber, Who took a third
place in last year's regional tourna-
ment, will be back in the H2-pound
or 120-pound weight class.

Curt Olewnik, at 127-133 pounds
and also a third place winner at last
year's reglonals, is shaping up fast,
says Townsley.

Marty Richardson, regional cham-
pion at 120 pounds last year, is a senior
now and co-captain of the Mustarw;s.

Running 165 and up, Seniors Bill
MacDermaid, Dale Price, and Greg
Wikaryasz should see some action this
year. Juniors Pat Cayley and Kim
Marburger are already in shape from
the recently completed football sche-
dule. Sophomores Steve Bagdon and
Randy Marburger and Freshman Brad
Conklin help fill out the roster.

At 90 to 95 pounds as they get
into condition in the heat oUhe practice
room are skeeter-weights Jeff Forth
and Pete O'Hare.

These first-timers as well as the
The varsity players, not necessarily more experienced mat veterans ofpre-

in order of their startingpositions, are: vious years should put Northville in
David Bingham, forward, 5' 10",152 a good position going into the first

pounds; Boyer, guard, 5'10", 153pounds; year of a regular conference campaign,
Gilbert, guard, 5'9", 148 pounds; Doug the coach says.
Keith, guard, 5'9", 17BpoundsiKenOs- The season's warm-up mpet will
born, forward, 5'10", Jim Poole, for- take place here tonight at the high
ward, 6'1", 175 pounds; Snow, center, school at 7 p.m. against South Lyon.
6'3", 215 pounds; VanWagner, forward, First conference meet \\111 be at
6'1", 175 pounds; and Joe Morrison, Bloomfield on Tuesday evening,
center, 6'1 " .. 200 pounds. , k. Dece.mber~.

The stakes are bigger this year but
so are Novi's high school cagers who
will open the 1967-68 season Tuesday

'in their first year of league competi-
tion.

Coach Jim Ladd and his varsity
quintet will travel to Hartland for the
season opener and then invade Manches-
ter next week Friday for their first
Lakeland :'C" contest.

Like Novi's football team whichjust
completed its first season of league _
play, the basketball players and their
coach must "play it by ear" in bracing
for competition with schoolsofunknown
athletic talent.

Without a senior class, Novi feels
the pinch of manpower, according to the
coach, who pins his hopes on just nine
players, all juniors. MeanWhile, Junior
Varsity Coach Milan Obrenovich is
working with a larger but greener crew
of 24 candidates. Of the 24, 18 will
dress for the games. All nine of the
varsity hopefuls are likely to seeacUon
this season.

Unlike its opponents In the Lakeland
"C" league, Novi is a high schOOl of
grades nine through 11only. Itwill grad-
uate Its first senior class next year.

Presently a Class "c" school, Novi
anticipates becoming a Class "B"
school by the 1969-70 school year.

Returning from last year's squad of
sophomores, who compiled a 2-10
record competing against older varsity
teams, are Jon Van Wagner, state Class
"D" high jump champion, Gary Boyer,
who quarterbacked the Wildcats' first
league football squad this past season,
and Lee Snow.

VanWagner and Boyer led the Wild-
cats in scoring last season, with aver-
ages of 13 and 9 points, respectively,
Coach Ladd points out.

Mark Gilbert, a transfer student
from Syracuse, New York, will help the
team at a guard position, says Ladd with
his fingers crossed.

Novi-Northville Baskethall Schedules
NORTHVILLE VARSITY AND JUNIOR VARSITY NOVI VARSITY-JUNIOR VARSITY

December 1 CJarencevilJe Away December 5 Hartland Away 6:30 p.m.
December B Milford Home December 8 Manchester Away 6:45 p.m.
December 15 Brighton Away December 12 Ypsilanti Away 6:45 p.m.
December 19 Clarkston Home December 15 Whitmore Lake Here 6:45 p.m.
December 27, 28, 29 River Rouge Christmas Tourney January 5 Grass Lake Here 6:45 p.m.
January 5 B loomfi eJd Hill s Away Janucry 9 Mich. Sch. Deaf Here 6:45 p.m.
January 12 West Bloomfield Home January 12 Brooklyn Away 6:45 p.m.
January 19 Holly Away January 19 CI inton Here 6:45 p.m.
Januury 23 Clarenceville Home January 23 Dearborn Hts. Away 6:30 p.m.
January 26 Milford Away January 26 B. H. Roeper Away 6:30 p.m.
February 2 Brighton Home February 2 Manchester Home 6:45 p.m.
February 9 Clarkston Away February 3 Whitmore Lake Away 6:45 p.m.
February 13 Bloomfield Hills Home February 9 Ypsilanti Home 6:45 p.m.
February 16 West Bloomfield Away February 16 Grass Lake Away 6:45 p.m.
February 23 Holly Home February 17 Brooklyn Here 6:45 p.m.
March Di strict, Regi onal, State Tournament Finals February 20 Boysville Here 6:45 p.m.

All junior varsity games begin at 6:30 p.m., with varsity games February 23 Clinton Away 6:45 p.m.
following at approximately 8 p.m. March 1 Pinckney Away 7:00 p.m.

PIA THEATRE NORTHVILLE
349·0210

Now Showing - ALL EVENINGS - 7 & 9 - Color!
"CLAMBAKE" with ELVIS PRESLEY

Sat. & Sun. Mat. - One ShOWing Only - 3 to 5

Starting Wed./ Dec. 6 - ALL EVENINGS
One Showing Only - 7:30 to 10:15

"THE GREAT RACE" - Color!
Tony Curtis - Natalie Wood - Jack Lemmon

.;'~-:T~
~Penn Theatre

Plymouth, Michigan

HELD OVER! HELD OVER!
COLUMBIA PICTURES Presents

SIDNEY POITIER

Faculty Tunes Up
Untried Muscles

combine basketball skill and comedy,
will be used to help pay for an All-
Sports Banquet in the spring.

Northville faculty members are
slowly tuning up for their battle with
the Harlem Diplomats December 16.

According to a teacher spokesman,E~Etf[]~~~~.r'B;:ii;g'~~"1
TrO~~~red by the Northville Boost- • :' ~~ Standings :!...~:~.,.~

ers club, the eXhibition contest will get ::~
underway at 8 p.m. in the high school
gymnasium. Advance tickets are $1 and
at the door they'll be $1.50.

Proceeds from the game, which will

THURS. NITE OWLS
Chisholm Contr.
A & W Root Beer
Cutler Realty
Northville Lanes
Northville Realty
Olsons Heating
Lov-Lee Salon
Northville JayceUes
Hi Team Game

A & W Root Beer
Hi Team Series

A & W Root Beer
HI Indiv. Game

Carroll Irwin
Hi Indiv. SerIes

Kaye Wick

32 12
32 12
23 21
23 21
22 22
22 22
20 24
2 42

B15

2267

224

529

In
JAMES CLAVEll'S
PRODUCTION OF '---''-'" __

"TO SIR, WITH LOVE~~
TECHNICOlOR~ ~

Nightly Showings - 7:00 and 9:05
Sat. and Sun. Showings - 3:00-5:00-7:00 and 9:05

ADMISSIONS-
Children under 12 - 50,
Adults - $1.50
"Family Admission Plan"-Young Adults thru 16,
when attending with Parents - 50¢

Come ia aid see il al

SAXTON'S GARDEN CENTER
587 W. Ann Arbor Trail Plymouth

P~o.. 453·6250

NORTHVILLE LODGE NO. 186'
F. & A.M.

Regular Meeting Second Monday

Warren Bogart, W. M.
R. R. Coolmnn, Sec.

1.&D1
to mate up /or to:J1 lime

:lJea t:J on Belfer !Jdea

& :lJict

"I) J I ' .
VUe re flotng

with Belfer

q J " ""-for d. eLJal/e
WILLIAMS & LLOYD, INC.

437.1737
124 N. Lafayette South Lyon

Used Cars - Trucks~---~~---~~~-----~~~~~-~~~~I Somethzng For EverJ-one ~
I On Your List! ~

I a ;:----"':$ I~~ I~ iI ~
I ~ i
I / /~~I WI Free Put Them Vi
A Vi
; Gift in our I•!Wrapping Layaway ~
~ Vi
I ~-i
I For Ladies and Teens ~ \li;I ~ ~
I LINGERIE /, ,~a PEIGNOIR SETS Assorted colors 5.98 - 9.98 <J.'" ;t1 l~ ~

I
i~~~~scotton & nylons ~::: = ;::~ hI j ,fl

1I

,\\wf§l GOWNS waltz and long length 2.98 - 3.98 ' t.(

PAJAMAS flannelette & brushed nylon
• 2.98 - 4.98 i

1-.(" SWEATERS Ia Short Sleeve, Long Sleeve and Cardigans ~
§l ~

I SKIRTS-SLACKS-BLOUSES ~I SHIP 'N SHORE COORDINATES ~

I A fine selectlonl ~

~-- iI Ladies 8 to 1B iI JACKETS $8.98 up Girls' 7 to 14

IFor GIRLS For BOYS ~
I SLACK SETS ~
~ BLOUSES SHIRTS 2.98 - 5.9B ~
I J~PERS SLACKS 3.98 - 6.9B /.{
I DRE SSES SWEAT ERS 3.98 - 8,98 Vi
I SLIPS JACKETS 5.98 up i
I ~
I i
~ MEN and ~
I ~'~• TEEN MEN ';:N}~
I w
I --~
I Permanent Press Slacks 5.98 - 8. 98 ~
~ Shirts 2.98 - 5.98 /.{
I Sweaters 8.98 - 19.98 ~
I Pajamas 2.98 - 4.98 i
I Robes 4.98 - 7.98 i
! Ties 1.00 - 2.98 i
11 Good Selection of Gloves and Handkerchiefs i
i}l ~I Slippers for Everyone ~
I LADIES By WELLCO !
§l and PETITE ~
I 2.99 to 6.99 i
I i
I ~
! ~
I ~
I ~
I ~
I Vi
• CHILDREN'S ~
~ 2,25 to 3,99 3.50 to 5.9! iI OPEN 'TiL 9 EVERY EVENfNG 'TIL CHRISTMAS ~

i B~ade.zeS I
I DEPARTMENT-STORE ~

I 141 E. Main FI·9·3420 Northville ~'CH~G!i:KAR! ~
I Plenty of Parking In Rear -.J i'L ~ ~~ ~~_~~~_~
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City Approves Leasing
Of Private Parking Lot

In an attempt to better regulate the
parking turnover in the rear of stores
on the north side of East Main street,
the city council Monday night voted to
lease the Stone's Gambles store pri-
vate parking lot.

Besides authorizing the mayor to
execute the $1 per year lease, the coun-
cil also approved a format for a stand-
ard lease agreement that other busi-
nesses may wish to sign.

Two private parking lots of Manu-
facturers National Bank and one behind
Leone's Bakery reportedly are being
considered for leasIng.

By leasing the lot to the city, Gerald
stone authorizes the city to establish
parking time limits and to enforce these
restrictions, which probably will be of
two-hour duration.

Specifically, Stone sought the lease
agreement, City Manager Frank OIlen-
dorff explained, because employees of
other businesses were parking through-
out the day in his lot, thus cutting down
available parking spaces for his cus-
tomers. Stone sought immediate action
on the agreement because of the in-
creasing Christmas traffic, the manager
said.

While all city officials attending
the special meeting agreed city control
of the lots is desirable, Mayor A. M.
Allen Was reluctant to enter into the
agreement on a single lot without sim-
ilar agreements on the others.

Concerning stone's lot, he was par-
ticularly concerned that citizens must
drive through private alleys to reach
or leave the lot. If these alleys are
blocked by unloading trucks, he noted,
parkers will be unable to leave the lot.
And their first reaction, he said, "'ill
be to storm the city which enforces the
parking restrictions.

Their only way out, he quipped,
would be by helicopter.

FInally, however, the mayor reluct-
antly agreed to the lease with the pro-
viso that it contain a written clause
noting that the city has no responsibility
for entrance or exit from the lot.

Councilman Charles Lapham, who
voted for the measure, questioned the

advisability of restricting parking untll
it was firmly established that sufficient
metered all-day parking space is avail-
able for employees forced to leave the
lots behind these stores.

In discussing parking elsewhere in
the city, Lapham also contended that the
city should attempt to resolve those
"few" problems where apartment or
home dwellers are left with no place
close to their homes to park their cars
because of recent limited street park-
ing bans.

Some persons, he said, have no
drives to their homes and now cannot
park on the street.

He refused to accept Ollendorff's
contention that the city has no responsi-
bility for providing private parking for
homeowners. Nor would he accept the
"solution" that such residents can rent
space elsewhere or temporarily use the
unmetered, no-parking limit lot owned
by the city on the south side of Main
street just east of Wing.

The discussion died without any ac-
tion.

OPEN HOUSE-Hundreds of cus-
tomers were in a festive mood

Coming ...December 13
DEMONSTRATIONS, INCLUDING ACRYLICS,

AT 3:00 P.M., 5:00 P.M" & 1:00 P,M.

131 E, Cady Northville

There's No Substitute for Quality •..
~r, ••f' . z :

~" z }-~,;,' iiSt1i~

Treat the Family!

BOHL'S SPECIAL

I GRAND
OPENING

You're
.....,\~

~~~
....REFRESHMENTS

SUNDAY

0) USE OUR CARRYOUT SERVICE
PHONE 349-9819

CLOSED SUNDAY

OPEN 6:00 a.m.
to 10:00 p.m.

DEe. 3 2 to 5 P.M.
f~ 2 GRAND DOOR PRIZES

Sund ay as they turned out for
Guernsey Forms Do iry hol iday
open house highlighted by door
prizes and tours of the facility's
modern dairy plant.

Specialist 4 James Cutler

Specialist 4 James Cutler, 20-year-
old son of Mr. and Mrs. James C. Cutler
of 419 South Ely drive, is spending 45
days at home on leave prior to going to
Vietnam where he will be assigned to
the United States Army's civil affairs
unit working with civilians.

The soldier entered the service in
November of 1966, recently completing
a tour of duty mGermany. Heisa grad-
uate of Cody Hlgh school in Detroit.

Chris A. Krauter hasbeenpromoted
to the rank of captain in the U.S. Army.
He is stationed in Manhiem, Germany
with his wife Doris.

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Her-
man Krauter, 373 Rayson street, North-
ville.

REYNOLDS All Fih~e·Grm Funy.
Automatic Wah,r Conditioners (Pal.
ented) With our LIfETIME GUARANTEE
against Rusl, CorrOSion, and leaks. Will
sollen more waler and remove more lion,
for less operating cost, Ihan any other
water softeners em made.
Your present softener can probably be
con vel led Into a Reynolds Automatic.
Investigate-No obhgallon.

factory sales, Installation, and service
(We service all makes)

REYNOLDS
Water Conditioning Company

Mich,gan's aIde" and largest waler
Icondl"onrng comp[}~1 ••• Irnce 1931

12100 CloYerdale, Oclroll 4, Mleh.
WEbster 3·3800

P,.Iced IIQh. and Fully Guaronl •• d

Obituaries

He Lived, Died Helping Others
William P. Cook, 61-year-old

Northville man who devoted part of the
15 years in aiding alcoholics, provided
for others even through death Saturday
morning. He died While enroute to the
hospitaL

Founder and chairman of the North-
ville chapter oC Alcoholic Anonymous,
Mr. Cook requested that his body be
donated to the University of Michigan
Medical School.

A memorial service was held at
the First Presbyterian Church oC North-
ville Sunday evening, with the Rev.
Lloyd Brasure, pastor, officiating. A
special memorial fund has been estab-
lished at the church.

Born September 12, 1906 in
Meneson, Pennsylvania, he was the son
of Dr. Francis and Mrs. (Lillian LeWis)
Cook. His Wife, Genevieve, whom he
married June 15, 1929, survives.

Mr. Cook moved to Northville 10
years ago, coming from Detroit. He
lived at 41801 West Eight Mile road.
For 25 years he was a sales engineer
for the Borg Warner corporation, but
for the past four years he WaSemployed
by Oakland Community College man- .
aging and training students at a service
station.

He was a past Optimist lieutenant
governor out of the Redford club and
a member of the Presbyterian church
here.

Besides his wife, he is survived
by two sisters, Mrs. Elizabeth Libby
of Louisville, Kentucky and Mrs. Paul
Hackett of stow, Ohio, and one brother,
F. L. Cook of Killeen, Texas.

HARRY A. LEE, SR.
Harry A. Lee, Sr., 68 of 1132

Ross street, Plymouth, died suddenly
Sunday, November 26, at St. Joseph
Hospital in Ann Arbor.

Born August 2, 1899 in Hendru.m,
Minnesota, he Was the son of Charles
K. and Anna (Berg) Lee. His wife,
Lillian I. Lee survives him.

Other surviors include a daughter,
Mrs. Betty Sellers of Northville and
a son, Mr. Harry A. Lee, Jr. of Ft.
Wayne, Indiana. He is survived, also,
by three brothers, six sisters and
eight grandchildren.

Mr. Lee moved to Northville from
Birmingham in 1942 and was, for many
years, office Manager for the Plymouth
Lumber and Coal Company. He was a
member of the Norwegian Lutheran
Church of Birmingham and the Plymouth
Kiwanis Club.

Funeral services were held at the
Schrader Funeral home in Plymouth
with the Rev. Canon David T. Davies
presiding. Burial was in Riverside
Cemetery.

TOM J. (TOMMY) STUTZMAN
Tom J. (Tommy) Stutzman, 77 of

495 West Cady street, died suddenly
November 23 at Holy, Cross Hospital

In Detroit. He was stricken Whilevisit.
ing in Detroit.

A retired restaurant owner, Mi'.
Stutzman was born on the same day of
his death in 1890 at Buffalo, New York.
His father's name was Thomas.

Survivors include a daughter, Mrs.
Elizabeth Diane Carless of 'Detroit; a
son, Thomas C. Of-Boston, Mass.; a
sister, Mrs. Maude Billman of North·
ville; a brother, Clarence of Detroitj
and two grandchildren.

Mr. stutzman was a member of
the VFW Post 4012 of Northville and
the Eagles Lodge.

Funeral services were conducted
from the Casterline Funeral Home on
November 27, with the Rev. Robert
Spradling of the First Baptist Church of
Northville officiating.

Burial was at Rural Hill cemetery
in the Veterans lot under the auspices
of the VFW,

LILLIE M, HOUGHTON
Mrs. Lillie M. Houghton, 67 of

8226 Highland road, Pontiac, a long-
time former resident of Northville,
died November 25 at Pontiac Osteo-
pathic Hospital after an illness oC six
months.

Born January :i, 1900 in Redford,
she was the daughter of Gustav and
Christine (Miller) Radtke. Her husband,
George, preceded her in death in 1951.

Mrs. Houghton Uved in Northville
for 28 years before moving to Pontiac
in 1956.

Survivors include a daughter, Mrs.
Lynn (Dorothy) Matthews of Walled
Lake; two sons, George oC Pontiac and
Alvin of Kingston; two sisters, Mrs.
Eleanor Smith of Portland, Oregon
and Miss Edna Radtke of St. PaUl,
Minnesota; five brothers, Fred of
Whitmore Lake, Elmer of Lancas-
ter, Pennsylvania, Norman of Trav-
erse City, Walter of Ann Arbor, and
Lawrence of Chicagoj 20 grandchil-
dren and three great grandchildren.

Funer ...1 services were conducted
from the Casterline Funeral Home on
November 29, with the Rev.S.D.Kinde,
pastor of the First Mf3thodist Churchof
Northville, officiating.

Burial was in Oakland Hills Mem-
orial Park Cemetery, Novi.

FREDRICK W. FISCHER
Fredrick W. Fischer, 68, of 57235

Pontiac TraU, New Hudson, died No-
vember 26 at McPherson Medical Cen-
ter, Howell. He
had been illfor the
past two years.

Born November
10, 1899 inD·:troit,
he was the son of
Johann B. and
Maria (Kemp) Fis-
cher. His wife,
Meta, survives
him as does a

daughter, Mrs. Dorothy Stuebeen of
Plymouth; a son, James of Detroit; two
sisters, Mrs. Lewis Paquette of Dear-
born and Mrs. Earl Kloock of Hunltng-
ton Woods; a brother, Edward oC Hunt-
ington Woods; and three grandchlldren.

Mr. Fischer, a retired superin-
tendent of maintenance at the General
Motors Proving Grounds in Miltord,
moved to New Hudson 20 years ago.
He was a member of St. Paul's Luth- I

eran Church, the Lutheran Layman's
League (a past district president), and
past chief oC the New Hudson fire de-
partment.

The body lay in state at Casterline
Funeral Home. with the funeral service
taking place today (Thursday) at St.
Paul's beginning at 1 p.m. The Rev.
Charles F. Boerger, pastor, will of-
ficiate.

Burial will be In Glen Eden Ceme-
tery, Livonia.

349-0691

I I

ADULT ART CLASSES NOW BEING FORMED

1:00 P.M. to 3:00 P.M. Tuesday or Wednesday
7:00 P.M. to 10:00 P.M. Wednesday or Friday
Would like 15 to stort ... Come in and register!

JR. HIGH OR HIGH SCHOOLER'S ART CLASSES
Starting in January - Saturday, 8:30 A.M. to 11:00 A.M.
Must have at least 10 students to start.

Severance A rt Supplies

LAKE PERCH
DINNER

Only $135

BOHL'S RESTAURANT
18900 Northville Rd. Just South of 1 Mile

• PLYMOUTH BEAUTY COLLEGE
') 754.75~'A~;0~~ !!~d·F~~,5-1880

Invited •••

,(',!
t:·:·:,,::::::::·:::·:·:·:···:::·:·:·:·:·:::::·:··::::::::'::::::::':::'::::::::.::::.:.: ..•:.';':.: ••':':':.:.:.: •.•.•: ••• :.:.::.:.:.;.:.~~~

'.: 41-' ~.• 1l\X. ",' :::~ ~',' .0.',' .0.
~ ~

-~i;..."'....__........"*..-"*l OfItr I'

II<Y'~~$'~ I U :~iiC7' ~ FOR CHRISTMAS I tkiJ:;,
! I 1I NEW!::~Q~:la~~S~~:ATlNG!III Plme I
I(!jlM/ II~ r'
I I »

i' II II ERY !.:r ..:~·.:r.:: Drop in and see our myriad :.::.~~.J.
JI : of beauti fu I and graciou s gift
IS:':' ideas, including unique II ~;U~I~r~~~~~:t:i~f_;~:i~i~~tiOn IIll: Christmas floral arrangements. :.:!:.!.. :!f.:

1Il-----.,c::-:-:-::'.,..,..,c:-:-:-:-=~=-==-=="'::"7.=-=:7.::"---- 'It :j: We offer a very extensi veI IF YOU HAVEN'T RECEIVED OUR 1Il . selection of distinctive .:::
I GIFT GALLERY CATALOG, COME IN J! } Christmas Cords, Gift Wraps, ::::

I AND GET YOUR c::,:~.,.,',.,.,"',.,.,o".,.,.,,,,.,,",',""" I•.:..:'•.:..: ::::::,'::::.~:~:d'::1;~'Y ,.

1Il 1Il service to Detroi t and a IIm · CARDS •• , ..,,,,,d',, "b"b,.
:.. • ~:WATER I RIBBON E ~~~!
SOFTENERS I :;l}tflf;;RK IIi

• ::::::::.:.:.:.:.:..:.:.: :.: :.: :.: ···········:···:··:.I!I:

I NORTHVILLE DRUG I'••' \1
! I.j.)!: "'4' Oln£JI'N t
• • .. 116J1 :::=• I~~~j - LATE (iAL~~~~.M:I~h. lij Iii 7i1C~ii
IPRES~:~pETION IiL ·It ...'J Flowers :!i[

• DELIVERY I :::: ~ 4-' & Gifts jiiiI 349-0850 I ~ - _IllS E. MAIN NORTHVILLE 349·0671 I!i
~'llIF.l~ .!Ullft ~ J::;:.:.:.:.:.::::::;:::::;::::::;:::.:::::::::;:::.:::::::::::::;:::::::::.:::;::.;.:.:.:.:.:.;,:.:.;.:.":':';':':':':':':':':':':';".:.:.:.:.:::

SPECIALS
Until

CHRISTMAS

• F cr Ls $S.OO
• P onallty Hair CUII .. S3.50
• $35 P.rman.nt S20
• Th.rap.utlc Hot all

Treo'ments, IncludIng
Shampoo and S.t ......... S7.50

, I,

Other HOMELITE Chain Saws are
priced as low as $129.95

SAXTON'S
GARDEN CENTER

587 W. Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth

453·6250

... '
",~'
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I ~! Jaycees Wes Klocke (left) and Dick Koziara constructed a I,
~ "Community Christmas Stocking" that's bigger than both of JI
J them! Northville Jaycees are joining with local retail mer- I
I chants in sponsoring the community stocking project. It's !il

~ now stationed at city hall where residents can deposit gifts I
; and foodstuffs for needy youngsters in area institutions. J~
1 Klocke and Kozi ora are co-chairmen for the Jaycees. They IA I

! built the giant stocking .with the ~elp of .Ed Mat?tall, con- J~''\; t.:.1
J tractor, a~d the cooperation o~ Cal s. service st.atlon, where !_ "" >-;,.... ,. IJ .•
~ the stocking was stored. It will be lighted at night and have 1--:.........,· .., _'<;'"
I a drop-door for gifts. Jaycees will remove contributions I ,,'\.~..
1 daily and make delivery of the gifts before Christmas. Dead- !
! line for dropping off gifts is December 16. I
! . J~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

~ *"--~
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--- --~......
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Northville ~ IRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

200 E. MaIn
349-0911 and 349-2262

Rev. Lloyd C. Brasure, Pastor
Rev. Timothy C. Johnson, AS5'l

Pastor
Worship Services and Classes at

9:30 and II AM

OUR LADY OF VICTORY PARISH
FI-9-2621

Rev. Father John Witt stock
Sunday Masses, 7'00, 8.30 and

10:30 a.m. 12: 16 p.m.
TRINITY CHURCH

(BAPTIST)
38840 W. Six Mile near Lfaggerly

GA-I-2357
Re-v. Norman Mathios, Pastor

Sunday WorshJp, 11 a.m.
Sunday School 9.30 a m.

FULL SALVATION UNION
51630 W. Elghl ~!Ile Rd.

James F. Andrews. Gen. Pas.
Saturday WorshJp, 8 p.m.

Sunday Worship. 3:30 and 8 p.m.
Sunds}' School. 2:30 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

P altor Robert SpradlJng
ReI.: 209 N. Wing Str .... t

Sunday Worship, 11 a.m. and 7'30
p.m. Sunday School, 10 8.m.

ST PAUL'S EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHUl<CH

Corner High and Elm Slreets
Rev. Char1!'s Boerger, Paslor

Chu,ch, FI-9-3140
Parsonage 349-1551

Sunday WarshIp, 8 and 10 30 a.m.
Sunday Schoo!, 9 15 8.m.

EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN
CHURCH OF THE

EPIPHANY
Rev. DaVid Strang, Pastor

GL-J-8807 GL-3·1191
Worshljlplnll at 41650 Five Mile
Sund.y Worsh:lp, 8 30 and II liI.m

f,
'.THE CHURCH FOR ALL •••

••• ALL fOR THE CHURCH
The Church -is the greatest

faclor on earlh for the building
of character and good citizen-
.hip. It 1s a .to,ehouse of spirit-
ual values. W,thout a .trong
Church, neither democracy nor
civilizatlon can survive. There
are four sound reasons why
every person should attend ser-
vices regularly and support the
Church. They are: (1) for his
awn .ake. (2) For his children's
.ake. (3) For the sake of his
community and nalion. (4) For
the sake of the Church ilself,
which needs his moral and ma-
tena! support. Plan to go to
church regularly and reod your
Bible daily.

There is something about a candle .. something
about a flame .•• something about fire itself •.• that
has fascinated man throughout the centuries. Despite
the fact that you can translate fire, these days, into a
known chemical formula, it is still a mystery, a wonder, I

and sometimes a fear.
It is an elemental thing that this little girl is study-

ing as she watches the candle flicker. And, like so manY' ~
of the elemental things-like Nature itself; and like
Faith, for that matter-it is awesome.

Faith, too, is a mystery and a wonder. Yet tp,e only
fear that Faith engenders is the fear, deep within one's
heart, that it might be lost.

So that this essential ingredient of life does not
~lude you and does not diminish during misfortune,
make it a habit of attending the church of your choice
regularly. Here you will be given spiritual strength and
inspiration and kindle the mystery of love and joy
within your heart.

Ccpynght 1961 Kc"fer AdvC"'Stng

Sc-n....ccl TnC'1 Str,asbuTg, Va.

Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday
GenesIs Exodus I Samuel Matthew Matthew Romans I Corinthians

15:12-21 13:17-22 22.26-31 13'10-17 25:1-13 11:25-36 2:6-13

NORTHVILLE HARDWARE
Your Trustworthy Store
107·109 N. Centor St.

JOE'S MARKET
47375 Grond R iv .. r
Novi. 349.3106

THE LITTLE PEOPLE SHOPPE
103 E. Main
Northville

MICHIGAN SEAMLESS TUBE CO.
South Lyon
Michigan

BRADER'S DEPARTMENT STORE
141E.Moin
Northville

PHILLIPS TRAVEL SERVICE
110 N. Lofoyette
South Lyon 437-1733

NORTHVILLE SHOES & SHOE SERVICE
Joe Revitzer
104 E. Main

SPENCER REXALL DRUG
112 E. Lake SI.
South Lyon 438.4141

SOUTH LYON ELEVATOR
South Lyon
Michigan

NORTHVILLE DRUG CO.
A. G. LauK, Rog. Pharmacist
349·0850

FRISBIE REFRIGERATION & APPLIANCES
43039 Grand Rive'
Novl

STON~SGAMBLESTORE
IT7 E. Main
Northville 349·2323

NOVI REXALL DRUG
LeI Us Be Your Personol Pharmacist
349-0122

H. R. HODER'S JEWELERS
MoIn & Center
Northvlllo

MILLS CLOVERDALE DAIRY
134 H. Center
Northville 349·1580

F,J. MOBARAK, REALTOR
25901 Novl ROlld
Novi 349.4411

GUNSELL'S DRUGS
R. Douglas Lo.anz 102" E. Moln
Northville, 349.1550

SCHRADE R'S HOME FURNIS HIHGS
III N. Center, Northville
825 Pennlmon, Plymouth

PHIL'S PURE SERVICE
AAA 24·Hr. Rood Sorvlce
130 W. Main, Northville 349.2550

I
0& C STORES, INC.
139 E. Main
NorthvIlle

WEBBER PHOTOGRAPHIC STUDIO
200 S. Main St.
349-0105

ALLEN MONUMEHTS AND VAULTS
580 S. Main
Horthville

NORTHVILLE LABORATORIES, INC.
Northville.
MIchigan

DICK BUR, STANDARD OIL AGENT
Novi-Formington-Now Hudson
43909 Grand River, Novl 349·1961

NOVI REAL TV AGENCY
Real Eltate & Insurance
GR-4·S363

NEW HUbSOH LUMBER CO.
56601 Grand RIver
G E-8-8441

NEW HUDSON CORP.
57077 Pontiac Trail
Hew Hudson

E. & R. WESTERN SHOP
117 N. Lafaye"e
South Lyon 437.2821

FRAZER W, STAMAN INSURANCE AGENCY
25912 Navl Road
Novi 349·2188

CHARLES T. ROBY INSURANCE AGENCY
53510 Grand Rlvor Road
New Hudson, 438.8281

saUTH LYON BUILDIHG $UPPL Y
201 S. Lafayatte St.
South Lyon 437·9311

SCOTTY & FRITZ SERVICE
333 S. Laloyo.ta '
South Lyon

NEW HUDSON ROOFIHG CO.
57053 Grand River
Now Hudson 437·2068

SOUTH LYON MOBIL SERVICE
115 W. Laka St.
South Lyon 437.2086

DON TAPP'S STANDARD SERVICE
128 S. Lofayelta
S""lh Lyon

THE NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
109 West Dunlap-Northville

Rev. S. D. Kinde, Peltor
OHice FI-9-1144 R ..s. FI-9-1143

Divjf1e Worshlp,8:30 a.m • .,d 11s"m.
Church School, 9:45 A.M.

Youth Fellowship, 6:30 P.M

ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST
CHURCH SBC

23455 Novl Rd.
Church Phone FI-9-5665

Paslor Fred Trachsel-FI·9·9904
Sunday Worship, II a.m. end 7 p.m.

Sunday School, 10 a.m.
TrainIng Union, 6 p.m.

* * * * * * * * *

CHURCH OF CHRIST
22820 Valerie 51., cor LJlUan

GE-7-2498 or 455·0809
LOUIS R. PIPPIn. M:lnisl er

Sunday \\'OrshlP, 11 a.m. and 6 p.m.
Sunday School, 10 a.m.

FELLOWSHIP BAPTIST

10774 NinO M.le ),land
sunda)' Wor5hlp, 11 a.m" 7 p.m.

Sunday School. )0 s.m.
Wednesday eo\enlng SerV1CE' 7 30

New Hudson
NEW HUDSON

METHOD1ST:CHURCH
56807 Grand RIver

GE-8-8701
Rev. R .. A. Mitchlnson
Sunday. Worship. 11 B.m.

Sunday School. 9:45 a.m.

~ • • ¥ ~ • • ¥ • •

Plymouth
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from the
PASTOR'S STUDY

Ray PIPPinS, Minister
Church of Christ, South Lyon

What is the Church? Is it neces-
sary? 1&_ it a denomination? Is it an
invisible federation of all denomlna-

'!ions? Can a person be saved Without
being a member of any church? What
does Chrisfhave to do WithHischl!rch,
if anything? If Chdst is the saviour,
why belong to a church anyway? Ac-
tually, is the church really important? '

Only one book in the worldcanteach
us fully about this Widelymisunder-
stood subject, the church, THE BIBLE.
To understand the church one must
first understand two principles relating
to the church.

The first is that Jesus Christ, and
not man, was thebuilder, founder, head,
and foundation of the church (Matt.
16:18; Eph. 1:22: 1 Cor. 3:11).

The second principle to understand
is that the word Church means "the
called out" - referring to these in-
dividUals who have been called out of -
the world through the gospel and have
been redeemed by the blood of Christ
(Acts 2:47; 11 Thess. 2:14: 1 Pet. 1:18-
19;).

The church is therefore the spirit-
ual domain made possible, or pur-
chased by, the blood of Christ (Acts
20:28; 1 Cor. 6:19-20). This relation-
ship is also described as the spiritual
body of Christ (Eph. 1:23; Col. 1:18-
24) and also the Kingdom of Christ
(Col. 1:13) Heb. 12:28). Hence we may
fairly conclude that: (1) Jesus Christ
is the head of His church. (2) That
Jesus Christ is the saviour of, the
spiritual body. (3) Jesus Christ is the
King of His kingdom. And all three of
these spiritual institutions-the church,
the body, and the kingdom-are oneand
the same thing. They all refft to the
same realm or relationship wherein
Christ saves. Christ does not save
outside of His church, outside of His
spiritual body, or outside of His King-
dom.
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Novi
THE HOLY CROSS

EPISCOPAL MISSION
~6200 W. T ..n Mile Rd.

Phone 835-0667
John J. FrIcke, Vicar j

11 •. m. Moming Prayer and Sennon I

Holy Eucharut 1st and Jrd Sunday "
of e-.ch month.

FIl<ST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NOVI

Eleyen M,I .. and Tnft Roads
Church Phone FI-9-3477

Rev. Gib D. Clark
Sunday WorshIP. 11 a.m. and 7 p.m.

Sunday School. 9:45a.m.

WILLOWBROOK
COMMUNITY CHURCH

Evangellcal United Brethren
Meadow brook at Ten Mile Road

Rev. S. V. Norns -
Phone GR-6-0626

Sunday School-9.45
WorshJp SerVice-II a.m.

NOVI METHODIST CHURCH
Rev. R. A. MJtchinson

GE-8-870 I
Sunday Worship, 9 30 a.m.
Sunday School, 10 45 a.m.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

33825 Grand R,v ..r
Farmington

SWlday Worship, II 8..m.
Sunday School, 11 a.m.

ST. JOHN'S AMERICAN
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Rev. C. Fox
23225 Gzll Road-GR-4-0584
Sunday Warship, 8:30 & II A.M

Sundey School, 9:40 A.M.

ST JOHN'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

Rev. David T. Davu,s, Rector
Rev. Rober S. Shank, Jr .. Ass't

574 Sheldon Rd., P)ymaulh
South of Ann Arbor TraIl

Res. ~53-5262 9rC1ce 453-0190
Sunday Seorv:lces at 7'45, 9, and II
A M. Nursery and Church School
at 9 A.M. an,j II A.M.

PLYMOUTH CHURCH
OF CHRIST

930 I Sheldon Road
Plymouth M.chillan

Sun,jay Worahip, 10 30 a.m.
and 6 p.m ..

Sunday School , 9 30 n. m.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST,
SCIENTIST

II00 W. Ann Arbor Trall
PJymoulh I MlchJgan

Sunday WorshIp. 10:30 a.m.
Sunday School. 10:30 a.m.

CHRIST TEMPLE
8257 McFadden Street, Salem

Pastor R. L. Sizemore
SlJnday Worship, 11 30 a. m. and

8 p.m.
Sunday School, 9 45 a.m.

CALVARY \lISSIONARY BAPTIST
CHURCH

53195 Ten ~hl .. Rd., No,.hvdl ..
Rev. J. L. Partin
Sunday Schoo!, 10 a.m.

Sunday Service. II and 7 p~m.
Prayer MeetJng Every Thursday,

7:30 P.M.

**********

South Lyon:

PLYMOUTH SEVENTH DAY
ADVENTIST CHURCH

4295 Nap.er Rd. JUSI North of
Warren Rd., Plymouth. Mich.

Leshe Neal, Pastor
452-8054

Salurday Worship, 9:30 ·a.m.
Sabbath School, 10:45 a.m.,

f
l
\

When a person is baptized "into
Christ" (Rom. 6:3), he is at the same
time baptized into the church of Christ
(Acts 2:38-41), and the' body,of Christ
(1 COl'. 12:13;), and the kingdom 'of
Christ (John 3:3-5), These are not
three diffel'ent organizations, but sim-
ply three different designations for the
same spiritual fellowship in which
Christ saves.

Therefore, all- not a few, or some,
or many - persons whohave been re-
deemed by the bloodofChrist are, with-
out any choice in the maUer, members
of Christ church or body or kingdom,

Whenthese basic Bible teachings are
comprehended men will nolonger teach
or imply that the churchis unnecessary
to a person' s salvation~Jt is true that
Christ and notthe church is the saviour,
but this is equally true - the church is
that very spiritual body or kingdom
that Christ will ultimately save (1 Cor
15:24) (Eph. 5:27). The church does
not save. rt is the body of the saved.

Yes, the church is inseparably Ilnk-
ed with Christ, the blood of Christ, and
man's salvation. Christ's precious
blood waS shed in order that menmight
have remission of sins through accept-
ance and obedience to Christ's \vill
(Matt. 26:28; Hp.b.5:8, 9;). The Bible
teaches that the church was "pur_
chased" by the blood of the Lord
(Acts 20:28) in as muchas all individ-
uals redeemed by Christ constitute the
church.

Does, then, one have tobe a member
of Christ church or spiritual b'ody or
kingdom to be saved? While many will
say "No" through misunderstanding,
the Word of God teaches plainly that
the church is that spiritual body which
Christ will save (Eph. 5:23;). It neces-
sarily follo\\'s that if a person wants
to be a part of that spiritual body
which Christ wlIl save he must, there-
fore, be a member of Christ's Church.
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FIRST BAPTIST ;.~.

Roherl Beddingfield
Sunllay Wors~. '~W'.~.a,!UIi-
7: 1"5p.m. Sunday ilR'0ol 9145 a.m.

- ~ "1' '-}1
ST JOHNISEVANGEtlc L
LUTHER A!". NORTHFIELD

29·Pii E. Northheld Church Road
Raymond Frey, Pastor. 663-1669

Sunday Worship. 10 30 a.m.
Sunda~ School. q 30 a.m.

FIRST UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN CIIUl<CH

South L~ an
Norman A. RH·dll.~5el. Mln1~tl'r

Sundny \\'ors~lIp, 8..30 and II a.m.
Sunc:ay Sil. hool. 9 -IS ..I.m.

IMMAN'UEL EV LUTHERAN
CHURCH

330 Ea" L,herIV, South Lyon
Pastor GC"o. Ta·ll'l, Jr
DJVInt" ScrvJCf'. 9 am.

Sunday Sc-hool, 10. J5 d1.m.

FIRST \IETHODIST CHURCH
225 F.. Lak .. SI.

Rev. Roger Merrell, Pastor
Sunday Wor~hlp, 10 a~m.

Sunday School, IJ.]5 a.m

ST JOSEPH'~ CATIIOI.IC
CIIURCH

J-r. Edmund ndlll'rhh~ P ,stor
Fr I-r01nk \\.11. ?..Jk. ASSistant

\1.JSh\ .. at 7: \0.9:00. 11·15 a.m.

KINGDOM HALL OF
J EHOVAlI'S IHTNESSES

22024 Ponllac- Trail
Vu:-tor Szalmd. Mmisl er
Sunday Address 9'30 am.

Watchtower Sludy 10.30 B.m

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH (Mlosaurl Synod)

Rev. Carl F. W .. lser, 229·9744,
449-5258 or 437-2606

770 lEast M-36, Hamburll
Sunday Warship, 9:00 and 10:30 am

Sunday School, 9:00 a.m.

pt::~r;I/t

>'f@/JI/~ ,
PORTRAIT

~. ~

To ..... ~..
Christmas O.II .. ry

Call H"w For Appolntmant

,~;Iulri
'!!l~~u_Df~fIE~...::~::~.."

LI,'~ymowth OL 2.41'1
"AI the Point at Ihe PlIrk"

REORGANIZl:D CHURCH
OF JESUS CHRIST OF
LATTER nAY SAINTS

31670 Schoolcrafl al nradn~r
Plymoulh

Ray "aed( t. Pas10r
Gerald Flh.h, AS~""(.lal .... Pa<;lor
Sundo\ Worship, 11 d m , 7 P m.

Sundn~ School9 Q 4; d m.

PLYMOUTHASSEMBLYOF GOD
42021 Ann Arbor Trail
Past<t'brJohn Walaokay"".(

SundaY' School, 9:~5 a.~
Sund'U' ServJcea 11 B m. &. 7 p:m.

Salem
SALEM BAPTIST CHURCH

8170 Chuhb Rd .. Salom
FI-9'233 7

Rex L. Dye, Pastor
Sunday Worshlp, 11 a.m. and

6'30 p.m.
Sunday Sl hool. 10 a.m.

NORTHVILLE
CAMERA SHOP

, ,

SALEM BbJLE CHURCH
Ivan E. Spt"lghl, Pa~1 or

Q481 11'. SIX MIl", Sal~m
Offlc .. Ff·9-0674

Sunday Worship, 10 a.m. and
7.30 p.m.

Sunduy School. 11 a. m

, SALEM CONGREGATIONAL
CHRISTIAN

7Q61 Dlck~nson, Sa] pm
Phone 349·5162

Pastor G.ary L. Herne
Sunday'korq,hJp. 10 a.m. and

7 p.m.
Sunday School, 11 a.m.
Prayer Meeting, Thursday,

7'30 p.m

WEST SALEM COUNTRY
CHURCH

7050 Angle Road, corner of
Towe-r near 7 \hle Rd.

Pdslor Harrv C. Richards
Sunday WorshlP. 11:a.m.

Wed. 7:30 p.m. Bible study
& prayer

**********
Walled Lake

ST IHLLIAM'S
CATIIOLIC CHURCH

WallC"d L dke. ~flchlgon
r:' dlolf R..:wmond j<;nl"<;

ASSISliJnl :Fr. Jame~ MIl)wurn
Sunday Mass .. s: 7 30. 9 00. I r 00

a.m. and )2'1<i [l.rn.

Madrigal
Concert

_---~---~~--~M_~i . ~I PH OTO· """", ".'" \i
IGREETINGS I
i· ~don'ti ' II costmore~.. L--------'I
• they'rejustnicer I
I Fholo Greel"gs make sJCh "arm m''T1clabl, ChrIStmas cards thai II
• Many peop'e I'mk trey cost mOre than old"ary cards Ihey ~on t And If

I ordering Ihem IS 3 snap Slrrply pick out your favorlle srlde, regatr'le =
cr cofor plC:lure and bnng It 10 us C.hocse from our Wide selec.hon of fA:I de".·s and we'll turn yeur tHonle picture mto a ,marl 3X Pholo III Gretlmg Card Do,'t selli. lor a' ordmary cald See UI soo' II~~__~_MM~_~ _

Planned
I ~ t,

The Madrigal club ofDa-
trait, the city's oldest \VO-, ,
men's chorus, will presenf
a concert of classical
Christmas music on Fri-
day, December 8 beginning
at 8:30 p.m. in the Detroit
Institute of Arts.

Tickets for the concert,
which will be under the di-
rection of August Maekel-
berghe, may be purchased
from Mrs. Kent Mathes of
Novi at 476-1649 or from
Mrs. Clifford Kirkland,
476-8985.

CHOOSE FROM OUR SELECTION OF

Cameras - Strobe & Flash Units
Projectors and Viewers Light Meters
Film Editors Picture Frames
Screens Framed Photo·
Enlargers graphic Prints
Dark Room Kits Photo Albums
Fi 1m T itler5 Tope Recorder~

Fi Im Storage Boxes

Put ,t in our CHRISTMAS LAYAWAY

OUR WANT
ADS GET

200 S. Main St. I Northville 349·0105

O~
",~.. RESUl T5

'iB,l

349-1100 - 431-2011 ,
girllrabtr 11

HOME
FURNISHINGS

I
I,
I GREEN OAY.

FREE METHODIST CHURCHI US-23, 2 ",1I .. s north of
, Whilmore Lake! R. E. FOllelsonger, POIlar

Sunday Worship, 11 a.m. and
7:30 p.m. !>unday Scho"I, 10 a.m.

**********
Green Oak "Since J907"

Northville 349·1838
, PI ymouth 453·8220

~**********************************•••,.
•••••••••
fi:•••••••••«
•••«
•***************

«
«
•••«
••«
«
•
iC
«

.,' iC••••~.... ,iC
iC

•••• •••iC
«.-

********************

for Safety's Salce••.
~

LYNCH PRECISION PRODUCTS
26179 Novi Road
Nov;, Michigan

**********
Wixom

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
620 N. Wixom Rd., Wixom

Rtv. Robert Warreon
Phon .. MArk .. t 4-3823

Sunday Worship 11 a.m.
anti 7 p.m.

I Sundlil\' Sl.hool 9'45 R.m.

!Whi;~~;~~*iake
I

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
2q9 Darlmoor Drive

Iy.'hllmoro Lak ... Mlch,-HI-9'2342

I WlIllam F. Nicholas, P aslor
Phon .. NO-3·0698

Ron SulterUeld. A.... tanl Paslor

I Sunday Worship, 1I a.m. and 7 a.m
Sunday School, 9·45'a.m.

ST. PATRICK'S CATHOLIC
Fr. A. A. Lowry, Paslor
Whltmor~ Lake Rd, al
Norlhfleld ChUlch Rd.

Sunday Massos: 8 and 10'30 a.m

WHITMORE LAKE
METIIODIST CHURCII

Rob.rt F. Davis, Paltor
SundRy Wonhlp, 1 J 8.m.

Sunday School, 1/:30 a. m.

349·5595 Oaa ler Inquiries Invltld
\
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Here's TV Schedule-Thursday Through Sunday
Thursday! H~Yember 30

___ I " 6:00 p.m.
2 - 6 o'clock Report, lac LeGore

(Color); 4 - News with Robert Lyle;
7 - The 6 O'Clock Movie, •'Terror On
a Train," (1953), Glenn Ford 3000
Anne Vernon; 9 - Pat Boone tn Holly-
wood, Guests: Julie London, Jack Pal-
ance, Howard Storm, The Stone Pony.

I 6:15 p.m. I

2 - Editorial Report (Color); 4-
Weather with Sonny Eliot (Color).

6:20 p.m.
2- Weather Report, Jerry Hodak

(Color); 4 - Sports With Al Ackerman
(Color).

6:25 p.m.
2 - Sports Report, Van Patrick (Col-

or).
6:30 p.m.

2 - CBSNews, Walter Cronkite (Col-
or); 4 - News, Chet Huntley and David
Brinkley (Color) •.

7:00 p.m.
2 - Truth or Consequences (Color);

4 - Michigan Outdoors (Color). 9 - F
Troop, F Troop is ordered to split up
and leave Fort Courage.

7:30 p.m. ,
2 -CimarronStrJp(Color); 4-Perry

Como, variety (Color); 7-Batman(Col-
or); 9 -Twelve O'Clock High, German
target rests onaheroicAmericanbom-
ber pilot who has lost his edge but
not his guts or technique.

J 8:00 p.m.
7 - The Flying Nun, Sister Bertr!lle

is mi staken tor Santa Thomasina, patron
saint claimed by two remote villages
(Color). :

I 8:30 p.m.
4 - Irodside, "A Very Cool Hot Car"

(Color), 7 - Bewitched, Samantha finds
herself in the middle of a feud between
Darrin and Endora (Color); 9 -Burke's
Law, Guest Stars: MacDonald Carey,
Billy DeWolfe, Diana Hyland, Martha
Raye, Don Rickles.

9:00 p.m.
2 -CBSThursdayNightMovie, "The

Money Trap" with Glenn Ford, Elke
Sommer, Rita Hayworth; 7 - That Girl,
Anne Marie's eager beaver new agent
convinces her that he has a publicity
date with comedian Dick Shawn (Color).

, 9:30 p.m.
4 -Dragnet, V(ilhJackWebb; 7-Pey-

ton Place, Lee Webber saves Martin
Peyton from a fatal accident (Color);
9 - Telescope (Color).

10:00 p.m.
4 - Dean f Martin, Guests: Lena

. Horne, Don tinkles, Andrew Sisters;
7 - Good COJilpany, with Lee Bailey
(Color); 9 - Windsor Raceway.

10:30 p.m.
7 - The Lid's Off with Art Linklet-

tel" (Color):, '~'-
i1:00 p.m. .

2 - 11 O~Clock Report with John
Kelly (Color): 4 - News with Robert
Lyle; 7 - 11th Hour News, Bill Bonds,
Barney Morris, Dave Diles, Roy Allred;
9 -National News (CBC).

11:15 p.m.
2 - Editorial (Color); 4- Weather

with SonnyjEliol.
1 11:20 p.m.

2 -Weather Report with Jerry Ho-
dak (Color); 4-Sports with Don Kremer;
9-News to Now with Irv Morrison(Col-
or). I

/ 11:30 p.m.
Z-J-ate ,Show, "Murder by TWO,"

Me1 Ferrer - Man's death throws shad-
ow of suSpicion on five innocen't people;
4 -J ohnnyCarson, Guest: Nancy Sinatra;
7-The Joey Bishop ShoW, (Color); 9-
Wrestling, (Color).

12:30 p.m.
9-Perry's Probe, (Color)

1:00 a.m.
4-Beat the Champ, bowling; 7-Early-

bird Movie, "The Man From Laramie"
(Part 0), with James stewart and Ar-
thur Kennedy; 9-Window on The World,
"Angotee" .

1:30 a.m.
Z-J-ate, Late Show, "Forest Rang-

ers", ,with Fred MacMurrayj 4-News
(C).

'\

"

2:15 a.m.
7-Earlybird News

2:30 a.m.
2-Hlghway Patrol; '7-Conslder This-

Sign Off.
Friday, Decembltr 1

6:00 a.m.
4-Classroom Education.

6:10 a.m.
2-TV Chapel;

6:15 a.m.
2- On The Farm Scene.

6:20 a.m.
2-TV 2 News.

6:30 a.m.
2-Sunrise Semester (C); 4-EdAllen,

exercise (C); 7-True Adventure (C),
"Victor Jory's Hong Kong."

7:00a.m.
2-tyoodrow The Woodsman (C)j 4-

Today, Guests: Judith Crist, Alec Mc-
Cowen; 7-The Morning Show with Bob
Hynes (C).

'7:55 a.m.
9-Morgan's Merry-Go-Round (C).

8:00 a.m.
Z-Captain Kangaroo (C); 9-Barney

Boomer.
8:30 a.m.

7-Rita Bell's Prize Movie, "Be-
deviled" (1955) with Ann Baxter and
Steve Forrestj 9-Bonnie Prudden (C).

-9:00a.m.
2-Merv GrUfin Show (C); 4-Gypsl

Rose tee (C); 9-Bozo's Big Top (C).
10:00 a'.m.

4-Snap Judgment, Guest: Soupy
Sales (C)j 7-Virginla Graham's Girl
Talk, Special guests: Carol Bruce and
Jacqueline Susam (C); 9-Mr. Dressup.

10:30 a.m.
2-The Beverly Hillbillies; 4-Con-

centration (C)j 7-Dateline: Hollywood,
with Joanna Barnes; 9-Friendly Giant
(C).

10:45 a.m.
9-School Telecasts.

10:55 a.m.
7-The Children's Doctor with Dr.

Lendon Smith (C).
11:00 a.m.

2-Andy of Mayberry: 4-Personallty
Game (C); 7-The Honeymoon Race with
Bill Malone (C).

1~:30 a.m.
2-The Dick Van Dyke Show; 4-Hol-

lywood Squares (C); 7-The Family
Game with Bob Barker.

11:45 a.m.
9-Chez Helene.

12:00 Noon
Z-Noon Report (C); 4-News, Weather

(C); 7-Everybody's Talking With Lloyd
Thaxton; Take Thirty.

12:25 P'~' I
2-Jackie Crampton Presents (C).

12:30 p.m.
, 2-Search for Tomorrow (C): 4-Eye

Guess Game (C)j 7-The Donna Reed
Show; 9-BilI Kennedy Showtime, "April
in Paris", with Doris Day and Ray
Bolger (C).

12:45 p.m.
2-Guiding Light (e).

1:00 p.m.
Z-J-ove or Life (C); 4-Match Game,

Guests: Florence Henderson, Hugh
Downs (C); 7-The Fugitive, starrlngDa-
vid Janssen.

1:25 p.m.
2-TV2 News (C)j 4-Carol Duvall (C).

1:30 p.m.
2-As The World Turns (C); 4-Let's

Make a Deal, Game (C).
2:00 p.m.

2-Love Is A Many Splendored Thing;
4-Days of Our Lives (C); '7-The Newly-
wed Game with Bob Eubanks (C).

2:30 p.m.
2-;House Party (C); 4-Doctors (C);

7-Dream Girl of '67 (C).
2:55 p.m.

. 7-ABC News with Marlene Sanders.
3:00 p.m.

2-Divorce Court (C); 4-Another
World (C); 7-General Hospital (C);
9-Marshall Dillon, "Hack Prine".

'3:30 p.m.
Wdge of Night (C); 4-You Don't

Say! Guests: Rod Serling, RoseMarie
(C); 7-Dark Shadows (C}j 9-Swingin'

Pictures Begin
Plymouth's
Ex c:lvsive

Camero Sh..:.;o;.:;p..... "-

Bob D wants $5,000
for a.cottage on
Lake Micliigan.

Last week he added
$20 to his NBD Sa
Account.

Time with Robin Seymour (C).
4:00 p.m.

2-The Secret Storm (C)j 4-Woody
Woodbury (C); 7-The Dating Game with
Jim La.nge (C).

4:30 p.m.
2-Mike Douglas Show (C); 7-News

Hour (C); 9-Bozo's Big Top
5:00 p.m.

S-Fun House with Jerry Booth,
Abbott & Costello.

5:30 p.m.
4-George Pier rot, "BywaysoCBrit-

tany" (C); 7-Peter Jennings with The
News (C).

6:00 p.m.
2-6 O'Clock Report with Jac LeGoff

(C); 4-News with Robert Lyle; 7-The
6 O'Clock Movie, "The Tarnished An-
gels", with Rock Hudson and Dorothy
Malone; 9-Pat Boone in Hollywood,
Guests: Maurice Evans, Della Reese,
Ron Eliran, Petter Davis and Tony
Reese.

, 6:15 p.m.
2-Eclitorial Report (C); 4-Weather

with Sonny Eliot.
6:20 p.m.

2-Weather Report with Jerry Hodak
(C).

6:25 p.m.
2-Sports Report with Van Patrick

(C); 4-Sports with Al Ackerman.
6:30 p.m.

Z-CBS News with Walter Cronkite (C)j
4-News with Chet Huntley, David Brink-
ley (C).

7:00 p.m.
2 _ Truth or Consequences (C);

4-Traf!ic Court (C); 9-G1lligan'sIsland,
"Don't Bug the Mosquitoes".

7:30 p.m.
2-"Freedom's Finest Hour", dra-

matic and informative documentary
chronicle of the American Revolution-
ary War period from 1765 to 1781,
Ronald Reagen narrates (C); 4-Tarzan
(C); 7-Off to See The Wizard (C); 9-
Friday Night Movie, "Johmy Guitar"
(1953), with Joan Crawford, Scott
Brady, Sterling Hayden (C).

8:30 p.m.
2-Gomer Pyle (C)j 4-Star Trek,'

"Friday's Child."

9:00 p.m.
Z-CBS Friday Night Movie, "The

Horizontal Lieutenant", with Paula
Prentiss and Jim Hutton.

9:25 p.m.
9-News To Now with Mary Morgan.

9:30 p.m.
4-Accidental Family, Jerry Van'

Dyke (C); 'I-The Guns of Will Sonnett,
"And a KUling Ro<le Into Town" (C);
9-Tommy Hunter Show (C).

10:00 p.m.
4-NBC News Special, Negro Soldier

in Vietnam (C); 7-Judd For the Defense
with Carl Betz (C); 9-Public Eye.

10:30 p.m.
9-Nation's Business/Provincial Af-

fairs.
11:00 p.m.

2-11 O'Clock Report with John Kelly
(C); 4-News with Robert Lyle (C).

7-1lth Hour News (C); 9-National
News.

11:15 p.m.
2-Editorlal (C); Weather with Sonny

Eliot (C)
11:20 p.m.

2-Weather Report with Jerry Hodak;
4-Sports with Don Kremer (C); 9-News
To Now with Irv Morrison (C).

11:25 p.m.
2-Sports Report with Van Patrick.

11:30 p.m.
2-Best of Hollywood, "Hell & High

Water", with Richard Widmark; 4-
Johmy Carson (C); 7-The Joey Bishop
Show (C); 9-The Flick, "Laughing Anne"
(1954), vlith Wendell Corey, Margaret
Lockwood, and Forrest Tucker I

1:00 a.m.
4-Beat the Champ, Bowling; 7-The

Friday Night Movie, "Savage Wilder-
ness" (1956), with Victor Mature and
Robert Preston.

1:30 a.m.
Z-Late, Late Show, ''Nana'', with

Anna Sten; 4-News (C).
2:30 a.m.

7-Earlybird News.
2:45 a.m.

7-Consider This - Sign Off.

Saturday, December 2
6:05 a.m.

2-TV Chapel.

Ilow does Hob expect to get enough money
for a summer home with 820 a week? By
saving regularly. Bob's been adding 820 to
his' NBD savings account every week for the
last year. At the current rate of four percent
annual interest, p~id and compounded quar-
terly, Rob will have 85,733.32 four years,
from now.

He'll buy his cottage on the lake, and have
money to spare.

Bob chose the National Hank of Detroit
for some very good reas·ons. Bob has the
convenience of bunking at more than ninety

6:10 a.m.
2-TV2 News.

6:15 a.m.
2-On the Farm Scene, "Sheep with

E.S.P. "
6:30 a.m.

2-Sunrise Semester (C)j 7-Rural
Report (C).

6:45 a.m.
7-Accent, "A Little Democracy"

6:55 a.m.
4-News (C).

7:00 a.m.
Z-Captain Kangaroo (C); 4-Country

Living with Kirk Knight (C); 7-Western-
Way, "Futile Epic".

7:30 a.m.
4-Oopsyl The Clown (C); 7-Under-

standing Our World, "PopulationRevo-
lulion" .

8:00 a.m.
2-Woodrow the Woodsman (C); 7-

Western Theatre, Wyatt Earp, "Bat
Masterson Again".

9:00 a.m.
2-Frankenslein Jr. & The Impos-

sibles (C); 4-Super 6 (C); 7-The New
Casper Cartoon Show (C).

9:30 a.m.
2-Herculolds (C); 4-Super Ptesl-

dent, cartoons (C); 7-The Fantastic
Four, cartoon series; 9-School Tele-
casts.

10:00 a.m.
2-Shazzan (C)j 4-Fllntstones (C);

7-Spiderman (C).
10:30 a.m.

2-Space Ghost (C); 4-Samson am
Goliath Cartoons (C); 7-Journey to The
Center of the Earth (C); 9-WilUam Tell,
"The General'S Daughter."

11:00 a.m.
2-Moby Dick & The Mighty Mightor

(C); 4-8irdman (C); 7-Klng Kong (C);
9-Window on The World, "The Contest
for Power" and "Calendar".

11:30 a.m.
2-The Superman-Aqua man Hour of

Adventure; 4-Ant/Squirrel (C); 7-
George of The Jungle.

11:45 a.m.
9-The Gardener, gardening with Earl

Cox.
12:00 noon

4-Top Cat cartoons; 7-The Beatles
(C)j 9-This Land of Ours.

12:30 p.m.
Wonny Quest (C); 4-Cool McCool

(C)j '7-American Bandstand (C); 9-Coun-
try Calendar.

1:00 p.m.
2-The Lone Ranger (C); 4-Theater

Four; 9-CBC Sports.

Continued on Page 4·B

882 W. ANN ARBOR TR.• PlYMOUTH.Gl.3.S410

: ~g~~x 1Jhake Advantage of Our ...
• KODAK' ::::
• ROLLEI ,1* ... Discounts on Quantity Film
• POLAROID ::~ Purchases
• GRAFLEX ~~ ... Complete Selection of Darkroom
• L EICA :~~ Supplies & Tape Recording Equip.

AS'A REG( i:~:... Album Premiums on all
STERED." Ph f" h'DE~LER, WE SELL :::; ato I nI 5 Ing-

• SERVICE· :::: ". Repair and Service Dept
• INSTRUCT· :::: •

~~U~~;ENT OPE~ MO~. THRU FRI.
PURCHASED 9 A.M. TO 9 P.M., SAT. 9 A.M, TO 6 P.M.

. COMPLETE INVESTMENT SERVICE
• Stocks

• Bonds
• Mutual Funds

Phone or See
DON BURLESON

MANLEY, BENNETT, McDONALD & CO.
Members New York Stock Exchange

MAYFLOWER HOTEL 453-1890 PLYMOUTH

'UI1J

offices. He can save by mail. Or, if he wants
to save automatically~ he can ask the bank
to make regular transfers from his NBD
checking account.

He'll also have the security of knowing
that he's saving at Michigan's largest full
service bank.

If you're saving for something special, take
a hint from Bob Duffy. Open a savings account
at any NBD office.

It could be the beginning of a lot of sunny
days. t*~'*At the National Bank of Detroit. *~'

the second ntost intportant name
on the checks' you write: NB,Q

I.,"- --- ------ .. ~---..
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Schedule Continu.ed
Continued from Page 3.8

1:15 p.m.
7-College Football Today (C).

1:30 p.m.
2-The Road Runner (C); 4-Target,

interview; 7-NCAA Football, Army vs.
Navy, at Philadelphia.

2:00 p.m.
2-Sir Graves Ghastly; 4-Profile, In-

terview; ~awkeye, "Scapegoat".
2:30 p.m.

9-Let's Go.

3:00 p.m.
~eat the Champ, Bowling

3:30 p.m.
9-Wrestling.

4:00 p.m.
4-George Pier rot, Travel (C).

4:15 p.m.
7-College Football Today (C).

4:30 p.m.
7-George Pierrot's World Advent-

ure, ''Ireland and its People" (C)j
9-Marvel Super-Heroes (C).

5:00 p.m.
4-Flying Fisherman (C); 7-ABC's

Wide World of Sports, First Semi-
Final Bout in the Heavyweight Champ-
ionship elimination tournament; Shirley
Temple Storybook. "Dick Whittington
and His Cat."

5:30 p.m.
~entIe Ben (C); 4-GE College

Bowl Quiz.
6:00 p.m.

2-0 O'Clock Report with John Kelly
(C); 4-News, Weather, Sports (C)j 9-
Robin Seymour Show, "Bob Seeger and
The Last Heard" (C).

6:30 p.m.
~rand Ole Opry, Guests: Billy

Walker, Stringbean, Billy Grammer,
and Wanda Jackson; 4-Ne'\ s with Frank
McGee; 7-Michigan Sportsman with
Jerry Chiapetla, "Boys and Bunnies".

7:00 p.m.
2-Death VaHey Days (C); 7-The An-

niversary Game with Bob Hynes (C)j
9-Project; "Pearl Harbor" (C).

7:30 p.m.
2-Jackie Gleason Show (C)j 4-Maya

(C); 7-The Dating Game with Jim Lange
(C).

8:00 p.m.
7-The NeWlywed Game (C)j ~t's

Racing Time (C).
8:30 p.m.

2...My Three Sons (C); 4-Get Smart
'\1th Don Adams (C); 7-The Lawrence
Welk Show (C); 9-NHL Hockey (C).

9:00 p.m.
2-Hogan's Heroes lC); 4-Movie (C).

9:30 p.m.
Z:,Petticoat Jl.lUction· (C); 7-tron

Horse. ''T is FOI:.Traitor" (C).
. 10.00 p.m •.

Z-Mannix (C). -
_ 10:15 p.m.

94n Person (C).
10:30 p.m.

7-George Pierrot's World Adven-
ture, "Headwaters of the Congo."

10:45 p.m.
9-Sports Profile

11:00 p.m.
2-11 o'Clock Report (C); 7-ABC

Weekend Ne\\s ,\ith Keith McBee (C);
9-National News.

11:15 p.m.
2-Editorial Feedback (C); 4-News

with Robert Lyle (C); 7-WeekendNews
Ladd Carleton, Roy Allred with weath~
er; 9-The Flick, "The Raid" (1954)
with Van Heflin, Anne Bancroft and
Lee Marvin (C).

11:20 p.m.
2-Weather Report \\ith MarilynTur-

ner (C).
11:25 p.m.

2-Sports Report ,\1th Dick Ryan(C).
11:30 p.m.

~est of Hollywood, "The CrOWd-
ed Sky", with Dana Andrews; 4-Moviej
7-Saturday Night Movie; "From Here
to Eternity" \\ith Burt Lancaster and
Frank Sinatra (1954).

12:15 a.m.
9-WlUdow on The World, "The Back

Breaking Leaf."
1:30a.m. ,

2-Late. Late Show, "Napoleon 0".
1:45 a.m.

4-News (C).
2:00 a.m.

7-Outdoor World \Iith Stein Erikson.
2:05 a.m.

7-Saturday Night Movie II, "Cry
Danger" \\1th Dick Powell and Rhonda
Fleming (1951).

4:00 a.m.
7-Consider This, Sign Off.

Sund ay, Dec ember 3
6:30 a.m.

7-Quest for Certainty, "Lawyers
and Doctors".

6:35 a.m.
2-TV Chapel.

6:40 a.m.
2-TV2 News.

6:45 a.m.
2-Let's Find Out.

7:00 a.m.
2-Look Up & Live; 7-Rural News-

reel with Dick Arnold.
7:25 a.m.

4-Ffrst Edltfon News.
7:30 a.m.

2-The Christophel'S (C)j 4-Country
Living with Kirk Knight; 7-Jnsight (C).

8:00 a.m.
2-Thls is The Life (C); 4-The Eter-

nal Light, "The Labor of Thy Hands";
7-Dialogue with Father Kenneth Untener.

8:15 a.m.
9-Sacred Heart

8:30 a.m.
2-Temple Baptist Church (C); 4-

Church at the Crossroads (C)j 7-Wes-
tern Theatre, "Mark's Rifle, ,. 9-Hymn
Sing.

8:55 a.m.
4-Newsworthy

9:00 a.m.
2-Mass for Shut-Ins (C)j 4-00psy

(C)j 9-Rex Humbard (C).
9:30 a.m.

2-With This Ring (C); 7...Milton The
Monster (C).

9:45 a.m.
2-Highlights (C).

10:00 a.m.
2-Let's See (Color); 7-Linus The

Lionhearted (C); 9-Hawkeye.
10:15 a.m.

4-Davey and Goliath (C).

10:30 a.m.
2-Faith For Today (C)j 4-House De-

tective with Bob Edwards; 7-Peter Put-
amus (C); 9-William Tell.

11:00 a.m.
2-Mighty Mouse Theatre (C)j 7-8ull-

winkle (C); 9-Bozo's Big Top (C),

11:25 a.m.
2-Fashions in Furs with Edyth Mel-

rose (C).

11:30 a.m.
~~otre Dame Football, '67 High-

lights (C); 7-Iliscovery, "When The
Circus Comes to Town", with Virginia
Gibson; 9--Movie.

12:00 Noon
4--U-M Presents, "American CuI-

t~re-Rich or Poor"; 7-Championship
Bowling, JohlUlY Guenther vs. Dick
Ritger (C).

12:30 p.m.
4-Design Workshop (C).

1:00 p.m.
2-Union ToySpecial, "Three Worlds

of Gulliver"; 4-Meet The Press; 7-Sun-
day Afternoon Movie, "Back To God's
Country", 1954, (C); 9--Movie.

1:30 p.m.
4-At the Zoo with Sonny Eliot (C).

2:00 p.m.
4-AFL Football, Buffalo-Kansas

City (C).
2:25 p.m.

7-Outdoor World With Stein Erikson
(C).

2:30 p.m.
7-ABC Scope: The Vietnam Wal' with

John Scali (C).
3:00 p.m.

~reat Moments in Music (C); 7-Di·
rections (C).

3:15 p.m.
2-Pro Press Box (C).

3:30 p.m.
2-NFL Today (C); 7-Issues and Ans-

wers (C).
4:00 p.m.

Z-NFL Football, Chicago at San
. Francisco (C); 7-The Beagles (C)i 9-

Movie. •.
4:36 p.m.

4-AFL Football, Oakland-San Die-
go (C); 7-Magilla Gorilla (C).

5:00 p.m.
7-Award Movie, "Kim" with Errol

Flynn and Dean Stockwell (C).
6:45 p.m.

2-Post Game Show (C).
7:00 p.m.

2-Lassie (C); 7-Voyage to The Bot-
tom of The Sea, "A Time to Die" (C).

7:25 p.m.
4-Arnold Palmer Golf Tips (C).

7:30 p.m.
2-Truth or Consequences (C); 4-

Walt Disney's Wonderful World of Col-
or, "The Monkey's Uncle," Part 2.

8:00 p.m.
Z-Ed Sullivan Show (C)j 7-The FBI,

spy at work in Washington.
8:25 p.m.

9-1'{ews with Mary Morgan.
8:30 p.m.

4-The Mothers-In-Law (C); 9-Foot-
ball Highlights.

9:00 p.m.
2-Tennessee Ernie Ford Special

(C); ~onanza (C); 7-The Sunday Night
Movie, "King Rat" with George Segal;
9-Flashback (C).

10:00 p.m.
W'lission: Impossible (C)j 4-Ameri-

ca and Americans (C).
11:00 p.m.

2-11 O'Clock Report with Jac Le-
Goff (C); 4-11 O'Clock News with John
Hultman; 9-News with Earl Cameron.

11:15 p.m.
Z-Edilorial Feedback (C); 4-Weath-

ercast with Bob Edwards; 9-M:ovie.
11:20 p.m.

2-Weather Report with Jerry Hodak
(C); 4-Tom Hemingway's Sports Report
(C).

11:30 p.m.
~est of Hollywood, "The Merry

Widow" with Lana Turner, Fernando
Lamas; 4-Beat the Champ Bowling; 7-
ABC Weekend News with Keith McBee
(C).

11:45 p.m.
7-Weekend News with Barney Mor-

ris (C).
12 Midnight

7-11:30 MOVie, "The George Raft
Story" (1961) with Jayne Mansfield
and Ray Danton.

12:30 a.m.
4-News Final (C).

1:05 a.m.
S-Window on The World

1:30 a.m.
2-With This Ring (C).

1:45 a.m.
2-News & Weather (C).

2:10 a.m.
7-Outdoor World with Stein Erik-

son (C).
2:15 a.m.

7-Richard Diamond. "Marked For
Murder".

2:45 a.m.
7-Earlybird News

3:00 a.m.
7-Consider This - Sign off.

Kindergartners Play Pilgrims' Role
At Amerman Dinner

THANKSGIVING DINNER - Cos-
tumes of ki ndergartners mClYhClve
been make·believe but the dinner
WCls nothi ng of the kind last week
as Amerman youngsters sat down
to a table of turkey with all the'

trimmings. It was one of the wClys
that kindergarten teachers and
parents cooperated in teaching the
children the historicCiI aspects of
Thanks gi vi ng.

Moraine Parents
See 'Dream' Play

"A Pilgrim Boy's Dream," a com-
bined effor! of all three third grades at
Moraine elementary school, was pre-
sented for parents and students, Friday,
November 17.

The play was written and produced
by Mrs. Patti Flanagan, assisted by
Mrs. Diane Hedeman and Mrs. Judith
Hendrian, the other third grade teach-
ers.

,... l ~ .....\

Wilderness BilL.\Vas~pprtJ;ay,ed .by.
Jim Zimmerman. His contemporary
counterpart was Scott Spear. Narra-
tors were Terri Bell, Elizabeth Sch-
warze, Lisa Ward, Kathy Wetherred.
Howard Hancock. .

Indians were Mike Long, J ere La-
Voie, Dean Robinson, DaMy Duey,
Laurie Day, Gary Chomic, Janet Rog-
ers, J.:essica Bacsany, Edith Hannert,
Jeanette Kalota, Julie Scott, Steve
Gatrell, Sherri Pink, Susan Kohn, Da-
vid Oginski, Margaret Green, Frances
Light, Steve Smith, Theresa Derrick,
Donna Hoover, Greg Hosler, Bill Houck,
Jaime Lay, Wayne Christie, Cortney
Lusk, Mark Gross.

others in the cast were Susie Fore-
man, Ed Funke, Cathy Ross, Lisa Lue-
hrs, Ricky Rose and Angela Christie.

Working with the art teacher, Mrs.
Mariann Zander, on props were Jim
Klaserner, Janis Skipton, Carol Meek.
Craig Ruffner, Karen Stevens, Phillip
McIntyre, Lynda Boshoven, Frank
BrO\I1l, Brian McSeveny, Robbie Peter-
son, Dan Golze, Douglas Jones, Paul
Taylor.

Others were David Cartwright, Ka-

ren Anderson, Karen Doyle, Britt Price,
Allen Kundrick, Jeannie Umbricht, Su-
san Robertson and Mark Trotter. Totem
Poles were done by David Chio andCurt
Tefft. Miss Sandra Finn was in charge
of music.

Ushers in costume were Craig Prit-
chard, Jamei Martin, Nancy Fagan,
Cynthia Muulds and Susan Sergent.

Kindergartners at Amerman ele-
mentary school learned first-hand the
traditional meaning of Thanksgiving by
donning costumes of Pilgrims and In-
dians last week and sitting d~wn to a
classroom dinner of turkey and all the
trimmings.

The Wednesday Thanksgiving cli-
maxed stud,Y of autumn, the harvest,
and how ammals and people get ready
for winter under the supervision of
teachers Mrs. Marilyn Kaestner and
Mrs. Virginia Krictzs.

Pupils visited the Ropert's turkey
farm in Livonia to pick out thei~

Following is the Northville school
menu for the week of December 4
through December 8:

Monday - John Marzelti, lettuce
wedge, rolls and butter, pineapple and
milk.

Tuesday - Chop suey on rice, toss-
ed salad, bread and butter, rainbow fruit
cake, and milk.

Wednesday - no lunches.
Thursday - Meat loaf and gravy,

mashed potatoes, buttered green beans,
apple sauce, rolls and butter, and milk.

Friday - Tuna casserole, perfection
salad, muffins and butter, cherries, and
milk.

Alternates for these days will in-
clude hamburger on bun, French fries,
salad, dessert and mUk.

Scheduled in the soup line, together
with sandwich, is: chicken soup on M'Jn-
day, beef noodle on Tuesday, bean on
Thursday, and clam chowder on Friday.

Thanksgiving turkey and stopped at an
apple orchard to bUy apples and see
how the farmer stores his fruit for the
winter.

Later, they walked to one of the par-
ent's homes to make apple sauce, can-
ning several quarts for the big diMeI'.
Some also made buller, cranberry sauce,
pumpkin pies, and corn dodgers - the
latter from an Indian recipe.

Meanwhile, other groups, of young-
sters made costumes and jewelry worn
for the special occasion. Still others
planned the construction of a bird feed-
er to be placed outside one of the
classroom windows.

Finally,' last week Wednesday, the
morning and afternoon sectiorls each
dressed in costumes fitting the occas-
ion and sat down to the table of Thanks-
giving food.
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EL:ECTRIC
HEATING
SPECIALiSTS

"EDISON-
QUALIFIED"

'" '" '"
Also Residential, CommercIal
& Industrial Wiring

KING'
ELECTR1C

25901 NOVI ROAD
-NOVI-

349-2761

Casterline Funeral Home

• Private Off Street Parking
TERRY R. DANOL

DIRECTOR

?4-Hour Ambulance Service

.~.

One of the many hats of Consumers Power

Consumels flowe, people c.are about thcir communitlcs, about the big things and the small. From

fund drive chairman to den mother, our people do their part. The Company docs ito;paq, too. Our
I

1966 state and local tax bill of more than $26 million helped ~upport Michigan's schools, hospitals

and other public services. And every day Consumers Power promotes area development and conser-

vation to achieve a better life in every community we ~erve.
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".' We write
insurance
on cars and
houses and
businesses.
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We write it
for people.

~:~That's what....
:::: we Olean by
? personal
:~ ill~ service. ~
t KEN RATHERT, t.. ~~~~ C.P.C.U. *
;\\.: Northville ;~~:
:.:[.:Insurance Ce3~9t_lelr22..:.•.•
::::~160 E. Main ..
:::.':':::".:':':' ::.:.::.. :.:-:.:.:.::.: ... :.::.:.: ... ::.:.:::::::;.:::::::::::r:!;
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RAY J.
CASTERLINE

, 893-1959

.,.
• Air Conditioned Chapel

FRED A. CASTERLINE
DIRECTOR

Fleldbrook 9-0611
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Members of the SChool-
craft College Faculty For-
um have elected psychology
instructor Walter Hoffman
as president to succeed Pet-
er Attala!, foreign language
instructor.

Three -other officers and
a member of the executive
board were also elected in
voting at the college on
Thursday, November 16.
The Forum is the faculty's
official organization at
Schoolcraft. The new offic-
ers will begin a one-year
term on January 1.

Also named were Gordon
Snyder, biology instructor,
vice-president; Mrs. Car-
olyn Dodge, English Instruc-
tor, secretary; and LeoBI-
gos, drafting instructor,
treasurer. Bryce Lock-
wood, physics instructor,
Was named to the executive

I, board.
The nominating commit-

tee for the; annual election
was composed of Angelo
Chinn!, John Bediord, Bi-
gos, Mrs. Dodge, and Mrs.
Cecelia Kelly.

Earlier, members of the
Forum had elected a five-
member negotiating team
comprised of Albert Agos-
ti, Fernon Feenstra, John
Kyriacopoulos, Anthony
Rizzo, and John Witten.

ROUND SIRLOIN
OR'RIB STEAK STEAK

c

CENTER CUT RIB

PORK
CHOPS

89 LOIN
CHOPSLB99fB

FRESH SHOULDER CUT

LAMB ROAST••••• LB 69~
GORDON'S-ROLL PORK

SAUSAGE •..•• 2 R~~l 79~

KWICK KRISP
SLICED BACON

2 LB'II.
PK6

"'********"'*
The Schoolcraft College

Friday film series. will
'1Jresent "Viridiana", di-
rected by Luis Bunuel and
\\Titten by Bunuel and Julio
Alejandro, at 3 p.m. and
8:30 p.m. Friday, Decem-
ber 1, in the amphitheater In
the Forum on campus. The
Spanish film has English
sub-titles. There Is no ad-
mIssion charge.

In exite in Mexico since
1938, Bunuel accepted an in-
vitation from Franco to re-
turn to his native Spain in
1961. He was offered gov-
ernment financlngto make a
film. "Viridiana" was the
result.

Two days after the Cilm
• 1"~ won the Grand Prix at Can-

nes, Franco saw it for
the first time. Hedismissed
his MinIster of Culture, or-
dered a press blackout and
banned the film. It isnotdif-
flClilt to see why.

"Viridiana" is undoubt-
edly one of the boldest,
cruelest and most cynical
stories to be depicted on
the screen. Its effect must
be experiencedtobebeliev-
ed. But no matter how one
reacts to the story, "Viri-

I;. diana" isa major cinematic
achievement.

COUNTRY CLUB-POINT CUT

CORNED BEEF•••• lB 69~
LEAN. SMALL

SPARE RIBS ••••••• lB 59~•
JIFFY FROSTING OR

'IFFY CAKE MIXES ..... w~-~fGIOc
JIFFY BRAND

BISCUIT MIX 2% P~~ 29C

DOMINO LIGHT OR DARK BROWN OR

IO-X SUGAR 1;;B 15C

PURE GRANULATED

PIONEER SUGAR 5 B~~ 4.C

FLAVORFUL KRAFT OR

HELLMANN'S ..~~~?~~~/!:J% 59C

15¢ OFF LABEL 3-LB

GIANT CHEER J;;~l59C

SAVE 42¢

LIQUID PRELL
SHAMPOO
PINT87tBTL

VACUUM PACKED COFFEE

CHASE &
SANBORN
I_

LB69C

CAN

CHOOSING INSURANCE THAT
FITS YOUR NEEDS CAN SAVE
UNNECESSARY EXPENSE! Your
particular insurance needs are dlf·
ferent from your neighbor's. And
there are many different types of
policies that will provide for them.
So it pays to fmd those thaI are
right for your needs, and your
budget! It also pays to know Ihat
State Farm has just the
right insurance for 'A'
your needs. Call me ",,, .. ,,
today!

PAUL F.
FOLINO

115 W. Main Northville SWEET JUICY

ZIPPER SKIN
TANGELOS

349·1189
I' 621012

Slat. F.,.. 11I1IUC. c.m,..I"
MIIlI. OllIe": 1IooIIIIIItoa nrlllO!l.

NAME
IT!

Chances are
, you'll find it

•In our
WANT ADS ,

'%'%
-:o.~ ....~ ..

pOIIY'OES
20~~G79

FRESH STRINGLESS '
GREEN BEANS l819·

• ..!

Page 5·B

TENDERAY TAKE'S THE
GUESSWORK OUT Of

BUYING BEEft

-- ------------

WHOLE OR HALF

SEMI-
BONELESS

HAMS

89LB
ALL YULE SAVE
CARDS MUST
BE REDEEMED

BY SAT.,
DEC. 9TH

WHOLEFRESHFRYERS
c

7-RIB END

PORK LOINROAST
c

COUNTRY ICE :CLUB •

CREAM! •FIRST 654 C.Y2 GAL •
SECOND I
~ GAL •

Volld Thru Sun., D.",. J, 1967 A
... ,._ ••••••• t Kroge, D.t. I Eost. Mleb.1

, ,<"'<', '~"~ .......~... -: .. ... <" )-... ...
:it' -: ...... ... ...

..... "'...

WI' Renrve The RighI To limil Quontitiu Prices And Items
Elfeetiv. At Kroger In Detroit And Eoslem hI/ell/gon Thru Sun.,
Dee. 3, 1967. None Sold To Deolers. Copyright 1967. Th. Kro-
ger Co.

wrTH THIS COUPON ON •
$2 PURCHASE OR MORE •

KROGER •
FROZEN VEGn ABLES.

Volld thru Sun., Dee. 3, 1967
of KrOller Det. 4 East. MIa..

WITH THIS COUPON ON
2-PKGS CUT-UP FRYERS :

OR •
2-PKGS FRYER PARTS •

Vol,c! ,f"u Sun .• Dee. 3, 1967
ar Kroger Del. 4 E ost. Mich.

WITH THIS COUPON ON
TWO 8-0Z WT PKGS

COUNTRY CLUB
LUNCHEON MEATS

Valid thru S""., Dec. 3, 1967
01 K ,oger Del. & East. 'Mich. t

• WITH THIS COUPON OH •
• TWO LO!'VES KROGER •

: BUTTER CRUST BREAD :

• • WITt! THIS COUPON ON •
• TWO I-LB PKGS • 48-CT PKG KROGER •
• COUNTRY CLUB. TEA BAGS •
• WIENERS • •• Valid Ihru Sun., Dec. 3, 1967 d Valid Illru Sun., Dee. 3, 1967 d
La' Kroger De'. & Eosl. Mich. 01 Kroie, D.t. 4 East. Mlell.............. _ ...........•.
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Mrs. H. D. Henderson
FI-9-2428

Friends of Mrs. Lyle Fettig will be
glad to know that she is back home again
after a three weeks stay at Kingwood
hospital in Detroit.

Mrs. Judy LaFond Hardy was one of
the first deer hunters to get her buck.
Just a few minutes after the deer season
opened she shot a four point buck at
Bell Lake in the upper peninsula. Atthe
same lime, several other members of
the laFond family were at their cot-
tages for the huntlng season.

Mr. and Mrs. Hadley Bachert and
Mrs. Francis Denton of Redford were
the guests of Mrs. George Atkinson
at her cottage near Lewiston for the long
weekend of Thanksgiving.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen C. Salow and
the latter's brother and his wife. Mr.
and Mrs. Louis Riser, also spent the
Thanksgiving weekend at Lewiston in
the Salow's cottage. On Thanksgiving
day Mrs. Atkinson and her guests join-
ed with the Salows for a co-operative
Thanksgiving day dhmer in the Salow
cottage.

Ed Putnam, Ralph Conrad Jr. and
Ralph Conrad Sr. spent several days
hunting near Lewiston and staying at
the Putnam cottage.

On ThanksgiVing Mr. and Mrs. -Ed
Putnam were hosts at a Thanksgiving
day dinner to sixteen of their relatives.

Weekend guests of Mr. 'and Mrs.
Herbert Farah were the Duncan Mc-
Clouds and their two daughters and
grandson from Windsor, Ontario.

After seven and one half weeks at
Henry Ford hospital, Jean, foster daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs, Herbert Farah is
back home again. She will be in a cast
for another month.

Mrs. Hf'rbert Farah took nine of
her foster children into Detroit to see
the Thanksgiving day parade.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert LaFond have
a new baby daughter, Linette Marie,
born November 21 in Botsford Hospital.
They also have a daughter Danielle
two years old November 20. Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Lafond are the paternal
grandparents.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Boyd en-
tertained on Thanksgiving their daugh-
ter and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.
Gerald Dalder and family of Royal
Oak and Mr. Boyd's COUSin,Mrs. Me-
Ilssa Ness of Detroit.

The Royal Snow family had their
dinner Dn Thanksgiving day with Mrs.
~w's sister and family the H:>mer
~esmans in Wixom,

i':~ir.g.tti.~nd_:lim'i1:IY, Taylor, chMdren
:01 :Mr: and Mr's. R'iSselI Taylor'Jr: in
'Farmington, sPent several dayk' With
~r grandparents Mr. and Mrs. Rus-
:rslm Taylor Sr. on Novi road.

Mr. George Webb of East Grand
. River is a patient in Henry Ford hos-
pital in Detroit for a general check-up.

~ , Mr. and Mrs. Howard LaFond had
their Thanksgiving dinner on Sunday.
The guests were their children, Mr.
and Mrs, Robert Hardy and the La-
Fond sons, Tony and Matt and M;,s.

Thursday, November 30,_19~
)

Watson and Audrey Render. They spent
the evening making Christmas decora-
tions.

Twins Tim and Jim Skeltis, cele-
brated their twelfth birthdays Novem-
ber 12. There were 20 relatives present
for the birthday dlrmer. P,enny SkelUs
will be eight years old December 3.
Penny will also celebrate with birth-
day dinner with relatives on both sides
of the family. _ "

Mr. and Mrs. William Klaserner
of Summitt court entertained the fam-
ilyon Thankllgiving day. Theywere Mr.
and Mrs. John Klaserner Jr., and sons
Jeff, Jim and John and Mr. and Mn'l'
John Klaserner Sr. '

Mr. and Mrs. James Klaserner of
Bloomfield Hills were Sunday visitors
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. John Klas-
erner Sr. on Beck road.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

A Thanksgiving eve service held in
the church was a blessing to all who
attended. Mrs. Linda Morrill of Ver-
mont, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Warren
Lindstrom of Livonia, sang "Trust
in the Lord". A 16mm sound film
"Giving Thanks Always" was a real
challenge for all Christians to be grate- '"'
ful to God for everything. Thanksgiving
baskets were prepared by the ladies of
the church and distributed by the Pas-
tor and Deacons to the needy ones of
the membership and others in the area.

The youth of the church will be going
to a Voice of Christian Youth Rally in
Ann Arbor on Saturday, December 2.
Rev. Don Louie, noted youth speaker in-
ternationally will bring the message.

A Workers conierence for the Sun-
day school stalf and teachers will be
held on Tuesday, December 5 at 7:30
p.m.

Pastor Clark begins a series of
Christmas messages Sunday morn-
ing, December 3 on the SUbject, "God's
Greatest Gift." The Sunday evening
topic is "Can We Believe the Bible?"
Four youth groups meet at 6:00 p.m.
Nursery is provided at all services.

v':':':;:::::':-::':::':':;::::::::':- :':::'::::'-;::':":':':::';::::::':"':':':':"':':':':':':':':"':':':"-:':':':':':':;:':':"':':::::::::;.::::.:.::::::,::.::;:::~:::::::!!!

{ Novi Justice ,Court I':~:
::~~ n.:::

WILLOWBROOKNEWS CHURCH
Ronald Ward, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Lester Ward, has had a raise in rank.
He is Sgt. Specialist Fifth Glass and
in service in Germany. He had a fifteen
day furlough this past summer. and
with three Americans and two British
men they toured Switzerland, England,
France and Italy.

During the Thanksgiving weekend
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Ward entertain-_
ed the latter's brother, FBI agent,
Robert Brunner from Murfreesboro,
Tennessee.

MI'. and Mrs. Allen Buchanan and
their' two children of Oscoda were the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Mike Michaels
for the Thinksglving weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. ,Tom O'Neal and chil-
dren, Tom, Carol, Martha, Kathy and
Paul spent the Thanksgiving weekend
with relatives in Chicago.
EUB WILLOWBROOK

Friday evening December 1 the Jun-
ior Fellowship 'Vill meet at the church
at 4 p.m. All boys and girls in grades
3-6 are invited to attend. They will
practice music for the Christmas pro-
gram.

Sunday evening December 3 the Jun-
ior ill and Senior Hi Youth Fellowship
will mret at the church at 6 p.m.
From there theywillgoasagroupto the
Novi Methodist church where they lvill
take p;:.rt along with other Methodist
churches in the area in a Singspiration
beginning/at 7 p.m.

MOnday evening December 4 the
Women's Society of World Service will
meet at the church. This will be the
Christmas meeting featUring a Christ-
mas cookie exchange, and a work shop
making Christmas decorations. Each
lady is asked to bring two dozen cook-
ies, her favorite Christmas cookie
recipe and a written copy of the re-
cipe. Wednesday evening December 6
Chancel Choir rehearsal at 8 p.m.
HOLY CROSS EPmCOPAL
MISSION CHURCH

Sunday November 26 the congrega-
tion was happy to have Mr. Laurel Wil-
kinson, lay, leader from St. Paul's
Memorial church in Detroit, assisting
Rev. John Fricke who had a bad case
of laryngitis.

December 3 is the first Sunday in
Ad\'ent and at 8 a.m. there will be a
men and boys corporate communion,
and a breakfast in the parish hall.
Give reservations to Mrs. Florine
Lehman of South Lyon, call 437-

In what was called a "fairly quiet Hollings:.'lorth, Walled Lake and Donald 2449 by Friday December 1. At 11
week" by Novi police, six speeders G. SI. Lawrence, 550 South Center o'clock Holy Eucharist and Sunday
were fined by Novi Justice court. , ' street, Northville had been speeding School as ,usual. Coffee hour will follow

~Most serious was for speeding 80 '45 in this 3D-mile zone. , . " ':i the, services. , ' " - , .
i~ a ;50 ri'iile Zone' for whict1 WlIliam' ~i.~- Robert H. Schneider '2680'S NaPierA~'<;" December'5 the ~EpisQopal' church'
S Smith 500 West Cady Northville road Wixom was found gililtyofdrivIngr 1\' wo.~en of HaIr Cross will meet at 8
• , '$ , 70" 55 . G "d . - , p.m. in the parIsh hall.

was fmed 50 plus $10 costs. 10 a -mIle zone on ran River D b 8 F '1 Ni ht t St
David C. Dean, Birmingham, pleaded west of Beck road and fined $20. ,ecem er. amI y g a. .

guilty of driving 55 in a 40-mile zone other cases to come before Novi Paul s MemorIal Church in DetrOIt. A
and fined $20. Justice COUl:tincluded that of a: miIlor play .W~llbe P,ut on by mem~ers of S!.

For speeding 65 in a 50-mile zone, in possession of alcohol (beer) and Philhp sand. St. Steven s Detrol!
Nelson J. Valdron of Drayton Plains a ticket for a defective exhaust: In churches. The doors open at 8:15 P.l?
was fined $20. the first case Joseph J. 'Ruelle of December ~O - Second Sun.day 10

Two motorists were fined $20 each Farmington pleaded guilty and was Advent there WIll be a guest ;hOlr fro,m
for speeding on the same stretch of fined $25. Phillip W. Warden of Detroit the N?rth West retired men s club m
Novi road between 1-96 Freeway and was found to be driving with an expired DetrOIt.
Grand River. Don M. Hays 1747 operator's licence and was fined $20. December 15 - Holy Cross Annual

I Bazaar will be held from 3 to 8 p.m.

Legal
No. 94,233

STATE OF MICHIGAN
Probate Court

County of Oakland
Estate of CORA HAKE Deceased.
It Is ordered that on February 13,

1968 at 9 a.m. in the Probate Court-
room Pontiac, Michigan a hearing be
held at which all creditors of said
estate are required to prove their
claims and on or before such hearing
file their claims, in writing and under
oath, with this Court, and serve a copy
upon the executriX, Lola Hake Norton,
470 W. Huron, Pontiac, Michigan

Publication and service shall be
made as provided by Statute amI Court
Rule.
Dated: November 20, 1967

Norman R. Barnard
Judge of Probate

McElroy & Roth, Attorneys
412 Fisher Building
Detroit, Michigan

29-31

STATE OF MICIDGAN
Probate Court

County of Wayne
569,632

Estate of ANNA B. BURDAHL, De-
ceased.

It Is ordered that on January 4,
1968 at 10 a,m. in the Probate Court
room, 1309 Detroit, Michigan, a hearing
be held on the petition of Margaret C.
Webb, administratrix, for allowance
of her first and final account, and for
assignment of residue:

Publication and service shall be
made as provided by statute and Court
rule.

. Dated November 13, 1967

Joseph A. Murphy
JUdge of Probate

Raymond P. Heyman
Attorney for petitioner
18724 Grand River
Detroit, Michigan 48223

28-30

NOVI HIGHLIGHTS
LaFond's mother Mrs. Margaret Nic-
les of Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs. William Rackov and
grandson, Brian returned on Saturday
from ten days of vacation at their cot-
tage near Marion. On their first week-
end there several Df their relatives
visited them. The Rackov's also visit-
ed Mr. and Mrs. Neal McFee at
Evart, who were formerly residents
in Novl.

It has been reported that one of the
lucky deer hunters was Erwin Martin
who got his buck near their cottage at
Le,\1ston.

The Youth Protective Service had
their monthly meeting at the Village
hall this week on Tuesday.

Novi Goodfellows will have their
meeting at 7:30 on Tuesday, December
5. Paper sales will be on Friday De-
cember 15 and Saturday, December 16.
Deadline for calling in for baskets is
December 20. Call Frazer Staman FI
9-2188 or Russ Taylor FI 9-2714 or
Richard Bingham GR 4-2128. Baskets
will be delivered December 23.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Tank attended
an open house golden wedding anniver-
sary for Mr. and Mrs. James Bauble
of Royal Oak given by their two daugh-
ters and their husbands in Bloomfield
Hills this past Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clark Race of Milford
and Mr. and Mrs. Russell Race of 12
Mile road visi~ed their aunt, Mrs. R')se
Wilbur in Jackson after which they

. all had dinner at Schullers.
John Tymensky Sr. and John Jr.,

Anthony Skeltis and Ralph Gerecke
were deer hunting at West Branch last
weekend. The only lucky hunter was
John Tymensky Sr.

Ortwine brothers Clarence, George,
Bob and Russ and his son, Rick and A.
D. McIntyre have been hunting in the
Houghton Lake area. Clarence got a siz,:,
able buck and is back home again.

Russ Button, Cliff Smith and others
from Detroit are doing their deer hunt-
ing in the upper peninsula.

Mrs. Harold Ortwine entertained
her birthday club Tuesday evening.
They celebrated the birthdays of Chris

'* '* '* '* Notices * '* * *
STATE OF MICHIGAN

Probate Court
County of Wayne

512,310
Estate of WARD A. PRINDLE, also

known as WARD PIUNDLE, Deceased.
It is ordered that on December 13,

1967 at 10 a.m., in the Probate Court
room 1211 Detroit, Michigan, a hearing
be held on the petition of Dorothy H.
Bakerl administratrix de bonis non with
will annexed of said estate, for license
to sell real estate of said deceased.
Persons Interested in said estate are
directed to appear at said hearing to
show cause why such license should
not be granted:

Publication and service shall be
made as provided by statute and Court
rule.
Dated November 13, 1967

Frank S. Szymanski
Judge of Probate

Raymond P. Heyman
Attorney for petitioner
18724 Grand River
Detroit, Michigan 48223

28-30

STATE OF MICHIGAN
Probate Court

County of Wayne
566,839

Estate of FLORENCE PRINDLE,
Deceased.

It is ordered that on December 19,
1967 at 10 a.m. in the Probate Court
room, 1301 Detroit, Michigan, ahearlng
be ~jd on the pelltion of Dorothy H.
Baker, admInistratrix with will annex-
ed or said estate, for license to sell
real estate of said deceased. Persons
interested in said estate are directed
to appear at said hearing to show cause
why such license should not be granted:

Publication and service shall be
made as provided by statute and Court
rule.
Dated November 13, 1967

Ernest C. Boehm
Judge Of Probate

Raymond P. Heyman
Attorney for petitioner
18724 Grand River Avenue
Detroll. Mlchlg<U148223 28-30

STATE OF MICHIGAN!} (' < ~

Probate Court
County of Wayne

574,879 ,
Estate of WILLIAM T. LU~EY,

Deceased.
It is ordered that on December 12,

1967, at 10 a.m. in the Probate Court
room, 1221 Detroit, Michigan, a hear-
ing be held on the petition of Mae
Johnston Lutey for probate of a pur-
ported will, and for granting of admin-
istration to the executor named, or
some other suitable person:

Publication and service shill be
made as provided by statute and Court
rule. r

Dated November 8, 1967
Ira G. Kaufman
Judge of Probate

Raymond P. Heyman
Attorney for petitioner
18724 Grand River Avenue
Detroit, Michigan 48223

28-30
*********'"

STATE OF MICHIGAN
Probate Court

County of Wayne
574,963

Estate of MARION E. HrNDERLEI-
DER, also known as MARION YOUNG
HINDERLEIDER, Deceased.

It is ordered ,that on January 31,
1968 at 2:30 p.m. in the Probate Court
room, 1221 Detroit, Michigan, a hear-
ing be held at which all creditors of
said deceased are required to prove

~ their claims. Creditors mustfUe sworn
claims with the court and serve a copy
on Arthur Thomas Hinderleider, ad-
ministrator of said estate, 585 Virginia.
Plymouth, Michigan 48170 prior to said
hearing.

Publication and service shall be
made as prOVided by statute and Court
rule.
Dated November 20, 1967

Ira G. Kaufman
Judge of Probate

Draugelts and Ashton
Attorney for Estate
843 Penniman Avenue
Plymouth, Michigan 48170

29-31

STATE OF MICHIGAN
Probate Court

County of Wayne
512,310

Estate of WARD A. PRINDLE, also
known as WARD PRINDLE, Deceased.

It is ordered that on January 3,1968
at 10 a.m. in the Probate Court room,
1211 Detroit, Michigan, a hearing be
held on the petition ofDorothy H. Baker,
administratrix de bonis non with will
annexed of said estate. for license to
sell real estate of said deceased. Per-
sons interested in said estate are di-
rected to appear at said hearing to
show cause why such license should
not be granted:

Publication and service shall be
made as provided by statute and Court
rule.
Dated November 20, 1967

Frank S. Szymanski
Judge of Probate

Raymond P. Heyman
Attorney for petitioner
18724 Grand River Avenue
Detroit, Michigan 29-31

*>t*"'******
STATE OF MICHIGAN

Probate Court
County of Wayne

566,839
Estate of FLORENCE PRINDLE.

Deceased.
It is ordered that on December 19,

1967, at 10 a.m. in the Probate Court
room, 1301 Detroit, Michigan, a hear-
ing be held on the petition of Dorothy
H. Baker, administratriX with will an-
nexed Of said estate, for license to sell
real estate of said deceased. Persons
interested In said estate are directed
to appear at said hearing to show cause
why such license should not be granted:

Publicalion and service shall be
made as provided by statute and court
rule.
Dated November 20, 1967

Ernest C. Boehm
Judge of Probate

Raymond P. Heyman
Attorney for Petitioner
18724 Grand River Avenue
Detroit, Michigan 48223

29-31

in the parish hall. Among the attrac-
tions will be a snack-bar, bake sale
White elephant, fishpond, candy, Christ~
mas gifts and tree trimmings, fancy
work etc.

Please keep the Betty Crocker cou-
pons and stamps comIng in for it takes
a lot of them to buy dishes and silver-
ware.
NOVI METHODIST CHURCH

At church services this past Sunday,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mobarak acted as
greeters.

Several church 'membersand Pastor
Mitchinson had services at Whitehall
Convalescent Home on Sunday afternoon.
Sunday evening Jr. Hi MYF at 6 and
Senior HI MYF at 7 o'clock.

Monday evening Communion of Mis-
sian 7 p.m. Commission on Education
at 8 p.m., Wednesl4y evening choir
rehearsal at 7:30. More choir members
needed. You are welcome to join.

Sunday December 3. SlngspiraUonat
7 p.m., Special guests w111be "Nobody
et al" also several choirs from church-
es in the area will take part. Everyone
is invited to attend. Sponsored by the
MYF. The Novi adult and Wesley choir
will both have a number at the Sing-
spiraUon.

CIir~stmas program Sunday Decem-
ber 17, 5 p.m. Remember servicemen
by mailing Christmas cards. Contact
Mrs. Ritter if you need a list.
NOVI SCHOOL MENU for week Dec. 3-7

Monday - Pork sandwiches, mashed
potatoes, gravy, cheese wedges, orange
juice, cookies, mllk.

Tuesday - Boston baked beans and
ham or escalloped potatoes and ham,
jonny cake, butter, fruit, brOWnies,
milk.

Wednesday - Turkey dinner, mash-
ed potatoes, bread, butter, hot vege-
table, dessert, milk.

Thul'sday - Sloppy-joe hamburgers,
buns, potato chips, hot vegetable, apple
sauce cake, milk.

Friday - Macaroni and cheese, tuna.
salad sandwiches, hot vegeta~le, fruit-
ed jello, milk. '
NOVI REBEKAH & roOF NEWS

Next Monday December- 4 the In-
dependent Rebekah Club 'vill have their
Christmas party potluck luncheon at
Mrs. Pearl Tamm's, 36396 Thirteen
Mile road. Jennie Champion ',I'm act \ •
as co-hostess. Bring tabie service and
$1.00 exchange gift. '

The roOF is sponsoring a holiday
dinner at Saratoga Farms on Tllesday
December 5 at 7 o'clock. This is for

~ all Oddfellows and Rebekahs"and their
wives and husbands. For reservations
call James Frisbie, 349-2472. Have
reservation in by Friday this week.
Thursday December 7th Degree team
practice with hostesses Ruth Branch,
Hazel Balay, Lillian Byrd and Shirley
Carter. This will also be Christmas
party bring $1.00 exchange gift.

Next rOOF meeting wi~1 be held
on Tuesday December 12 at the hall. ) ~

The next Rebekah Lodge meeting
will be held on Thursday, December
14 at the Rebekah Hall.
NOVI GIRL SCOUTS

Jr. Troop 913 with leader, Mrs.
Dietrich and assisted by Mrs. Adams
had 21 girls at their last meeting. They
continued working on their Christmas
gifts for their parents.

Jr. Troop 1027 with,leader Joanne
Ward are working on their Christmas
packages. They are sending food for
the soldiers and toys for the children
in Vietnam. They are also making
lint brushes for the mothers club who
is sponsoring the project. The invaders
patrol is working on their songster ) \ I

badge.

Legal Notices
STATE OF MICHIGAN

Probate Court
County of Wayne

575,154 J
Estate of¥ABELR.BUTTERF[ELD,

also known as EMILY M. BUTTER-
FIELD, Deceased.

It is ordered that on January 2,
1968 at 10 a.m., in the Probate Court
room, 1309 Detroit, Michigan, a hear-
ing be held on the petition of Samuel
W. Glendening for probate ofapurport-
ed \\till, and for granting ofadministra-
tion to the executor named;

Publlcation and service shall be
made as provlded by statute and Court
rule.
Dated: November 17, 1967

Joseph A. Murphy
Judge of Probate

Raymond p. Heyman
Attorney for Petitioner
18724 Grand River Avenue
Detroit, Michigan 48223 29-31

STATE OF MICHIGAN
Probate Court

County of Wayne
567,536

Estate of HUGH M. RANCE, De-
ceased.

It is ordered that on December 18,
1967 at 10 a.m., in the Probate Court
room, 1301 Detroit, Michigan, a hear-
ing be held on the petition of Gerald
Hugh Rance, special administrator and
admInistrator with will annexed, for
allowance of his combined first and
final-account; :., '" ,,,_:.

Publication and 'serVice shih be
made as provided by statute and Court
rule.
Dated: November 17, 1967

Ernest C. Boehm "
Judge of Probate

Raymond P. Heyman
Attorney for petitioner
18724 Grand River Avenue
Detroit, MichIgan 48223 ?9-31

CORRECTION TO
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

CITY OF WIXOM
AS PUBLISHED NOVEMBER 22, 1961

I

Notice is hereby given that a Public Hearing will be conducted at:the
Wixom City Hall, 49045 Pontiac Trail, Wixom, Michigan on T~esday"
December 12, 1961 at 8:00 P.M. to consider the following amendments
to the City of Wixom Zoning Ordinance: .

p'aragraph 1 should have read as follows:
1. Add to Article XVI Section 1500 a new paragraph 10 as follows:

10. RESIDENTIAL YARD FENCES: Fences or walls of not more
than five (5) feet in height may be constr\lcted in residential districts
within a rear or side yard along the property line. Fences of not
more them 3Y2feet in height may be constructed in residential dis-
tricts within a front yard along the property line. Howeve'r, such
front yard fences must be ~ompletely nonobs'curing to vision.

Donna J. Thonberg
Deputy City Clerk

NOTICE
TO THE TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

TAXPAYERS
PAYMENT OF THE 1967

REAL AND PERSONAL TAXES
MAY BE MADE NOW,

BY CHECK OR MONEY ORDER,
MAILED TO:

THE TOWNSHIP OFFICE
1&8&0 FRANKLIN ROAD, NORTHVILLE

" paid In person 10 the Tr"I~1f at Ihe Manufaetllers National Bank,
N.thyllle, Tuesday In~ Friday of 'each week, during blnklng houri.
You may, also, make 'fIX Payment. to the Mlrlufaelurlfs Nallonal
Bank, Northville, Monday tfiu Friday of each week at the Tellll'
Windows.

Think you,
ALEX M. LAWRENCE, TREASURER
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HAPPY SURPRI SE-Mr. and Mrs. Edward Balko, 111 Basel ine
road, couldn't imagine what was inside the envelope they reo
cently received from "The White House". It was the engraved
card pictured above. Mr. and Mrs. Balko celebrate their 56th
anniversary today, November 30.

,I

Camera Captures News

\I

ENTERTAIN OLDSTERS-Members-
of the Northland chapter of the
Dale Carnegie Alumni association
renewed old ac qua intances Friday
night, visiting and entertaining
patients at Eastlawn Convalescent
Home. B iogo, prizes and ref res h·

ments highlighted the visit, one of
many regularly scheduled at East-
lawn and Whiteha II in Novi. Robert
E. Haynes, human relations chair·
man for the chapter, coordinated
Friday's activities.
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Only Earth Remains Where Condemned First Street House Stood
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New Lighting System Goes up at Main Street School

of The Area
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POLICE GRADUATE - Wixom
Police Chief D'Arcy Young (left)
congrotulates Patrolman Walter

Sprenger upon the latter's gradua-
tion from the first Police Academy
class at Oakland college.

Up Go Northville's New Christmas Decorations
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Another Moon Shot
UtlJeN~rtlJuille ilerorb
The NOV' NE\VS I
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NATIONAL NEWSPAPElt

?j§U:'!~~I': To put it paradoxically, "Cool Hand
Luke" is a pleasant surprise. With
Paul Newman in the lead as Lucas
Jackson, the movie sears the screen
With a burning inte'nsity that should
brand it as one of the best movies oC
1967. Simply, it's that good:

In this setting, Luke becomes a leg-
end among the prisoners, a symbolic
rock which no authority can cleave. Luke
is what his prIson mates dream oC---
cool. Somehow, magnetically, he seems
above the rules and regulations, an
undaunted spirIt alraid oC nothing. As
one oC his mates put it, "Luke, you wild,
be~utifu1 thing you."

I

\

Superintendent Robert Blough

Advertising Monoger Samuel K. Stephens

Managing Editor Jock Hoffman

Publisher William C. Sliger
As a portrait of a man, it could

qualify as the sequel to "Hud." New-
man is the mysterious wastrel whofinds
himself at odds with the world and per-
plexed by his own actions. Inexplicably,
he indulges himself, like a man bent on
his own destruction and helplesstohelp
himself.

There is no taming' this maverick.
He never quits. He escapes and the
prisoners revel in What they figure are
his Wild, free escapades. In Luke's
escape, the prisoners find a vicarious
kick, a way of defying authority without
being punished.

SPEAKING
There are no rulesin Luke Jackson's

world, just as there were none in Hud's
world. Rules are a temptation, to be
broken, not out of any maliciousness,
but out of some deep-seated, demonic
passion that grips man by the seat olthe
pants and hurls him headlong lntd a
blind abyss. As Luke's mother put it,
"When you was born, the hell went out
of us."

for The Record
By BI LL SLIGER ,

When Luke is re-captured, the pris-
oners are momentarily distraught, but
quickly gather around their idol to I
worship at the altar of his adventures. I'
"The Wild, beautiful thing" escapes
again, daringly, in the sunlight and > ~
under the nose of his captors. Again, I
the prisoners babble over what they j'
imagine to be Luke's liCe of leisure '
With

t
~odmendanjt wined'tAga~n, Luke is ~

cap u~e an re urne 0 prison. I

~
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lem must be solved at the local level"
.... where. itfurtherpointsout, "mem_
bers of your township board will sit
down as normal persons must to arrive
at an equitable and jUst solution".

Unless citizen reaction at the De-
cember 18 public hearing is adverse, it
appears now that the Northville city
councll "'ill take a "get tough" stand
on the matter of impounding vehicles
in Which minors are caught possessing
alcoholic beverages.

State law now' stipulates that a
vehicle used in such a violation "may
be impounded for a period of not more
than 30 days".

Appropriately, the action takes place
in W1l1iam Faulkner's south, a teaming
jungle of human emotion, where elemen-
tal humaus harbor deep prejudices and
set their own rules. The pervading
symbol is the sun, hot, unquenchable,
that sweats the lives Crom men drop by
drop.

Despite the treasurer's contention
that he opposes moving his offices into
the city because it would create an
inconvenience for township taxpayers,
the Cacts do not appear to support his
claim,

This time, there is a difference.
The guards step up their brutality,
intent on teaching Luke a lesson. His
spirit must be broken, the smile, which
is evidence of the spirit, wiped off his
face.l Luke breaks under constant tor-
ture. Almost imperceptibly, a change
has taken place in tlie man. What it is
escapes explanation, but a change does
take place.

Not that Luke is any less wild or ,I
spirited. Again he flies the coop in day-
light after satisfying the guards that he
has, indeed, changed his mind. And
there is a change in attitude. Where be-
fore he defied man and God, now he
only defies man.

For many years the treasurer has
elected to conduct his collection ser-
vices.. for the convenience of town-
ship taxpayers.. in the city-located
offices of ManufacturersNationalBank,
two blocks from the new township hall,

It is hoped that Treasurer Lawrence
will also consider his responsib11lty to
accept and carry out actions approved
by majority vote of the township board.

The council is inclined to remove
the responsibility for making such a
decision by an arresting officer by
making it mandatory in the city ordi-
nance that the vehicle "shall be im-
pounded for a period oC 24 hours".

We 'might say Luke walks into..ahell
of his own making. No explanation is
ever given why we first see him in the
municipal parking lot oC a southern town,
decapitating rows of parking meters
with a pipe cutter. He drinks himself
into a stupor, but thaI's no explanation.
It begs the question: WhyIs he drinking?

Readers S~eak

CriticizesTeen
There's full knoWledgeon the council

that this could lead to "testy" situa-
'tions. This is our first glimpse oCLuke.

Police arrive and Luke, too drunk to
move, stares blankly at them. For ma-
licious destruction of municipal prop-
erty, he's sentenced to two years on a
state work farm. And the intensity be-
gins.

'llnJfair'~olicies\
But an adult will be reminded that

when his car is being used by a minor,
he is responsible for the conduct of all
minors in that vehicle. If one is caught
'lith a can of beer, the car is hauled
to the police station where it remains
for 24 hours.

I

City Manager Frank Ollendorff fa-
vors a longer impounding period. A;\'are
that incidents of minors-in-possession
are increasing, the manager remarked

}1 t~t a penalty which Inconveniences the
, parent might help reverse the trend.

::.:-:,:--:,:J<:,:'*'*"l":'f='f'f::te::,:,Ii(

Free once more, Luke runs to a va-
cated church. rather than running away
from his captors. He seeks an answer.
"You made me like I am," he says,
kneeling in the church. "Just where am
I to fit in?" But his questions are met
with silence.

Obviously, it is the opinion oC his
fellol\' board members that township
residents w111be better served by the
facilities offered in the old library.

feelings toward high school students
signs almost protesting against us were
placed through the store. For example:
NO LOITERrNG, STUDENTS HALF AN
HOUR ONLY, SECTION FOR ADULTS
ONLY, must be 21 years of age.

In many other business establish-
mllnts in Northville students are wel-
come and treated like adUlts. In myown
opinion, Cloverdale is the only place

I for stud~nts to go for refreshment. due
- to the 'fact t11at there' is"no' 'bther
. place for' us to go. I also' feel that

since we are considered adults, \\'e
sho\lld be treated like adults. Our money
is as good as that of an adult and since
they accept it they should be pleased
that we patronize their establishment.

If more people would take inter~st
in the teenagers, including parents, and
the business establishments, we wouldn't
have problems such as this. Cloverdale
should expect some troubles from us
just as our parents do. If you don't
want us standing around on the street
corners all day then please try to help.

SiilCerely' yours,
Teenager

To the Editor:

I would like to voice several criti-
cisms about the policies practiced by
Cloverdale Dairy towards the teen-
agers who patronize the establishment.
Once Cloverdale was a place for teen-
agers to converse with friends and have
some sort of relaxation and refresh-
ments before going home from schooL
But is has been brought to my attention
that t1]is establish.ment •.C~el~.that We
are to immature to'ac<;e'ptthe responsi;'
bllity of an adult. And expressing their

We can recall many board decis-
Ions reached by 3-2 votes with Treas-
urer Lawrence voting in the majority.
W9 cannot recall a single incidence oC
one oC the defeated board members re-
fusing to comply with that majority
decision.

Not unlike Hitler's Buchenwald or
Auschwitz, the prison is runby sadists,
human vultures who feed on the entrails
of hum'lnmisery. Dispassionately, they
set upon their victims, working them in
the blazing sun from sun up to sundown
in a weary succession oC senseless min-
utes.

I···········~~~:~;······,·!.,'
.I'·~~~~f~~sio~al ~~men t
.;.; The United States was the .:;:
";:; first country to admit wom(;!n .:::
::~: into any legal profession, the t
!~)!i~a~~~E[~~~~~~,~~.~~~~. ::::
.... first woman in the United ::::
'::: States received a license to .:::

, ill! practice medicine. j))j
I~' ,',

::: Accidents :::: "
:~~ Greatest single threat to life :::'
::: for children ages one to four ~.:~.~
:~: ,is accidents. About 5 000 pre- ....

.:.:.:SChOOll1c~ildren'daretki~ed athn- ::::
nua y In aCCl en SIne :.::

'.: United States. ':::
~ ~
;':';::':~:::"::;.' :.;.: •• :.:.:.: ••• : ••••• :.:.:-:.: :'.':',': : •• : ••••• : ••• :.; ••• :.: .0° •

Never underestimate the power of a
wonJan.

_.. ; r:. i ..~...
~' . ~The decision bythe'Northvitletown~

ship board to move its offices from
Franklin road to the city-located old
library building leaves the threat by
Treasurer Alex Lawrence hanging.

f:'4""'~MagniUcent camera work captures
the aimlessness of the work and the
brut?l, militant pride of the captors.
As the prisoners cut grass along the
road, or cover hot tar "'ith surface
grav!!l, the guards stand tall under the
heat of the noon day sun, their rifles
projections of themselves - cold and
silent.

Township Clerk Ellie Hambond
demonstrated this adage when she pro-
posed an appointment to fill a vacancy
on a township commission.

Absent from the special meeting
Monday night when the move was given
unanimous board approval, Lawrence
had left word that he opposed the move
and would set-up treasurer's offices
in his home before moving into the
city-located offices.

A fellow board member asked her if
she had consulted ',ith the proposed ap-
pointee to determine if he would be
willing to serve.

)
'Godfrey, a tall, lean walking guard

is the symbol of blind authority. He
~ears one-\'c'aYglasses that mi~ror the
men before him, yet do not permit any-
one to see his eyes. Occasionally, he
grabs tiis rifle to snuff out the life of a
bird or turtle as a constant reminder
to the prisoners that death is a mad dash
for freedom.

"No, but I talked to his Wife," re-
plied the clerk.

An opinion rendered by the execu-
tive director oC the MichiganTownships
Association appears to support the
treasurer's right to do so, although the
opinion notes "that the question posed
is absolutely new and without prece-
dence in the thousands of questions we
have answered in the past fourteen
years". And it concludes that the "prob-

Her all-male board associates
agreed this was superior to personal
approval.

, I

• ,,

by -.lACK VI. HOFFMAN
How can we possibly lose

in Vietnam when every-
body but those who are in
charge knows exactly how
to win?

Publishing a newspaper isa fantastic
accomplishment. But over at Fort and
Eureka, temporary home of the tempor-
ary daily newspaper called DETROIT'S
DAILY EXPRESS, newspaper publishing
is much more. It is a miracle oC the
first order. That the EXPRESS reaches
the street at all isproof, it seems to me,
that the word "impossible" can be
scratched from Webster's Dictionary.

door and the knob comes off in your
hand. Then you're inside.

that newspaper suspended publication,
others were hired off the street. All
seem busy, but it's a disjointed sort
oC activity that appears to have no be-
ginning nor end. If the Indians have a
chief, and I'm told they do, he is lost
in the crazy maze of make-believe.

your primed imagination falls short of
reality. Ftrst, the unintelligible noise
of mongrel English words, not unlike
that of any daily editorial room, and

then your eyes wander past a stack of
unpacked cardboard poxes,-beyondthe
switchboard operator whositsinahast-
ily erected cage, to rows of church
social tables cluttered with newspapers,
type\'vTiters. telephones, cigarettes and
people.

It is a single, large, unpartltloned
room, the celling held up by iron poles
and the light furnished by naked bulbs,
discolored Windows and beautiful, new
offset light tables. To the rear is the
teletype machine that links this smoky
room with the far eorners of [he world.
Apparently broken, [he machine refuses
to cough up words from its lifeless
mouth. Up front in the alcove thatprob-
ably once housed a gleaming new car,
a 'bevy oC women punch the keysortype-
setting machines that bounce on woo<jen
tables while a salesman uncrates and
assembles the new m,etal stands that
arrived a week alter the machines.
Along one side of the room are the light
tables, neWly made and out-oC-place
next to the long, sagging tables, sub-
stituting for desks, and the folding
wooden chairs.

You've been told what to expect. But

, This is temporary newspapering.
You're looking at only a segment oC it.
There's others, too, like reporters and ~ •
photographers prowling streets, meet-
ing rooms, stad!umsandbars; film pro-
cessing of pictures and pages; adver- '
tising salesmen calling or Visiting
potential customersj pressing words
and pictures on tons of paper (part of
the EXPRESS is printed at THE
RECORD-NEWS plant in NovO; truck
deliveries to stores and street hawk-
ers; payrolls and bills and collections.

,
While some may question the jour-

nalistic ethics oC those who sponge up the
lost revenue of the two struck dailies,
most must admire the daring of a guy
Who, risking a multi-thousand dollar
investment, rents a building, buys stock
and equilJment, hires employees, and
successfUlly produces a newspaper in
the face of unimaginable dirriculties.

The guy in this role over at the
EXPRESS Is FrankJ. Beaumont, a hand-
some young man who owns a piece of
the weekly newspaper, The Wyandotte
News-Herald.

Wifely view of retire-
ment: More husband, less
money. "F** *'If.''* ****:lIC** *

Unperturbed by it all in his fresh,
crisp White shirt and tie, Frank Beau-
mont flits back and forth between his
temporary employees in his temporary
building and appears temporarily to
enjoy himself, smlling even when his
little daughter enters the room carrying
a single,long-stemmed rose. The news-
paper day has only begun. By early
morning his shirt probably w1l1 be
soiled with sweat and grime. But now,
as the strike moves Into another day and
another edmon of the temporary news-
'paper miraculously takes shape, he
smiles.

Unless you know the location of the
EXPRESS office you'll probably drive
past the place. It's located inside an
abandoned automobile dealership, the
giant corner sign stlll signaling custo-
mers to good buys. Used car s have been
replaced by a regIment of employees'
<:ars, strung out in an irregular forma-
tion along the side of the dying, pasty
building.

The dirty door behind the llght tables
leads to the single john that serves the
army of tWO-dozen men and women who
pound machines, talk into phones that
dangle from coils of Wire, read, scissor
out-state newspapers, smoke, talk and
shout.

Painted a brush-streaked White, the
show Windowshint of the strange goings-
on within. Struggle with the ill-fitted

Many are professional newspaper
men and women, some ot whom were
released from THE FREE PRESS When

It's then that you remember that
gamblers cannot afford the luxury of
crying.Activity Everywhere But Where Does It Start or End?
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Vacationing Legislators Escape
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Open Housing Heat
LANSING -Legislators lertfor home

last week without,facing up to the ques-
tion they are called upon to deal with:
an open housing law. In doing so, they
succeeded in getting relief from the heat
of this issue for a while. It is doubtful
they think the issue "'ill evaporate.

The politician's problem is a prac-
tical one. He feels pressure from two

• factions, diametrically opposed. Church

taurants.
But the politician also hears tram

the prejudiced people in his constituen-
cy. There seems to be a high percent-
age of these, especially in the ethnic
groups. The hard fact is that when it
comes to civil righls,leadersinchurch-
es, labor and business are not followed
,..ith enthusiasm, if at all, by many of
those within their groups.

, leaders, labor leaders and business
leaders tell him that this proposition is
moral, fair and necessary. The bill
itself is modest in its requIrement. It
simply says that whenproperty is offer·
ed on the open market, its sale cannot be
refused on a basis of race, color or
creed. The same principle already
exists in other markets, in retailing,
in hotel accommodations, and in res-

MORE PHONY issues have been
9ragged into the open housing question
than appeared on any proposition in
years. Many people who are prejudiced
apparently prefer to pretend they are
not, and oppose the bill because of
some abstract idea only' remotely re-
lated to the open housing idea.

One legislator defined what might
the problem faced by many. He said,
"I've got to decide on this vote whether
to be a Christian or a politician."

The people will suffer or benefit
according to their v.isdom in this mat-
tel'. If they bring about a fair, logical
decision, they can realize Whatever
gain is involved. If the people permit
prejudice to' prevail, they pay another
price. This is the case in a democratic
form of government with every issue
Which is decided.

I

The open housing question will face
legislators when they return from their
recess in mid-December. How they
face ,up to this problem ,..ill be a
mark on their own records and that of
the people they represent. The iSS'Je
\,ill not go away; it must be dealt with.

A PARTNERSHiP between Mich-
igan and Belize, better known as Brit-
ish HJnduras, \\as~ormed earlyin 1966
amid high expectations and little fan-
fare.

Its Prime Minister, George Price, is
an educated leader devoted to his coun-
try and its development as a strong,
democratic nation.

Called "Partners of the Alliance,"
the program is similar to many al-
ready formed between citizens of vari-
ous states and their counterparts in
15 Latin American countries. All are
run by private citizens w)lo volunteer
to help underdeveloped nations pro-
gress socially, economically, and cul-
turally.

Michigan's Partnership program is
one of the few in which a single state
cooperates with an entire country's
citizens.

Independence \\ill be granted to
Belize by Great Britain whenever the
emerging nation choses. There is de-
termination among the majority of Bel-
izeans to make the day of decision soon.

The nation is small, approximately
175 mnes long and 50 mlles ,...ide, with
a population of about 110,000. The peo-
ple are of many races, strongly Chris-
tian, highly literate. All speak English
and about three-fourths of the population
speak Spanish as well.

M.ljor problems face the young na-
tion: secondary education, sanitation,
poor economic conditions, lack of indus-
tries, and low agricultural production.

But the country enjoys an ideal cli-
mate, fertile soil, ample resources and
a stable two-party system of government
patterned after that of the UnitedStates.

RESULTS of the Partnership are.
already apparent. Under the chair-
manship of former Congressman Al-
vin Bentley of Owosso, the Michigan-
Belize program was organized into 10
committees, each responsible for a
different area of development. Each
Michigan committee has a counter-
part in Belize. The Michigan com-
mittee on public health, for example,
communicates directly with the Beliz-
ean committee on public health. -

This system has worked well in the
short time the Partnership has eXisted,
but much more needs to be done in the
areas of agriCUlture, education, public
health, business developm('nt and other
important fields.

A membership drive is underway in
Michigan to develop higher interest in
the project and stimulate greater citi-
zen participation. A small part of
Belize's gratitude and respectforthis
state was reflected in the naming of
three Belizean cities: Mount Pleasant,
San Luis and San Ignacio. The Michigan
flag is flown in Belize's Central Park,
further demonstration of that country's
appreciation.

Roger Babson

Car Repairs Stir Public Ire
BABSON PARK, - Better Business

Bureaus and local law e .torcement
agencies all over the nation dorereceiv-
ing complaints about the poor perfor-
mance or nonperformance of mechanics
at repair 'garages and service stations.

These complaints range from beefs
about carelessness in auto repairs- to
!lowls from those victimized by the
fraudulent practices of some repair-
m!:'n who can motorists into okaying re-
pairs or replacements not actually nec-
essary and sometiml's not even deslr-

able. One of the most frequent gripes
concerns charges for work which sub-
sequent investigation reveals had not
been done at all.

Another grievance, becoming more
and more widespread nationally, is the
overinflated property damage estimate.
This particular type of "swindle sheet"
is a very important factor In the final
price of accident insurance. Every pad-
ded, damage estimate helps jack up the
cost of all aut6 property-damage in-
surance.

For every motorist who has been
gouged delibe rately by crooked garages,
there are perhaps a score or more
Who have been victimized by incom·
petent repairmen who either have done
Sloppy work or have failed to diag-
onize car troubles correctly. Often as
not, the poor-quality work or wrong
dia~nosis has complicated things for
the unsuspecting motorist.

But, apart from the inconvenience
an.d unnecessary expense, there is the
impact on public safety. No one knows
how many accidents each week aredir-
ectly traceable to the misfeasance or
nonfeasance of mechanics whom the
non - mechanically - inclined motoring
public have trusted, but it Is obvious
that th€ number is large enough to be
called for a crusader orthepersistence
of a Ralph Nader.

All Tires
Mounted

FREEl

For dspendable low-cost winter traction
Vt,t$tont

TRACTIONAIRE SNOW TIRESLAW ENFORCEMENT officers in
several areas I\ave lately been citing
the need for legiSlation that would pro-
vide supervision of repair garages and
legal redress for those victimized by
the sharp practices of repairmen. Their
argument is that the petroleum corp-
orations which largely control the ser-
vice outlets are n:Jt policing these
operations.

In N.Y. state this failure has led
to serious consideration of possible
methods of licensing auto mechanics.
Reportedly, there is significant police
support for such a move and public in-
terest in it has been growing. In New
York CIty, a full-blown campaign for
reform of the repair garage industry
is being sponsored by the Citizens
Committee for Metropolitan Affairs.
Probability is that New York will enact
enabling laws before too long.

M,eanwhlle, federal officials are
beqoIIjin~ 1 mor~ aw~re of this ovex;all
prqble,m and I of the acute need I for
protecting the public and the honest
mechanics in the business from the
incompetents and the gougers. At pre-
sent, Congress is studying the auto
insurance problem to determine whe-
ther Uncle Sam should exercise control
over underwriters in this field. Sena-
tors and Representatives will be re-
minded that one of the significant fac-
tors contributing to high auto insurance
rates is the outright dishonesty of a
sizable segment of the repair industry.

Make no mistake about it, federal
controls over such garages and service
outlets are coming ... possibly even fed-
eral licensing of mechanics UNLESS
the industry does something about the
problem .. and does it fast. Little
more than a year ago, few of us expect-
ed tbat federal controls over the auto-
mobile manufacturing industry would
come so soon ... or be so extensive. If
the large gasoline companies which
operate - either directly or through
franchise - the bulk of the natlon'sauto
service stations cannot voluntarily
bring about honesty and responsibility,
as well as competence, on the part of
mechanics, they are going to be forced
to do so by Uncle Sam. And they will
find that federal regulation will hurt
profits.'~-M_~~~_~--~~--~_~~~__~_~~_~~__~__~__~M_~~,
i Is Your Home Reallx Comfortable? I
• I~ / I
~ olNdoor-indoor relative humidity conversion chart !
M HUM'DIFIER ,;

i ~~ ~~~ ii 100% 2% 3%"X. 6% 7% 9% ll% 1..% 17% 21% 26% 31% 38% "6~ ~
If r >- 95% 2% 3%"% 5% 7% 8% 10% 13% 16% 20% 2..% 30% 36% ....% M

i .> ;i.: }'" a:: ~~~:~~~:~:~1~~ :~~ :~~ :: ~~~ ~~~ ~~~ .~~ II ... 3E 80% 2% 2%"% 5% 6% 7% 9% 11% 1..% 17% 20% 25% 30% 37% ~
If 75% 2% 2% 3% 4% 5% 7% 8% 10% 13% 16% 19% 23% 28% 36". p;
Ie i 70% 1% 2% 3% 4% 5% 6% 8% 10% 12% 15% 18% 22% 26% 32% 11!
~ 65% 1% 2% 3% 4% 5% 6% 7% 8% 11% 14% 17% 20% 25% 30% ,;
11! 'f 1&1 60% 1% 2% 3% 3% 4% 5% 7% 8% 10% 13% 15% 19% 23% 28% I= ~j",> 55% 1% 1% 2% 3% 4% 5% 6% 8% 9% 12% 14% 17% 21% 25% I
W

M ~ 50% 1% 1% 2% 3% 4% 4% 6% 7% 9% 10% 13% 16% 19% 23% If
... 45% 1% 1% 2% 3% 3% ..% 5% 6% 8% 9% 12% 14% 17% 21% •
1&1 40% 1% 1% 2% 2% 3% 4% 4% 6% 7% 8% 10% 12% 15% 18% I

I Locate outdoor relative humidity at left of chart ac: 35% 1% 1% 2% 2% 3% 3% .4% 5% 6% 7% 9% 11% 13% 16% W
I and outdoor temperature at bottom. Intersection ~ 30% 1% 1% 1% 2% 2% 3% 3% 4% 5% 6% 8% 9% 11% U% tl<
If: 25% 1% 1% t% 1% 2% 2% 3% 3% 4% 5% 6% 8% 10% 12% ~
~ indicates indoor relative humidity when outside 0 20% +% 1% 1% 1% 1% 2% 2% 3% 3% 4% 5% 6% 8% 10% I
Ie air Is heated to 720 inside temperature. e 15% +% +% 1% 1% 1% 1% 2% 2% 3% 3% 4% 5% 6% 7% ~

I :::» 10% +% +% +% 1% 1% 1% 1% 1% 2% 2% 3% 3% 4% 5% 1Mo 5% +% +-% +% +% +-% +% 1% 1% 1% 1% 1% 1% 2% 2%
• EXAMPLE: (See bold face figures). Outdoor relative 0% 0% 0% 0% 0% 0% 0% 0% 0% 0% 0% 0% 0% 0% 0'" I

-I humIdity, 70%; outdoor temperature, +10'. Indoor relative -20' -10' -05' O' +5' 410' +15' +20' t,25' +30' +35' HO' H5' +50' II humidity Is 6%. lliI OUTDO\OR TEMPERATURE i
W We're Open Sundays for Your Convenience-ll A.M.-2 P.M. I
i II C. R. ELY & SONS GARDEN CENTER I
I 31& N. Center 349-3350 Honhville IL_MM~ M~~_~_~~_~__M~~ MM~ M_~ ~ ~_~ ~I

2 82800 6.00/6.50-13Tubeless Blackwall

FOR Plus: $1-80 per tire Fed. Ex·
cise Tax: Sales tax and 2
trade·in tires off your car.

,Comparable low prices on other sizes
NEW STEEL WHEELS

AVAILABLE·

Vir•• ,on.
~cf'~

Pickup and D~livery
TRUCK TiRES

"Pop says you wear Q zipper because you've lost all
your buttons!"

6.70·15

82440 82740'
Exchange Plus $2.65 to $2.83 fed. exc. tax
LOW PRICES-ALL SIZES

6.00·16

EMERGENCY TRUCK
TIRE REPAIRS

• DINING ROOM • COFFF:E SHOP

Saratoga Farms
COCKTAIL LOUNGE-Open Doily except Mondays

42050 Grand River - Novi (4 Miles West of Farmington) FI·9-9760
11 A.M. - 1 A.M. Sundays 11 A.M .• 10 P.M.

Air-equipped fleet service
truck at your service.

FINE FOOD
DANCING

COCKTAILS

BANQUET FACILITIE:S
PHONE 453·2200

HOURS: Mon. & Fri., 8 to 8; Tues., Wed., & Thurs., 8 to 6; Saturday, 8 to 3

NORTHVILLE TIRE CENTERSMORGASBORD
THURSDA Y EVENINGS -IiliiiiJ14707 No,thville Rd. Plymouth

ALL MAJOR CREDIT CARDS HONORED-INSTANT CREDIT
446 S. MAIN ST, NORTHVILLE 349-0150

• • •
tlayflnwrr u; ntrl. ;LBuQlI

Serving Fine Food and Cocktails For Porties and Receptions
THE PLYMOUTH MEETING HOUSE

'l\.u'''' OA~'~'"Grand Re-opening for t~e new Winter Season
,." n t,tI.l/n 2 Shows-l0 & 12 P.M.

16311 Haggerty "The Strides" Record In9 Group and the Sound of Mork Zehnder
Just South of Six Mile You, Host ond M.C. Stormy Young
on Haggerty 2 miles Gentlemen' Sport Coats are required Fri. and Sat. nights
W f F '. R d Shews sponsored by Cen.ter Production Co.

est a armUlgton 00
Appe."ng N,'ely-- SPECIAL GUEST STAR

Tucsdo!lv Ihru SBlurday
"THE BLACK SHEEP" EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT!

Ju" S~ur'M":,,~:t,'~~dWl,h Fo( Reservations Call GL 3.8440

" . "FIne Foodw' ':'~ 7 DINING ROOMS

:7>.. '1J- ' (,ffl' '~ ~anquel Rooms for 10 to ~OO\'.' '.- Smorgasbord
~ -', < Wed. & Fri. Noon
'~ " I .Dancing
\- ,," ' ' . ",lV •. ~ • Entertainment\':i" 4 -,,~' ~ Open Mon. thru Sat.

~"Sp.c:ializing in -Call 453.6400
BLACK ANGUS 42390 Ann Arbor Rd. ot Lilley, Plymouth

ANDY'S STEAK HOUSE
26800 Pontiac Troll, South Lyon

CASUAL DINING FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY
"GOOD SERVICE IS OUR GOAL"

Feoturlng Cocklalls - Bu.lne .. Men's Luncheon - Phone 437.2038
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OUT OF
THE

One Year Ago •..
.... A financial squeeze triggered by

the loss of revenues from the cancelled
spring racing meet at Northville Downs
in the spring and compounded by ~
heavy public improvement program
began to pinch the city's general fund.

.... Novi Village Manager Harold
Ackley appeared before the NorthviIIe
city council requesting city permission
for extension of a city of Detroit
water line from NorthviIIe into Novi.

.... The city of Northville saluted its
employees and volunteer committee
members at the annual civic recognition
dinner at the First Presbyterian
Church.

.... A 48-year-old Farmington man
was kil1ed in a hit-and-run accident,
the second traffic fatality on Wixom
roads in 1966 and the fourth Within
city limits.

... Winter taxes Were to take a
substantial jump in both the city and
the township of Northville, officials
revealed.

The increase was to be up 33 percent
in the Northville school district portion
of the township, 11 pereent in the
Plymouth school district portion of the
township, 33 percent in the Wayne
county portion of the city, and 23 per-
cent in the Oakland county portion of
the city.

.... Kenneth Van Buren, l4-year-old
son of Mrs. Robert Trotter 3001 Seven
Mile road was seriously injured by a
shotgun blast in a hunting accident
near here. He was reported recovering
"remarkably well" in St. Joseph's
Hospital in Ann Arbor.

." Ann Landers, speaking to Town
Hall listeners, declared she was
"happy" al:lOut the recent Michigan
election. As she put it_tlI love Governor
Romney."
Five Years Ago ...

.... A plan to construct a modern
pool fm' the purposeofformingaNorth-
ville Swim club was under discussion
in the area. Soliciation of memberships
was already underway and promoters
of the plan reported that ithasreceived
excellent response.

.... The Northville road "Thunder-
bird Inn" closed for the year, was
purchased by John Carlo and Arthur

c. Harold Bloom
Agency, Inc.

eOMPUrE
INSURANCE SERVICE

LIABILITY HOMEOWNERS

AUTO FIRE PLATE GLASS

RICHARD F. LYON, MANAGER
FI-9-1252

PAST
Kobierzynski, both of Northville and
John Klein of Detroit.

, .. Novi school board agreed to dis-
cuss a contract with the architectural
firm of Walter Anicka and Associates,
Ann Arbor for designing the proposed
secondary school building. At its regular
meeting the board rated the five archi-
tects it had interviewed and the Anicka
firm received the greatest support.

... A "parldng mall" on Main street
and a system of one-way traffic en-
circling the shopping district were
part of a plan presented to the city
council. It represented the most
extreme traffic changes ever consid-
ered in Northville.

The proposal, termed experimental,
was strongly advanced by PlannIng
Chairman George ZerbeL

.... Area communities were soon to
receive a total at $24,027 in third
quarter motor vehicle highway funds,
the state highway department an-
nounced.

Novi led with a payment of $13,581,
the department repo~ted, while North-
ville would receive $6,222 and Wixom
would get $4,224.
Fifteen Years Ago ...

.... Members of the Northville Retail
Merchants association, whofooted most
of the decorating bill, helped other
workers string lights, arrange(J greens
on wires crossing Main and other
streets and installed the four replicas
of reindeer at the four corners as
Christmas .decorations went up in
Northville's business district.

..:.1he slim margin of two conver-
sion points gave Coach Al Jones' Rams
a 14-12 victory over Coach Dick !Say's
Kats in the Junior high school football
game at Ford Field.

.... A music and comedy revue,
written, directed and produced by the
patients oC Northvil1e state Hospital on
Seven Mile road before an audience
composed of patients and hospital staff
members was so well done that hospital
authorities decided to stage another
performance for the public.

.... A day of work by 10 members
of the Northville Rotary club literally
went down the drain. Either vandals
or someone who didn't think very fast
knocked delwn a barricade, moved a
temporary drain pipe and let water
running out of the Old Northville Spring
wash away newly-poured concrete.

.... A $9,999 loan from Depositors
State Bank had enabled Northville

- schools to remain open during
November and meet payroll and other
expenses, but another loan would be
needed in December to get the school
system through the year said Super-
intendant Russell Amerman,

Twenty Years Ago ...
.... Reverand William Hughes,

minister of the Northville Methodist
church, returned from a hunting trip
north of Sudbury, Ontario. Inhis garage
the trophies of the hunt included a
moose, a buck and a jack rabbit.

.... Edward Treend, executive secre-
tary of the United states Chess federa-
tion, presented the Northville Library
Chess club an official charter.

On School Buses
Thursday, November 30,~962-----

Tickets in Store
For Unruly Kids

Unruly school bus students mayCind
themsel ves "ticketed" under a new dis-
ciplining program that the Northville
school system will put into effect next
week.

According to Business Manager
Earl Busard, children who are found
unmanageable while riding' buses wiII
be issued violation tickets that must be
signed by a parent before they will be
permitted to ride buses again.

The tickets must be delivered signed
to the business manager - not to the bus
driver who issues the ticket to the
student nor to Busard via the bus driv-
er. Should the violation occur while
enroute to school, the student \vill be
bussed home at the end of the day but
will be unable to ride the following day.

One-half of the ticket will say:
"Dear Parent: We are experiencing

a discipline problem with your chil-
dren on the bus. Problem: (description
of specific violation) Your child wiII not
be allowed to ride the bus again untit this
card has been signed by you (reverse
side) and returned to Earl T. Busard."

The card will inClude the name of
the bus driver issuing the violation tick-
et, the number of the bus and the date.
A duplicate will be turned over to Bus-
ard, While the eriginal will go to the
stUdent who must give it to his parent.

"We shOUldhave little problem with
children not giving the card to their
parents," explained Busard, "because
under no circumstances will shear hebe
permitted to ride the bus until the par-
ent has signed
the card."

The reverse
side will read:

"I have
reviewed with
my child the

Open any new account of $100 or more during
our annual Silver Celebration and take home this

I

handsome International Silver tray_ Just right for
holiday cakes, cookies or hors d'oeuvres_ Come
in soon. This offer ends January 10. Limit, one to
a family. We're holding yours for you.

problem cited on the reverse side. We
feel he/she is ready to ride the bus and
wiII follow the approprtate rules and
regulations established for the trans-
portation program. If we can be oC fur-
ther aSSistance, please call us at
(telephone number, signature and date).

Busard said that there have been
relatively few major problems with
children but that When they do occur
the driver has had little means mak-
ing students obey regulations. By di-
reGtly involving the parent, who in the
past may not been aware of a problem,
repeat violations may not occur, he
indicated.

Bus drivers, he said, have the im-
portant responsibility of getting chil-
dren to and from school safely and
should not be faced with the problem of
keeping order.

..

HOLIDAY PUPPETRY-readYing
3S hand puppets for an original
presentation ,at Our Lady of Provi.
dence school November 27 are
their creators, seventh grade memo

bers of Girl Scout troop 371 and
Mrs. Richard Brown, their leader.
The puppets were to be given
girls ot the home after the puppet
show.

BIRMINGHAM BLOOMFIELDBANK~

Free Calls to Servicemen

'Hi Mom' Project
Underway Again

"Hi Mom"
Those two tender words will be

shared by 15 families in the NorthVille,
and surrounding area with servicemen
or women stationed outside the contin-
ental limits of the U.S.A. during the
holiday season.

In cooperation with USO, Local4015
of the Communications Workers of
America in Plymouth is sponsoring
the free overseas telephone calls as
part of the union's 11th annual "Hi
M)m" program.

Gerald S. Greer, president of Local
4015, said anyone with a loved one
stationed overseas is eligible to win
a free call although "Mom" will be
given top priority.

Persons wanting to enter the contest
or submit the name of a person should
send a tetter or postcard with their
name, address, and telephone number

to: CWA Local 4015, Box # 141, Ply-
mouth.

Deadline for entries is December
15. Winners will be announced
December 20, Greer said.

In addition to local participation,
Greer said the union is increasIng it's
role in the program this year. CWA
will finance 150 calls for servicemen
and women with selections to be made
by the U.S.O in cooperation with the
military commanders. CWAwill finance
another 50 calls to wounded and injured
military men and women confined to
hospitals. TIle hospitals in whichAmer-
ican GIs will be permitted to call
home are in Okinawa, The Philippines,
Japan, Guam, and Hawaii.

Greer said local winners will be
selected by a drawing at the Detroit
downtown USOon Wednesday, December
20.
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Free silver tra}t.
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D·\\ 'WilT
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NORTHVILLE DRUGS
134 East Main

AI Laux, R Ph.

"J can'r bellc'e 1C - replaced b} a loung upSlarc who doesn't
even smo,,"c' ThIS lOClnerator fellow must not 1,;\\e an)' pride
- he C'\cn consumes garbage! No self~respccllng lrash burner
"ould a<tempt that' And \\ ha's gomg 10 !..eep the neIghbors

10 thcor phce bl blm' 109 smo!..e and soo' In 'hClT lard'
You'lIscc .. rept.lClng me \\ IChan automallc Gas Incmerator
WIll m'he, bIg diffcrente In theIr lofe!"

You, too, can end trash and garbage
problems by switching to a new,
smokeless, odorless Gas Incinerator

It
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See your
Gas Applia~ce
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